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m** coi>r. 11 paid w ithin three month*.#.* no 
I *x i»ald within three month*.2 i* 
T » at the end ot the rear.i M) 
s.» paper will be di«conti«ued until all nrrenr 
a.r-* paid, except at the publisher** ornion- 
an i anv person wi-hinjt hi* paj»er stopped. ma»t 
g veneti--e thereof at the expiration *»f the term, 
a icthcr pterion* notice ha* i*e#*n ciren or not. 
imsinrss (Tarbs. 
"T 
The l-'.l l*«*»rth tmnlran 
•book, if aril A- JJrinl nr 
i. r % if « ir r i«. .tf f 
N. K. s’,d II ) A- /*r*#pr»e< r 
Hancock Woolen Mills 
< 5, >1 «*. 
\ ir ! * m-'ii *t Fi « n»» *n* •*. >f 
*i'ic« and •jualiiic* *ti'taM< for x, 
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Tbr tr te. and other*, aie corvixltjr Inf ted t*' 
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Udrm, .IAN (HA \% (MM.UN (<».. 
Ortwwd. Me. 
( HIV (7 RI RRILL. 
Life, Fire, Marine anS Acetal 
InMuranct* A^iknt« 
»®rr PKTKHH’ HUM K. Mbwanii. >lr. 
if* Tbe it>*« *t ex tintnaiion «>f tl»e financial 
co■ ton of the ( iitn|<inio represented at tbi* 
A tie* 1- d« *ired 
1‘ i« w ritten lor responsible Srrlicitora 
and A pent* on Isbetal term*, and correspond- 
ence solicited. 40tf 
PETER 6l STEPHEN THACHER. 
Councilors and Attorneys at taw. 
14 Pemberton Square. 
Boston, Mass. 
MI 
Ii. lv. IIAW1X. 
Attorney nt V^iim 
i»i:Ti-:igss* iilock, 
Ellsworth, Mains. 
octal attention given lo the Collecting Hub 
n«*,« 
Refers by perm unto* to 
Hop. Jonah H. Drummond. Portland. 
N Ma A Peters. B- 
Mon Eugene Hale, Ellsworth 
A. 1’. HI It >11 A >1. 
Itiornr) and < onnwrllor at Law. 
o/v»fi vfiirst.. Ul.rf l»re|. M *, 
»•*!*'• Ac. 
\neir»wl rt/rewfww* fimotfd to the collect! •& of Ue 
r.; aga:n»t j-erwoana in the County of llan« t 
’**: C or. Main street, 
n ELLSWORTH Me 
• IACOH KAWYKH, 
nm tv aHiairr. 
Trrmom. Ilanrork Co.. Xalnr. 
A ,t« cei i* promptly attendee* u» 
AY. T\ JOY, 
Itlorni-) and t ounwllor al Uw. 
Kll.-worth, Maine. 
**• 4 1 t<-0.i>n I a: : to Co. t. g At Con% cv- 
a-. ing *®<-e oter Henry W fitting*Store 27 t 
1>H. I-. \V. IIOIX.KINS, 
ELLIRORTH. Maine 
<» »'* *ro J«y. Hmrttrtt. % f • !. %/ere 
Healdeai e mm KditocL Al reel. 
I .: tartioru tier I»r Ho dgkin* can l»e louud 
• "ft *i r| w !.«-o ibM iit on pri«ie«**ca»ai 
» a *. it al Ii w -«• 
I *w.-rth. Uvemler 1 1*5 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
DR II hREELEl 
w *wld reapwrifutiy announce lo :h« oiiwn- <*t K o*worth ami vieiniix, that lie luan-Ja l*r t .*m 
e u .n the practice of Iwutialry al the ohl aland, 
Joy 4 Kartlru’e BKx k. Ma.n Si where be will t»e 
h*pp* to wait upon all who nce-1 the Mrvtce* oi a 
is-ujJet. 
•pedal AtlenUM 
g ven to the irraUn* nt and preservation of the 
1 ataral Teeth. 
Irrcgu an*.ie» tn the Teeth of joung peraon# 
corrected. 
Ether Oh»orof-»rwi and Nitr«*u» '*x;Je bu, ad- 
m.:.i*Prrvl for extracting teeth 
N ilhaal Piata 
Hr w >u Id a 1*0 atate that hr haa thr exclu* Vr 
K'lt n lh»* ountry of using L)k *Ti K* m* 
Mi THoD o! constructing plate lor artifp a lex- 
»• i- uacd m the l*enu»yItanta oiirge ot l*ec 
ta. *u,gery. 
All Wark Warraaleg. 
EU« worth April li, ISA 1 All 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS and Joiners, 
ALLS l»*Oir TH, .V.ff.rA 
\ k:ada r'f building done by the day or c«n- 
trait, ir t e manner an] at rea*<>uable pri- 
or* Building material of every description 
prwmotJy i«rnT»hed Sped.-u attention devote-l to 
drawing plan-, a.»ecifi-~ au on* he. 
rnanxfuiio pa«t favor*, we hope by fair deal 
»r.g aid ftr.ci attention to bu*:ne*» to men! 
a oeral paUvnage ir the future. 
W A J OK RAN, 
J E. CLARK. 
f ..aworth May 2. 1*C1. til? 
mODLETOTB POCKKT ( SHELL 
Eli. 
• »cr Agent wanted in everv countv in the l ** 
». VI »v I* .. lot f4 -r», 4ht!!rr .atanir-d 
i-' It *di* » all Ur* ofwrn. and ran l»e used 
«*• *:.) one la»t for years, tieiail p-ice. ho c*». 
Nh .«***le W> Ageats £3 rent* Territory rut, 
MIDDLETON ACo. 
ml Ham*Guig. Pa 
Oyster and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COUMB-S, i’RorKHCTOK. 
PETERS' BLOCK, 





Ijaring pun*baaed the eaclurve right to um 
Adams Patent Graining Machine ir 
Ellsworth, 
I am prepared to do all kind# of Graining --op 
les nature a camtely. 1 can do more Grainn.| 
in v. hours w th thi- Machine than tan Ge d-*n« 
in <*ne lay by nand. Sb-p east eud oi I’niM Kit 
er bri ige 
I. T. SMITH. 
Eii*worth. Kent. 4th l#d». S-i 
GEO. P. CLARK A CO,. 
Skip H> miter f Cmmmieeimm JWerebmmta, 
2433 State St., Boat on. 
Fre>*tou and Charter* procured. Veweli 
bought and aoid. Insurance effected Ac. 
Aceata for the Talaa Fewer ( ayataa. 
Particular attention given to the aalc of Sparc 
Pile*. Brv*k, Hay, Hard and v>ft Wood, Slabs 
Edgings. Ac., on Eastern account. 
e#- CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. ** 
Boston. July 5, 1671. <7if 
Wait for the Wagon. 
Iharf bo alaee for yog u call aaa examine ike real ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES, bat 
I mu caU at rrerj Hooaa Id Uiia CoaatT aad 
(lee t«* aa oMarteaftjr to eSafe aad pm 
csaae, aa I am a traralias Affet tor toe ease, 
MELTLAH JOHAN. 
Eastern Steamboat Line. 
tiu: 
aTflAMEH -\ROO. 
i.irr. k. r. 
I. lll'WIM, m< itl 
ELLSWORTH TO BELFAST. 
• \ MoXI* \ Y. .Inn*'$•> l<Tl 
! I s • t-l '" « >I?T»I a? ? ,.\ *or. % \I .... 
m*»m>v\* va i;i*v *i > n m:i(»aA" 
thv upp»i ahanrs. alien the >1* ■ nmlt 
*’ »"«• h.ng a* Alt. |*e»« u |l -.Klii.r 
>e-‘gnek I 1*1 and n*tine arriving .u 
HF. l.F A I ft* ••-!**«»« 11* ouncei • b *aai• tr-1 •' In 
ften'rat I.Mte lot It- •-*-.»» * »o om Meeting aith 
the Ala e t cntral katli<<a<1 lor Itnrakam *en- 
dall'a Mill*. Wiimilk. .Augusta. I'oiUami ai- ! Boston. 
UKirKNlNli-Wtil leave IUKmi for KlUa.irtli 
on Tui'elit. TbnrHiT and •'atuntav moriong» r»n 
arrival o| S tea men t arahiMlge and Katabdin. 
touching at tbr above nam< 1 landing* 
Fare fin. m F.I.I s AA i»It I 11 l» BOSTON. 1. 
fdnlonl*’ I.me. ft <4* 
Fare from FI.UVORIH «o HKI F A*T. : 
ritKlullT T.Ahf n AT FAIR It ATI 
nr The ><c*«u«r AlUiO l* a g- 1. *uU*fan: 
-ldewhcvi |t »*l M £bU loll* (urlhm, a lUi g*«l 
I*‘ 
rainadkti.in* for |>a»*cuger», and in Mrsl-ralc 
order 
l.FO. li. WC1.M, UFO. A IO Ml. 
Agent at Belfast. Areot at Mia wort*. 
*•*41 
Sanford's Independent Lins. 
1**1 I'm Bmm mI I .•writ. 1**1 
FARES AHD FREIQHTS REDUCED 
ONLY S3.00 TO BOSTON. 
Thru Tur* rti va u a 
>t« aroer ( A AU’.KllMlK, j Strainer Katahd.n 
tipt.J r.JuHMon. | Capt ll. S. Itirh. 
a.i !*»•• janitor*. 
lxavr i'•►•ton for Itanaor an )nu-mt'<iuU' 
* l?.n*lin£* *»inr «lay*. at » o'clock |\ M 
f an I mot Haajtor, llamfdrn. an l Wiukr^n, to 
l‘.->*toa. f mi 
Tol.ovrll. 4 M 
LOOllih TAYLOR. Arn,i 
KlicworUk. April ii, 10?1 U1T 
;VV HKVENTII 
A fiOV 
rI"l»«* Old Pii(‘k«*l IJims 
IWtworr. felltworUi *nj f*ortlAX><l. »i.i open 
•;urM f«*r u>i* nuotiat o«v « ih u.r 
'Ffeuncuil I':i Bd I M 
Mw't, »i ! “OCAA*.'’ J.v bruit MAfter, mr J 
■ alinue « Lh tuch *r»*cis A* the t >u»inr*a 
»»» return- U>e rslire kamiii 
M* lor IretjrM In < AptAtu* »ft U>»rd 
•r to \lKKN I • O Klifworttj, 
N J M1LLR.U. J'orliAAU. 
rortlAO'!. MArrh 7. 1*01 tf 1# 
NEW PORTLANO PACKET. 
\% III hr m> Ikr it*lr b- 
mri> la ike Mpriwg. ike 
1 ’nclii'i Sch. i-n i»li. 
< \I*T " I* VVOoUaKI), In run irgulai!. 
» tb * d.-patch. 4 »air •L .re oj the 1* ituod 
Lilamur u /icftghftng i* *olkc»»vd 1'iumi I 
■ *• » 1 »r. rulne*# a-*urrd to *!iu ier» rot 
bright «r (alre ol M A V KK Y « ..tei Mrwt 
k aaorti. ukO. *. TKlk A vo. or NAT T. 
Ill \KL. •' t..» finger, Portland or ti Captain 
T it.k t pa*t favors. it t* b«»pr I the Telr 
* .* " t. t. *umtncr, h.*»e » »hai «»l t*<» 
rot Land me*a. Ttl 
Ur. OSGOOlfS 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
t 'itp«-tJi u l*rnti»tr> (like rtrn Hung rl»e 
Nr'.' r ui Lieu riMTftr* for ike monr. 
It a 1 ■ I n. *i Iitui tee it v r«i p' dc ■ 
c < it. 1 UaV* u<> •(••ui.. .*| ibi ..ton 
.1 ui ii itO'f 'UR irtra i» Ki t p4li«M 
11. it.. li* p.1 »k Irw .. a • Uru l>l.il«p<i P 
kir|. «l ru ’(h-r • much a* pu»r.bl>- l> re 
f -.in ,K ilUi which uu* a liuit* ot drt«»l:u» 
ti«iv» Mttebti. u u> it I tu prepared to 
Del) 1 oiiipelitioa 
ui any branch of Uealal >cj< unc or 
/.V PRICES / 
1 bur i.uld Eolt and a‘l dental material. in largt 
,um. u.mt* a&>* tnuci iuim than any In n.t-l it 
U»tciD Uaior, twrelnre can alonl to do goo* 
work a* low a* ant competitor a*ov offer 
1 a tu urrpaieu tv- fire m. paUeuU the bent U 
ol jny Uu .mproTrtnt ntr prac4t< aid# 
Auae-Ust -ia uieil lor eairact.ug Ie« th, 
PMlUfdy Without Fain. 
and n<> tnjurj to the Patient. 
A rule ia.' Teeth Inaarlctl on the latett arid moi 
appre v. d plan a* low the chea|*e»t. nereea • 
»• fnng teeth destroyed •about ptu 
Peilect wall*faction gw-iranterd m all nw* 
I r ttrinnaOrr. <>fllcr to Oramu llicn k. Mnln M 
ElUworth, J. T.UMsiNiIl. 
j Oct. !««•». 4i 
CITY HOTEL. 
THE subaerther hattaaen the Hooae rtmtlr ra rated by UEO W. DALE, known a* the Ell 
»wortii lloute. and hag refilled and refumi'hed li 
throughout ►o tran*t< rating that it ileaerve- a new 
name, and he ha- therefore ehrtatened it tlte t. IT* 
HOTEL. Uy sirtct attention to bu»iocM, m iU 
ao> >mn>odatiag wait* r* and clerk* and with th* 
old and *KperkWf><-**d koatler an long a da lure t* 
[ the •tabte. u> lake cate of that deparUbent, hi 
I Iioim** u> meet gad to receive a good ahare o 
pBollepatronage. No pain* wilt be spare i to nuk* tfi.a li'*u*e a favorite with the irmvelinf 
pa bile. 
hdr Every room in the houtc is neatly painted 
rhr petted and farm-bed 
ii. H. BAULEYf rrwpriecwr. 
Ori. 12lh 1870. 411/ 
FALSE ALARM. 
( IT1 ITOME atill Uvea. Engh 
all over. Fail and Winter Mock of 
BOOTS anti SHOES 
received, and will be soli lowor tkan mi mmy 
•chop start ta the State ot Maine. 
A. h. ATHEKTON. 
Ellsworth, kept. 7, 1871. l«il 
j |^OLhL I’Al’LK. 
:iOOO liollw IIouih* Pap*r 
Ju«t recrived at J. A. Milks, alto a fiut 
a-tor latent ot 
Window Shade! and Borden. 
Tbe public are Invited to call and examine 
before purcha-mg el*e—here. All Pape* 
bought at my Store uiauDrd free of charge. 
J. A. HALL. 
Main SI., ElLwurlh, Maine. tfrt 
RIDEOUT A LORD, 
(Ship Buildera and Cht.ndl*r. 
TEALgU IX 
Hhig suna ul Gnmha. 
-oo- 
(«. Freights r>roe.red free of fomtni*.ioB 
OOTID. DKU'gggD m« l>r CHVROI 
n B Ridkoit _ 
Geo W. Lord I CALAIS. Mlv 
George P. Dutton, 
COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 
mat»»■ jtawra, 
ELLSWORTH, • Maine. 
C. 8. Co—mte.ll for Mai— DtMrlcV^ 
Wax. FraaUUn S««vej 
COUNSELLOR IT LAW 
saw ffM _lf_P»Tt»TS, 
o 
P o rtrn. 
_i" 
An Unpublished Song. 
BT THisMAB 
Hi*- i- -low from the d »wrvt. 
\ 'i• I ll 'fiei f-.r t ,ie te-e 
\i 1 I. .\»er* f. the wil-l liipj. 
\n-l I >vo f«ii you i> *1 m. 
Their ire tear* f-*r tin* ronnv, 
hid le ,-iin- f..r lh>- few 
It let hr i» hl |« »-» ..n .'.. ar, 
Th >f'* 1 v« .» me mnl mu 1 
There .« «rr th t will not leave U« 
\I.-1 I* 111! fi t Will not tier 
Hu: on ...it fie .rt unaltcn-'l 
t« L-ii. m.t you »n*1 me' 
«»ur I te >t reV« w*« reckon**!. 
> «: g **«1 t i- and true. 
If* hall the worhl t«» me. dear. 
It « all the «otl<l to you 
The Naughty Little Girl. 
1 here *i* a l»Ulo girl. 
A'l 1 -he bad a little cttrl 
It glit m the tin.f tie »*f her forehead. 
1 " hen *hr w a* g*.*d, 
► he w,t- tm ver* phi-l 
1 when «h« »a* ha<l »he nt« l..<m>1 
went tip *-ta»rv 
An-1 her parent* unaware*. 
U a* 1 -king out of th** window 
«*!a .>n U IicjI 
l» Vt httle trun-licl**d. 
M n--Isodv nigh to hinder 
II. mother heani the n*>i*e. 
A n*| he thought it w a> the l*n\ a 
\ plat mg tn the em(4v attir 
lt.it -he ran up Mair». 
An-1 caught her unaware* 
\ i. I -par k. I her m-«*t enaphat 
miscellaneous. 
v.vp 
Frvtia liarttrr't Bami. 
Mt Prophet 
•May to tea; do,’ said Aunt Desire, 
j with that ridiculous hospitality of hers 
I that would fain share her salt w ith 
: every creature that comes to the house. 
I ‘It’s Sadi’s birthday, and we ought to 
celebrate it in some way.' 
•Do you still count birthdays,Saili?' 
said Mrs. Obcnreiser. 
•Certainly. This is the twenty-sixth.' 
Hush, my dear, sjsak low. You 
look very young still; you need not 
own to more than twenty-two for some 
j years.' 
•Wliv should I hide it?' 
One would think you desired noth- 
j lug liettcr than to l>c an old maid. 
I stay ing at home all the time, risking 
! your mother's babies, and tying your 
! self down as if you were already a 
married Woman, or never meant to bo 
one.’ 
‘Perhaps 1 don't.' 
‘That ain't natural. Of course you 
want to get married, hut you never 
w ill unless you go half-wav. I’ve I wen 
imimc i twice, and nothing to (siast of 
I In the way of looks. 1 didn't run after 
| the men hut if they wanted to tin t me, 
1 ilid not wear out their patience lo >k 
| mg tor me. If a girt is an old maid. 
I it's her own fault: that's my doctrine 
•1 have never seen a.iv one in tu» 
place iliat I tike better than my nrnt.i- 
1 eis and sisters.' 
‘Make visits, then alo out of tin. 
j place.' ■Hut it 1 uir* no i. v tut ions— 
•Well, at Ir.i-l v .■ count _ * till, kle- 
twrry ing into tlie next town.' 
1 !ailgtied. and viel list that point 
u iHiiijIi Aunt D 'siie had klill tilto 
I the iiiiddn* o( tiei s.-um neetlie by tins 
tune, and now i .t I town ttie sUsk.ug. 
She then look oil her glasses, wiped 
them, and suio-itned down tier apron. 
As she never did hut ore thiug at a 
time, these were well known signs that 
she was about to give us *a piece of 
her mind.' 
•I'm an old maid, as every body 
knows, and perhaps my doctrine would 
not have so much weight as a woman's 
that had beeu married twice; but 
seventv vears will gather some wisdom, 
if only by rubbing against people so 
long. My doctriue is that it is no use 
running round after a beau. You may 
get one that way, hut he won't stick, 
or won’t be good for any thing if he 
does. If a girl baa a husband waiting 
for her any where in the world, he'll 
most likelv find her eooner or later. 
The men who are beat worth having 
don’t look for their wives iu public 
.1__I.w.-a tlmir Ixoot 
bibs ami tuckers. They like to sur- 
prise a girl with a duster in ber band 
or a baby brother in her lap. It has 
more effect on them than fluttering a 
fan ami making eyes at them all day.' 
‘Men were more sensible in your 
young days,' said Mrs. Obenrciser. 
‘Not a bit. They are always sensible 
enough if women don’t 8|>oil them.’ 
‘L)o you thiuk every w.,mun can 
marry if she chooses. Aunt Desire.’ 
•To be sure, i should have married 
years ago if I bail had time ; but I was 
always so deep ill other folk's troubles 
that I could not give my mind to it.’ 
‘Tell us about it,' said Mrs. Obeurci- 
ser. 
•What?' said Aunt Desire, with a 
touch of that complacence which every 
woman shows when she counts her 
scalps. 
•The last offer.’ 
“Oh, that was this winter, when I 
went to New Bedford. (Susan’s chil- 
dren had the measles, and she sent for 
me.) Her husband’s father Iiveil with 
them, a tine old gentleman, smart as a 
cricket (only Susan says he Hoes have 
the rheumatism awfullj ) : and maybe 
lie liked tbe way I tended tbe children, 
for he asked me all of a sudden one 
day to marry him. I confess that 1 
thought for just one minute how nice 
mv tombstone would look with ‘Mis. 
Dcsi-e So-and-So. beloved wile of So 
i aml-So' on it; but then I thought ol 
that worthy woman who lives! with him 
so many years here, and perhaps is 
waiting lor him uow in the other 
j world.’ 
•What did you tell him, auut?’ 
•I told him I would have had him in 
a minute, if he Inul only thought of it 
fifty vesrs sooner.' 
'But you didn’t know him so long 
! ago, did you?’ 
■Oh yes, I did, and I had no thought 
of tombstones thcii.' A rosy flush 
spread over Auut Desire’} suuken 
cheeks, and took at least twenty years 
from ber age for one instant. 
•Now tell us about the first offer,’ 
•aid Mrs. Obenreiser. 
•That was the first—aud lost,’ said 
Aunt Desire, laughing at Mrs. Oben- 
reiter's expectant face till tears ran 
down ber cheeks. 
‘You have proved my doctrine, that 
a girl does wrong to herself down 
through all bar best years.’ 
•No, I have only proved that every 
woman has at least one cloture to 
marry.’ 
•It Nath's chance dot s not eoiue till 
she is seventy, it might as well not 
come at all.* 
*1 don't think so.' said Aunt Desire, 
with a faint, sweet smile, that remind- 
ed mo of the perfume of dowers long 
pressed in a liook. *l-ct Nadi sit in 
her chimney corner, and make smooth 
the wav for m\ old feel and the little 
ones to tread. Nhe is fitting herself to 
he a good woman, which is a better 
thing (because less selfish) than a 
goo*i wife. Her iovrr will come some 
time.' 
•I wondei how he will look?" said I. 
•If he is the right man.’ said Aunt 
Desire, -he should have light hair and 
blue eyes, because yours are black, 
lie must l.e of a hopeful ami sanguine j 
temper, because you are inclined to | 
look on the dark side.' 
•If he comes with a glass slipper in 
his hand, you will In- the fairy god- 
mother,' said I. 
‘The prince did not come,' said Mrs. 
Otienreiser, ‘till the godmother hail 
taken Cinderella to the ball. He d'dn't 
see her first in her chimney-corner.’ 
’O thou of little faith !' said Aunt i 
Desire. "Sadi's lo-er is to Im- thrown 
from his horse, or more likclv Ins car- 
riage. in front of this house, and 
brought in im a board and laid at her 
feet. \\ hen he ripens his eyes and 
looks into hers, full of suhilinc pity 
aud sympathy—’ 
'The rest of this storv is to be found 
in the next numlier,' said I, suddenly, 
putting out Aunt Des're's prophet lire. 
•Matrimony is the one god of women, 
aud you are its prophet.' 
When Mrs. Ohenreiser was gone. 
Aunt Desire sat a longtime smiling 
over her knitting. 
•Fifty years was a long time to wait,' 
I said, after awhile. 
•I was not waiting at all. I was 
hard at work all the time. 1 had mv 
little disap]>oiutfnent. and buried it 
decent v, and from that time 1 took 
more interest in men’s wives than in 
themselves. I hose few pleasant wrecks, 
when the sight of my wrinkled face 
began to stir up the einlierr of his old 
regard for me, were a sort of reward 
of merit—something to make a little 
glow in my heart when I thought of it, 
but ’t was a Iree gift from almve, not 
asked for nor ex|>ected.’ 
•Dave you had a happy life. Aunt 
Desire?" 
•Yes. Sa-b. If I ha>i to do it over 
again. 1 do. t know that i would alter 
a single thread ; but I siitfered » go-si 
deal l*cca ise of people nke Mrs. Oneil- 
rciser—as you d ■. >.» Ii 
*1 in gl.» l ol it. I (nought iu\ se 
i.i ».i \ gun tn if ever *s s.llv enough 
• • inimt it." 
*\il Wo.uetl In It is a vu I g:tr 
(.minis, that has diive.i in any a girl 
into an unhappy marriage; till do 1't 
think of it. I io and cut I lie birthday 
cake, asd, alove all things don't pity 
yourself. Rcajemtier wtiat you real 
to me about Catharine II.—she was 
too proud to lie unhappy.' 
*1 am not unhappy!' i said, with 
» une scorn. 
•I know you are not now, hut it is a 
very insinuating habit to fall into.' 
After the cake had been eut ami 
eaten, and all the children laid away 
lor the night, some thoughts came 
back to me that always made me blush. 
I dm not need Mrs. Ohenreiser to sug- 
| gesl lliai il was time tor me to marry, 
if 1 meant to do so at all, only my own 
thought had not taken prccialy that 
form. 1 hungered aud thirsted tor a 
loye that should Ire wholly mine—not 
shared with a dozen others. 1 had 
enough to do in mv orphaned family to 
occupy all mv best years, but the sore 
*|HJl. which Mrs. Ohenreiser was ul- 
ways probing, was the fact that no one 
ha<l ever shown the least sign of love 
to me out of my kindred. 
Auut Desire’s confession was mv 
first intimation that other girls sneer- 
ed in the same way. 1 hail lieen 
thoroughly ashamed of the feeling that 
I thought it must he something new- 
under the sun. Continually 1 said to 
myself, at such times •! don’t want 
to marry ; that isn’t it at uil ; i only- 
want somebody to say *1 love you' as 
if he meant it.' 
Kven our little baby four years nlo 
bad her little nettle ready to sting me. 
*\Vhal is an old maid?’ she asked 
one day. 
‘A happy woman,’ said Aunt Desire. 
‘Why ?' asked I. 
‘Cause I heard Tom tell Mr. Justin 
that Aunt Desire was an old maid, and 
you were going to be. 1 guess it’s 
nice. 1 will be oue too.' 
•How long do people keep up that 
sort of talk about a girl ?’ I said to 
Aunt Desire. 
‘They kept it up with ine tilt I was 
about forty?" 
•Aud I am twenty-six—only fourteen 
years!’ 
‘Just the time that Jacob courted 
Rachel, aud it seemed to him but one 
day. for the love that he I tore her. 1 
wonder how long it seemed to her? 
But you are prettier than I ever was. 
You may count at least live years 
more.’ 
We had a busy spring that sear :the 
children seemed to have outgrown all 
• heir clothe; in a tmdy. They could 
not spare me live minutes in the day 
wherein to be disconsolate if my heart 
hud laeii set upon it ever so much. I 
went out for a walk the lirsl warm day. 
and as I entered the gate ou luy return 
I saw an unusual commotion about the 
house. Tne front door stood open, and 
the doctor was just going in, while the 
laces of neighbors appeared at different 
windows. 
‘Oh! what is it9* I asked, breath- 
lessly. 
* He has bad bis bond torn on a 
wheel, but it won’t be fatal I' 
•Who? Who?* 
‘Your brother Tom. He went into 
the factory, and waa careless; that’s 
ail.’ 
It was enough, I thought, as I rush- 
ed up stairs, and saw Aunt Desire 
with Tom’s head in her lap, and the 
crushed hand held upright to atop the 
bleeding. The doctor waa watching 
ior the faintness to go off before be- 
ginning hia work. 
‘1 shall need two to help me,’ ha aaid, 
‘and the reat of von moot go off down 
stairs, and keep the house perfectly 1 
quiet.' I 
•I was with him when it happened.' < 
said Mr. Jo-till. -Will you lake me?' I 
•You’ll do.’ lid the doctor ‘.Now 
another But tile people had scatter 1 
ed at the first word, leaving Aunt 
sire and me standing together. 
•I want Sadi.' said Tom. faintly. 
•You look delicate.' said the doctor. 
•It will need steady nerves.' 
•Shu ain't delicate,' le tor led Tom. 
She's strong as a horse. I won't have 
anylwMly else. You can stand it, can't 
you Sadie V • 
‘Yea, Torn.’ 
‘Stand here, then, and hold the el 
bow still as death. If the lioy k.-eps 
«p that spirit, he'll live through this 
and a great deal more.’ 
The first live minutes were easy 
enough: but when the red stream | 
poured out in great gushes mv own I 
nlood seemed to gather about uiy 
heart, and for half an instant my head ! 
swain. 
•Steady !' said the doctor in a warn- 
ing tone. 
.■ i. — .. ■ 
« ■ mi ill IHX ciill' ■ A U’. 
tin ; don't look down.' 
We were l>otli bonding forward over 
the hand. 1 met Ins eves as they 
were within a few inches of mine, and 
rlutchi'd t Ira III, so to speak, as if they 
were the anchor that held me to con- 
sciousness. It may have been hours, 
or only minutes, that I stmsl rigid in 
this way. 
•Well done, .Sadie,' said the doctor 
at last; and 1 saw only a n-at bundle 
of bandages at the end of Toni's arm. 
ly mg on a cushion. 
W Uile Mr. .Iiistin was bathing l oin's 
head I went into the next room and 
leaned 
A sudden rain of tears blinded inc.and 
bail the same ctTect as a shower upon 
overcharged air. In another minute 1 
should have been ready to go through 
the strain over again. 
'You need not cry ; lie will do well,’ 
said Mr. Justin, speaking very geutiv 
beside tne ; ‘and you were braver than 
I thought a woman could be.’ 
‘I was not brave at ail; I only 
strained my will ; and this is the wai I 
got over it. Women erv for a gieat ! 
many reasons besides grief.' 
•Do they? I know very little of 
their wavs.’ 
•I could not have gone tlirougu ii 
but for your help. I tiiank y >1 very 
much.' 
He smiled and held out his hand, 
giving mine a cordial shake, us if 1 
were a mail, somehow, to whom lie had 
taken a fancy 
‘I will come back in the cvcning.an 1 
watch with Tom.’ I'uen he went 
away, u .d I in afr-ii I t thong it fn 
oftencr in next hour of the n 
tuat rare soil .ijute I up Mi Justin s 
p am fae. in ,n ol p > u loin's tr mb c. 
Kol Mi Jllstlil's tie,- il o s exevei illlgi \ 
plain: a* tiisl siglit it seemed ail of 
one color—hair, skm, eyes, aiul eye- 
brows of s uniform yellowish gray, a 
second look detected the line between 
the tiair and forehead. A peculiarly 
well-shaped in nlth and teeth were the 
only rtsleemiug traits alsmt it. I he 
rarity of Ins smile proved that there 
was no vanity about him. 
Tom’* hand had to lie examined an 1 
rebandaged everyday for many weeks. 
Mr. Justin assislisl when he was in 
the house, which was very often, but 
sometimes Tom would have n > one but 
myself. He exacted more attention 
than a baby. 
One day we were both busy with ! 
him, when Mrs. Obenreiser was allow- 
ed to make her first call oil our pa- 
tient. After the first enquiries I -.aw 
the arch look that was so disagreeble 
to me gathering in her face, and tried 
to make my escape, but Tom held mv 
hand, and would not let me go. 
‘Aunt Desire’s prophecy almost cainc 
true ; did it not, Sadi ? only it was a 
brother instead of a lover that was 
brought in on a board an I laid at your 
| feet. What a pity!' said Mrs. l/ben- 
reiser. 
‘What’s all that about?' said Tom, 
while Mr. Justin lifted ins eye-brows. 
! ‘Some of Aunt Desire's nonsense ; 
that's all,' said 1. 
•But l want to know. Sadi needn't 
be having any lovers. I want her my- 
self. Have you got a lover, Sadi ?' 
•No. no, Tom ; don't be silly.’ 
•well, 1 Knew nobody but women 
ever eauie to ace you.’ 
1 fell rather than saw Mr. Justin'- 
amusement at this home truth. 
•Your aunt thinks that Sadi will get 
a husband just as quickly if she sits in 
the chimney-corner tending the baby 
and mending your stockings all the 
time as she would if she went about 
and enjoyed herself like other girls.’ 
•I agree with Aunt Desire,” said Mr. 
Justin. 
•Oh, indeed ! Perhaps you are like 
those very sensible men that she knew 
in her youth, who looked for nothing 
but solid qualities iu their wives?” 
‘I hope so,’ said Mr. Justm, looking 
straight and serious into Mrs. Obcii- 
reiser’s mocking face. 1 looked up 
at him gratefully, and bis face grew 
suddenly bright with that rare smile.— 
It was as if the sun had ail at ouce 
flashed through red curtains into a 
dull, empty room. He looked abso- 
lutely handsome for the first lime. 
•Tiien Sad' would do for you excel- 
lently,’ said Mrs. Obeurciscr. 
•Come, now,’ said Tom, ‘that's a go- 
ing it a little too steep. Sadi hasn’t 
been married twice il you have, and 
she mis some delicate feelings left.’ 
Mrs. Otieureifer was going to be 
very angry, but Mr. Justin said gent- 
ly, *A sick man Uas privileges,’ and 
the storm blew over. 
I bad become accustomed by this 
time to Mr, Justin's quiet way of al- 
ways stopping into the breach at the 
critical moment. He spoke very little 
at any time, and usually to break 
some awkward pause in tne conversa- 
tion ; but bis mere presence in a room 
gave me a restful sense of security. 
In spite of bis own perfect self pos- 
session, 1 could not meet him with 
quite the same freedom after Mrs. 
Obenreiser’s call as I did before. Tom 
grew belter and Mr. Justin’s visits be- 
came less frequent—the idea which 
had begun to suggest itself to my 
mind that part of them were meant 
for me waa nipped in the bud. I 
blushed more than ever over my inner- 
iiost thoughts. Two years before we | 1 
is*I iilaced Torn in the counting-room j 
>f a factory in which Mr. Jnstin was i 
look-keeper. 
I’kiii had immediately conceived a 
Mitisli passion for him. and of course 
had heard ills praises every day. I 
m l never met him. except for a brief < 
u in* I notion in the street, until Tom's 
incident made us intimate friends. 
It seemed to me we must always lie 
hat, we had so many thoughts in com- 
uon. I was not in love yet, or at 
east if I was.tlie feeling wore n ditTer- 
mt face from that which I hail been 
ooking for. 
*1 haven't seen you for three days,' 
laid Tom to him, fretfully. ‘Ity aud- 
ly you won't come nt all. I have 
tired you out.' 
‘No. my Ikiv, you are better uow. 
tnd I find I cannot quite stand the 
night-work.' 
•Night-work' What do you mean?'' 
•( If course- if 1 snend so inniiv hours ! 
here. i have to make it up some time.’ 
•t)li, forgive me/ said Tom; ‘I will 
never ask von to come again. Will 
y >h Sadi ?* 
‘Not unless lie likes it/ I stammered. 
*I like it too well/ sai l Mr. Justin 
in u very low voice.. 
•What's that you said?' said Torn. 
•Nothing worth repeating, Tom I 
will come again soon/ said Mr. Justin | 
and he went away at once. 
A lew minutes after went into Aunt 
Desire’s silling, and Mr. Justin stand- \ 
ing on the hearth rug befo-. c her in a 
very dejected altitude, l or once his 
upright, cheerful mask (if it weie one) 
seemed to have fallen away from him. 
*l thought you were gone/ said l. in j 
some eoufusum. 
I thought so myself; but I needed 
some advnc on a very kuolty punt, ■ 
and as I passed your aunt’s door she ! 
look l as if she could give it.’ 
•Did you leave Tom alone? I will 
go t » him/ said Aunt Desire, leaving 
us alone in a barface I way altogether 
unwoitliv of h r principles. 
•Oil, dear/* I thought; ‘you arc 
w*.rse than Mrs Obenreiaer / and it 
must have been five long minutes be 
fore Mr. Justin seemed to see the ne- 
cesify tif saying something. I made 
two or three careless speeches in the 
time, to which he paid no sort of at 
tent iti. 
•You are quite certain that you 
would not waul me to come here un- 
less it is inv own wish to do so?* he 
said at lust, in a very slow, formal 
w ay. 
•Ye*/ I s iid. with a little ti Ilibiif.g. 
•Y >u have made up your mind to 
wait for th it lover w no is to be brought 
in on a board and laid at your feet.’ 
•Tiiat d *es no; follow at all/ 
l)ws it not ?’ 
II s eyes seem I to take a distinct 
color for .11, a> l met them then, 
an l lie made a step forward. 
•Oh. Sadi, you must coin** quick.— 
Tom has been tl muring about, and 
the bandage is loos# / mi J Nettie, the 
ba*»v. rustling in h.tw- u u- with 
mouth and ey es w i.- ■ pen. 
I went at once to Dun, an l iie I 
Mr .1 istiu step oil the giavel walk, 
and a click of the gate a moment af- 
ter. 
Well, at least, it he nevci came 
back again. I could live a long time on 
that strange look in his eyes, and the 
sudden movement, as if tie ha l been 
tempted to take me in Ins arms. 
1 had not to wait long, lie came 
again in the evening, and we sat with 
Tom as we had so often done be foie. 
With half a glance at me. he said he 
had found a letter at his oilier that af- 
ternoon w hich would call him out of 
town for a week, and perhaps a fort 
night. After tuat, Tom would not 
part with film till the last moment. 
At ten o'clock l went down to the 
door with him, and he drew me out. 
on the piazza. 
The still starlight some how coin meed 
me. a-; I fell the touch ol Mr Ju->tm 
arm, that I truly loved this plain man. 
and. it' need be. I could wait til'ty years 
for him to tell me of it. 
•Sadi. I must ask you before i go 
away for an uncertain time.' 
■Oh, Mr. Jusliu, where are you go- 
ing!' called out a little white figure 
that rose up .suddenly from the end of 
tin- piazza It was Nettie, in a single 
garment. ‘Don’t let her scold me, Mr. 
Justin. It was so hot in bed 1 caiue 
out to cool mi self. am. when you open- 
ed the door 1 hid.’ 
•I forgive you if you go in now.' I 
said. 
•In a minute. Dick aud Lika are 
coining home from the party at ten. 
and in an to bring me some of the 
supper. There they are now. 
•It is too true,’ said Mr. Just u. as 
the children approached the gate. ’I 
may as well recognize the hand of 
fate, and say good-by, Sadi.' 
•Good-by,’ I said, putting a cold 
hand into his. 
‘Till I come back.’ ami he went away 
laughing. 
My pillow was just a little wet with 
disappointed tears that night, though 
both Nettie’s arms were arouud my 
ueck. 
Before Mr. Justiu came home Tom 
was certain that he was well enough to 
go to the factory; and after arguing 
w ith him two days 1 waiked dow n with 
linn, to keep him out of tcioptaUmi by 
the way. I had ray reward, for 7 ora’s 
tirst question had elicited the ftua ol 
Air. Justin's return. Ah J turie-d 
homeward I saw In in afar off. tomiLg 
to meet me, aud a few rods belli nil liiiu 
walked Mrs. Obenreiser. 
We did not speak at tirst ; the glad- 
ness in his face was enough for me. 
lie tried to take both my hands, but 1 
whispered.‘Mrs. Obenreiser is just be- 
hind you. 
•Fate again I have not a moment 
to lose. Sadi, will you marry uie?’ 
* Yes.’ 
•All right—How do you do. Mrs. 
Obenreiser? I am charmed to see you.’ 
‘Arc you, indeed? The symptoms 
looked as if you would not be charmed 
to see any one but Sadi just now.’ 
The symptoms have become certain- 
ties, Mrs Obenreiser.’ Aud she was 
so much surprised that she went on 
her way, forgetting to congratulate 
us. 
‘I was a true prophet, after all,’ said 
Aunt Desire, as we walked into hei 
sitting-room with gonspiooi feces 
Saili’a lover came to her chimney cor- 
ler at last.’ 
‘But she Imd to leave it,’ said Mr. 
Instill, ‘or that lover could not have 
iroposed to her without Nettie Tor a 
vitness.’ 
‘That’s no news,’said Tom, when I 
lelicately broached the subject of mv 
mgagement to him. ‘You began your 
jourting the very day my hand was 
aurt.* 
And I believe Tom is right. 
Effect of a Scarcity of Single Women. 
A Nebraska corre«(>ondent of the 
Syracuse Standard writes as follow.- 
"TWW Is s lack I»r woman', nursing. There i* dearth of wnnt&n'* tear*.'* 
Certainly not borauae Uiev are unner- j 
©Mary in this western region, hut the j 
fact i« the women are scarce ami men 
are plenty. In market phra.se, the wo- j 
man “demand far exceed* the supply." 
Those inexorable laws of (supply and de- 
mand. about which political and other ! 
economist* delight to tul*. have not m i j corrected this m id <p»e-fion. A heavv I 
do-e of girls, none ot \ our hi>m:t»oputoic : 
pit—liptioic*. is what Nebraska need*, 
ami tne stomachs of her young nicu will * 
alwuvs remain sour until the supply | 
cdinri. You have no idea Hast how anx- 
ious voting men in this region are to 
marry. In the word* of a prairie far- 
mer. courtin'* hot. 
The |*oor man is passing through a 
hitter experience. A party of u- were 
duck hunting the other day on the Mis- 
souri IK>ttouts. Night overtook u- be- 
fore we were aware of if, amt we were 
oniiged to seek lodging at tin* first hou-e 
we could find. ii was a -mall om*- 
-lorv ftniruiie ••! llnee loom-, and or- 
eilpied bv a l.iiuii v ot-ix—lather, mol It- 
er, daughter, and throe -on- Tie* « 
were all unmarried, and bv the rails 
that were made atiervv aid-, vve ji d 
tie dang.ilei VV .i- 11 ii ilia I led al- •. \\ 
nudu been iu (he le*u-e live miitu e- 
Win 'lie i.m i t Veniele li ove u, .in I 
tw » voting men w* n-l»ei- 1 into the 
parlor, ^traigh: w av le mother and 
daughter held » w j *« i-u»tati-Mi, 
wllieli rlo-e-1 Wit; .11 V 11 loll loll,.- 
-II lug -room lor -Upp I' A I- evuhn 
(hit tlie Voting llieu i- i le*. \ to 
l al. as thev -tat t in lie- pui-u vvi'ii 
“Sw et sixteen’ 
Scarce I v bad vve taken out -nit« at 
tin* I able when a howl bom tie* dog- 
oul doors auuouiK d an • iim router. lie 
seemed to avoid the iron! door, and 
knocked at that where our puts w.i- 
ju-t silling down to -tipper. The 
mother ro-e to an-wer the -ut::m »n-, 
when vve were -urpri-ed by the uaugh'- 
er ojMMiing 'lie (• allot- door and ru-biug 
forward with, "Don't get up. mother! 
Ii-one ot nis lellovv.s. < »m* i. dim; 
ho\\ do \ on do?’ 
And dim entered, in ie-pon-. t!,.- 
rheerv -ahltation. I le mad.* liim-Ht i- 
comfortable as |M»«sible till we had lin- 
‘••died sit|i|K.‘i*. w hen another wlii-pered 
coti-iillat ion proved t! .*• parlor i- I ill 
as ought to ne,'' whi-p* r> d hv Mi-- in 
respond* to -oine Ur»!l;>*rlv -ugg--tion. 
The old gentleman -olved tie* • jur-tion 
hv inviting u» into the kitchen to -moke. 
It u a.-evident that dim didn't -moke, 
tor he remained in tie* -itling-r >«»m. 
We -hoiild ha\ I itbr!' -- enj .red 
quiet eigar had not fin* old 1 elv open. t 
| the back d«s»r. and -honied at III-* mpm 
h*i void*: Min »n ud lei* t#/ t 
back tloo 1 I'- 
ll w i- anyth' r v oiing man. and v\ e 
t in- 1*1 look' d a- il le* had ■ .nr- ratli- 
.1 late. Two voting men in the parlor, 
on.- oi th.- -it ting-loom, mid m the 
kit hell. \V il il -liould be done I I he 
• olirliug biisine-- wa- getting hot! 
l'ln re \\a- ailoiner talk b* tween moth* 
j and daughter. It w a- evident their d 
\ i.-es had l»een exhausted. 1 «•! 1 
1 gentlemen \\ a- called into the « :n r. 
lb- -filled the que-tioll with W hi-pei ing : 
’* I’ll be damned it 1,11 move again ti.. 
1 the -itiin' loom i- till!!" 
Into tin* -Utiug-rooni w.u* number 
four, and we smoked. It wa- tull t.-1* 
minute- belore the next disturber- « anie, 
oid thev entered the kitchen With the 
air ot old a<'juaiutair ■ -. We looked 
alixioii-ly a’ the I»o-f. taking hi- pipe 
In iii hi- mouth, a -ingle -entdi e re- 
lieved u-: 
•• Them'- tin* widowers! Stick! 
And we ‘-tuck" and stunked "u. 
I’m* ne v. t halt hour tin* girl mu .ve 
hecii kept bu-v The widow r- had 
i. itaiidv a third <*f her time. It wa- 
o'cliM-k. We wi-hed to go to bed. and 
the .mlv bed we had di-foveied w i- in 
(he parlor. I’he old gentleman divined 
..III* w i-he.-, and -aid : 
“l lit son*). gentleiuefi! Hut liii- i- 
j om* of their regular •linin’ nig it-! * Them two chap- in the paror m-vei 
J le ive a lore midnight, and t ■•* Widow .-i 
allu- stav all night. And (hat ain't in. 
| Worst ot it. Dan’ll he here at l’b» dock 
I uiid the ho) allu- -leepin ! ii i\ 
■ ack Frnlav night-. \er w. 
that !’’ 
The parlor, sitting-room, and kitchen 
lull, we retreated to the Ii iv -tack. I 
response to a question «»u l ie pom; ; h 
old gentleman -aid that — 
“Frnlav night it’s pm tv hid. >mnl.i\ 
il’s wil-s. h i-l Siindav u g'lf tlier \v i- 
teii on ’em. and I lie g i»1 is g*tt iiii. in•»i 
and more partikiler. T.n* m ire -le* gri- 
ll n* m »re bile waul !" 
On the hav-tack, with a-till hr* •/• 
driving away the musquit >e-, we heard 
Dan di ive up One ot the hist remaik- 
ot the old mm before we fell asleep 
wa-: “Yes, gentlemen, comin's hot 
m Xebrasky!” And we believed him. 
Circumlocution.—At a certain farm 
while the late war was going on. an un- 
sophisticated colored woman waited up- 
on a certain military gentleman with a 
hill o! $1:1,60 for Washing done at tie 
camp hospital, which, after utldeigoing 
a rigorous scrutiny by the officer. wa- 
returned, wish the following explana- 
tion, w hich Hie astonished daughter ol 
Kshiopia listened to with an equal 
union lit ol wonder and perplexitv : 1‘tii- 
hill, -aid the military gentleman, ‘will 
first have to lie sent lotheQuarter-ina*ter- 
General at Wa-hington, and he w ill re- 
port to the Adjutaiit-G< nerul, and lie 
will lav it lielbre the Seeretarv ol War 
lor his approval. The Adjutant being 
satisfied, it will be sent to the Auditm 
of State, who will send it to the l >. 
Treasurer, who will at once dispatch an 
onler to the collector of this pol l to pay 
,the hill.’ The old woman relieved her- 
sell ot a long-drawn sigh: ’Then, Col- 
onel,' site remarked, ‘that last gem'man 
you spoke ot pays tor the washiu, does 
he?’ ‘No,’ continued the officer, ‘lie 
will hand it to the quartermaster; but as 
there is no such officer liere ut present, 
some proper person must Ire appointed 
by the Secretary of War, under the di. 
rectum of the President, and hi-appoint- 
ment iiiusi be appn ved by tin* Senate. 
Congress nut tiring iu session now, tlie 
commission cannot be issued until after 
it meets. When this commission is re 
ceived the quartermaster will show it to 
t.,e collector; lie will pay it, you giving 
the receipt.' The uulorlunate woman 
scratched her head, then shook it, and 
finally said: *1 ges* I’ll have to let thi- 
washin’ slide ;bul itain the las'job I doe* 
for Uncle Sam, sho’.’ 
Fancy bread—A roll of the eye. 
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Be Contented.—Bulwer say* that 
poverty is only an idea in nice rases out 
often. Some men with #10,000 a year 
sutler more lor want of means than oth- 
ers with #500. The reason is.the richer 
man has his artiticial wants. His in- 
come is #10,000 a year, and lie suffers 
enough by being dunned fur unpaid 
debts to kill a sensitive man. A man 
who earns a dollar a day and does not 
go into debt is the happier of the two. 
Very few people who have never been 
rich will believe this, but it is true. 
There are thousands and thou-amis with 
princely incomes wtio uever know a 
minute's peace, because they live beyond 
their means. There is really more hap- 
piness among the working-men in the 
world than among those who arc called 
rich. 
Odds and Ends. 
Tl»e Alexandra limp prevails. 
The coming man—Jack Frost. 
Ocular punishment—Eye lashes. 
Paper cuff*—Newspaper attacks. 
The church-yard of love—Marriage. 
A pair of tights—Two drunkards. 
Joe lVutland, the noted clown, has 
gone mad. 
*• Alarmism” i* what GladMune call# 
the **Battle ot Dorking.” 
No jewelrv whatever on the streets i* 
the latest rule tor ladies. 
A noted bo-helm* has (alien into the 
meshes of a net: it i* a brunette. 
An Oberlin colored minister preaches 
on iMon;iIl> in tier ‘on'iginal t»reek.' 
There i* a man now living in Ohio 
who*e lather was born ltio jeais air ». 
1 does not take a great many apple* 
to make a dollar*' worth chi* *ea*on. 
N -ver mix \< ur drink*' i* held '«• he 
.<t rule with toper* ami milkmen. 
,l.»hit i* tn iking lluv while the *uu 
«htne*; he i* paid $100 -or each of Ins 
poems. 
Tii- K iigh** Templars of S Joseph. 
M drill and hold their review* on 
h *r— ha« k. 
i• ut v N Smith. \vhoown*t .uld*rni:.. 
M ti l. ha* $-'!*•».«■ s» wmth ot h >r e* in 
hi* stable*. 
The.,- t..- onlv *ixteen per*on* an- 
n i:, d » lee; tire Oil the Yo-Semi<e 
t hi* winter. 
Tin* late-t ballad i> “Bury your do,; 
in tlie gulden; it will make your grave- 
vin** grow.” 
A tomb— tom? iu a cemetery at Dux- 
bur-. M i—., i-inscribed:'Chiae! cannot 
help her tuiv.' 
I'li* 11 n t Ion 1 '! < nit s mourns that the 
on 1 v sparrow- in the park are spare 
row- ot 1m iiehe-. 
A Immjuvt inadeut gra—hoppers strung 
nn wires took a premium at a count;, 
tail* in Mas-.u’husctts last week. 
t’Im ago ha- had a swine exposition. 
1 paper- there « ill it a “four-legged 
hog'•how." to prevent mistakes. 
The >vui charges < iroeley w ith being 
a in* ml *t ot the hu-klux fraternity 
Ini .tgiin- a laud> in a at of mail! 
Ladie- it'iw purcha.s<a high ar.-hcd in* 
-ii p- which look as natural a- 1 ie. They 
:11• -iuiplv pads in their hootikinr 
1 ppi-h young men carry a -mall 
varm-iicd willow cane, with a tiny bra-- 
t• ■ • nit* on one end, and a small tassel on 
she other. 
A n.ii-i- dealer lias in his window 
a sentimental song thus marked: ‘Thou 
hast love.1 me, and Jett me, for twenty- 
11v »* emits.’ 
A Dubmpie fanner put out a tire in 
hi- barn with a deluge of milk. Like 
other consumers, the fire-tiend could'nt 
t« M it ti«nil water. 
\ candidate for Alderman in Chicago 
ruined bis reputation lor .sobriety 1>\ en- 
deavoring to >!»*;» on a b*ad of hay which 
he mi-took tor a street ear. 
A Teiine—ee man. with land worth 
si.'* mi acre, rai-es watermelons w hich 
brings him 9lo to the acre. A profit <*t 
1 -om» p,.f cent on capital ought to e -.iii — 
I tact or \. 
\a 1 ri-h doctor advertises that per- 
! sons .til led with dc the—may hear of 
I him ill .1 hoU-e in DltF* -tleef, VV 
il-o blind persons max -ee him daily 
from :i till b* cl »ck. 
The (Let-bin bend and B con dip are 
doomed. L b is been di-covered > aa? 
lie* I*ran*» Duke A exi- like' bill W 
men. nid all tin* gii U are s raighttmi-eg 
1 up a id nn of them on tiptoe. 
I* l ne woman. published at Balli- 
ii .,e, i- cheertul sheet. It- original 
n the 1 i-t number i- headed, 
•Line- t>* h not beautiful, but a very 
-.Mid-io .king woman in her eoffl i.'* 
fhe New V -rk Siamlard waxing • 
..jii.it on rlr* tall fashion-. -a\-: 
I »• o e» have their time of fall 
1 i» r•->t -v ah. « fi.-n eol»l w n l- blow a. .: 
A I -t ir- t -ft hut ill. 
To-.u h.t--t all -e.*-Mis for thine own. »> Bonnet' 
Eighteen copies of the tir*t edition of 
the Bible ever i-rinted are still iu exi— 
fence. The. were printed in Metz be- 
tween the years 1410 and 144.». One 
of the copies haft been purchased at a cost 
ot 93,20m. 
An Irishman noticing a lady pass 
down tin- street, espied two Bmps mi- 
im inline from under her mantle. Not 
knowing that these were styled sashes 
and were hanging in their right place, 
he exclaimed: “An’ faith, rns’lpa, er 
galluses are loose!’ 
The great progress that has been made 
in labor-saving machines U well illus- 
trated bv the tact that no less than sev- 
enty farmers have been cat to pieces by 
mowing machines this season in Illinois 
It would have taken the most expeli 
wood chopper a long time to do this with 
llie old-fashioned axe. [Nan Francisco 
Alta 
A Monroe max named Elay, having 
been rendered deaf by the whistle of a 
locomotive, the engineer ol the train 
was surprised on his return to the sta- 
tion loobservu eleven bald-headed men in 
a line bv the track, with a fervid injunc- 
tion from the first one to ‘do your darnd- 
e>i.‘ They were all married. [Dan- 
bury yews. 
A Chicago girl last week had a young 
tellow before a justice of the peace tor 
imposing upon her. and the official, b> 
wav of improving the occasion in the in- 
terest of good morals, remarked to the 
afflicted uurattel that she should remem- 
ber the maxim •Familiarity breeds 
contempt.’ ‘Alas sir.’ she replied, ‘it 
that was all it had bred 1 should not he 
here.’ 
The following appeal appears in the 
advertising columns of an English pa- 
per: “To Christians—A young man, 
never had the blessing of the use of his 
limbs through being set on wet grass, 
earnestly solicits 42 postage stamps, lu 
return tie will send, free, six best nickel 
silver teaspoons and tonga to My pert 
ol London. 
<Ti)f (Cllsroortb ^mfriran. 
I eve > f'Mr-1hj M ralntf nt IVi*m 
«. 'I \>\ N K. "mill; ► 
*ee <t< *t v» %tfe. 
* v I'm k K w Nk m 
t '»► l‘ UmM ».i A l't *« l*«i k ito 
RU I N Ih* UBMCAN 
i‘ cus in are luUi u ti* <i to routrael |«»i 
11 • t\ ■; .ik.iit* l«n «' at .*s»r law eat *-,v*ti 
\ Is .-.i* in Hi it cits arc requested Ui 
'»•- lie < « ill it hei «»l the rIh>s« huu *e» 
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Railroads not the End. 
I lie mill'll ol *0111'* it i* wa ll *c(Ued 
" i'll railroad* come* new imlu*trie* a 
juriurt*, and new nu n. ThU all 
i l t. hot it will not certainly at 
• ■ I may n*»t in *oiiu- Instance* at all. 
*1 l»A* been quoted l*»l the la*t \ eAl 
■•i.i'kt where tin* railroad ha* tail 
-drill* jH**'(*li* I" new effort. It w«* 
sr *olU*- w ho loVe todwell oil tin 
v Ml *\*.> pi* tun?, lhlla-t ha* mu 
h«i| sin* e ih« car* lir*»t «*au»* to that 
ih.tf tin* railroad ha* lail**d to have 
nil upon ih** hudn* ** *»l tie* 
Thi* all l»ia\ he, hu! one *w allow 
mike .k ilia i. and an i* dated 
ik* that ol K> !ia*t d*»e* not *etth- 
a law .i* t*» the efleet ol rad- 
ii :t i*» w ,i* alw a\* duhlMtl “>h*epy 
i i w '* ami there iia* never !•**«*«» *nt*r- 
;:i mauit» *te*l in thi* quiet u«H»k 
an Ka> ti* keep ms people Ir-un 
’*i i* ot it* diip huildiu on^- 
\ lllloml* II I set liUlit 4*1 
I* !*u*ii»e** * ,i* \ hops in'- 
s.:i: kid 4 -pitit t » list- and help 
'• ! i »- « k!ii i.iS people k *►a- 
i I*S Ion.* liahlt ju*t fitt. 1 
_* t ite a 1 to roile t ititere*t 
■«•« ured Ny m.irtirii;ri*. 
kl uiuh* tJn ihrtercm e between 
I* \ V :*» i* thrills 
.I I.•.• 
I**7". i'l l ha- .1 filiation •>( t!ar«‘* 
If ha- 1 m ih* 
!■# it «•! dloev Il.l\|fi^ «*l|«* of Ih#- 
!•■**' in tin l nil• 1 
l l- J tp #1|\ 11|- 
i,. » i sir » : ,il .ui*l a lo*»k <#t 
1 n •• ll dial i- It#.; -ten 
Ih ifa-t. 
;* **'#*-. !U#* in- i#.*|*-#lali.*n. 
w I' > in.i and in- a 
1 '• \ '• iii-f In# fin -! 
" ij tiias* tli<- dtf!- r» u- ;!j. 
1 !* i* nr .t tin -am** .i- jn- 
\ .! •- mak*- ‘•ti-iu# -« ; 
■ in*: fui i.| -hip*. .#r maiiiif i- lure 
■ v * ,k -ho#*-, and # >»nte*t 
1 I .a -iKM-iiiafnitaefunii^ 
rv for a -hit# .*t th* 
[ ■ ■“ i v -u# « .-d .1*1 I id 
t hr. «•- a ,di tiicin. it 
!'• t-t snake -li •# -. .ir l**lli.-- 
*-' *' >n a *lt«»n-iniU a- aril 
I \ il»um Jt ha- .,!! ti,.. 
I I l \% | .#!|| 
'■ and .. i, ai d pi. v 
’•' 1\ t t.#- » |.| Mot k 
V\ 1 |,; ill her eiti- 
'■ .r*»i l- ii**: .m\ #*rtier modern 
« impart di U< k- 
a I n *-. ? liat W #*te 
M« I* <!»•■* a. 1 flii i\e u 
* !• 'Ml fil.-lHltl^ l»n- !*• —- |.»r 
!" -an -:\ and a 
1 .1 i\ H i«. ... ttieir tli.-oin. 
ti-.J in ne out #.! the 
‘ir- » i#-n *?,n 
! *' .'nr_r« *1 w ;th In-in^ a nati**.. 
\ »p •-* tn.; that 
1 h-d it « e||.*||o|| |o 
'•» in k# !- .*! t 1*4- world f.»r 
"■ r -.1'- hull: railroad** 
1 -tentner- ll! pari** ##t tin 
,'ht* *l them with her tuaiiu- 
: "'»’• h i It h- r 1 
1 d *- 'I T i e d ! till- l-|». 1. -In* * 
U d- J p *!. U#-.ii \. K. 
\.l dial # « la m# d l.#r ra lr*#a !■* i-. < 
1 'ha? th* \ ill lltiplv 1 
■ t' ! !ha? th- are ; 
l! 1. a orth. 'I i* h i-. 
i 1 A .. A .. th ok railri'.id- w .11 put 
-i ... in# i: h* !- ati*I ralitx 
I I»lt ; tii* v w hi \« 
■ *»*.i. If Weiin.i t«# li\# lii a p\c | 
1 i*i ih a i: e Ul# ll W 11*» Ml< **t «i ]| 
1 tin w «■ i.* ! a railroad 
.*ln a 1. -• all. 
H for th- Abolition of the School 
■ v bjy a 44. ,u 
ii\ « I ! » *4 .N 
'■ »d l:v » -v -i*m 
'l i--. »• au-- : ’•'! u»«- old iii >ih< r 
! an !iii iux« *( j.m. h.»- aboi- 1 
■ 1 iii iii *-\atnma!ion 
>* •: -• J»o..l r- j..»n* ju*t prmr to 
■ w *• a- of T lie f« 
■ \ ’•* 'hi’ I*4'in*ti«■ ut mea-urc. a 
wiucii -h-Mil l !h* imitate! by the 
Mi i. i diy by the j 
I K;!-woriti. 
A :iT are >i.-t;tull\ • hanging. 
h.| < ommttli !»• m*»rc |*erin on ut. 
»t«- \jM n.-ij, ** in the « \p*-n- 
<•' In ml*. r. M»t* igi’iiicnt »»f 
They :»!•• held to a 
t» r a tmtitabib’y 
K p ‘.i:t •• m l* app train- .an 
i• *th*f th.-.li -tri> t. 
h 1 ♦ \ ;i»_• -* pa■ .»:♦ f.t\. umliT tIn 
■ Tie ui.it. un-ut every 
s'nip: It* ,1 .1 made • Hi' i*•:• T \ 
.•••*-< -«U Ih* Il4' A U Ik 
-c r* d. 
i’ ■ a. 1 t«. be i 
r »l, r l.iult-hndiug. ate too apt to control 
'•-tr Mo X v arcthti- ruin 
id I 111\ of agent* arc apt to !..■ ui- 
■>«•..! *" t.-a-ii Ti.i- i- ll r.-lit. u they 
a; vil ti» d :«* teach. It not qoalifl ol 
•' h*-tv *.h« agents employ tea* hn>. school 
■•uiinittoc- »r*» usually very slow to reject 
them. 
l Kverv town having onee abolished the 
•ri system i- pie — I with the change 
!. th t i< di-trier to th* tow n-\stem, giving 
tic -4‘lio*>I* in the town tlie s&nie 
lgth of term. In every case it prove* 
the daw u of a brighter day. 
Iii* s<-in hi! committee ol North Head- 
ig Mass -iv tlie “district *y»Um ha- 
‘thing t * commend it hut the fact that it 
i- a rate fos-.il, which -houhl be given up 
t*» tic d \ of geologist** aud the p.uruu- 
ug are of the antiquarian MK iety.'* 
I nder the district sy stem th* unequal 
-ii-mbutkui ot population makes some 
»oo.- -holt., others long; *ud yet the 
larger part of the sclmoi iuoi*\ is some- 
times paid by the small districts. 
7. I nder the district sy stem some di*- 
tret* have more money than they can ju 
be loiisly * \jK ud: other- have hut a few 
weeks of school and very poor at that. 
s. state•wes equality uf education to all 
the children; without abolition of district 
system this cannot be had. 
d. I nder the district system it often ball- 
pen- that a man. having contributed to- 
ward# the building of a new school-house, 
moves into another district when fie i< ob- 
liged to contribute toward another. 
10. As a rule tiiose who care the least 
about education are the most tenacious de- 
fender- of the district system. This iloes 
not argue vvell for tlie side they espouse. 
11. Abolitiou of the district system will 
inevitably Wad to tlie building of better 
school houses, for every district will then 
• »nfT a apod one, and the beat uoaaible 
timelier to occupy It. For once the wlfMi 
i iiowaot man then works for education. 
1-*. W it|| agents ami school committee' 
we have :t double headed system. and n* 
spoitsibilin rest* squarely ii|m»h m» one. 
"itbout lilting rea|M»iisilnlity aoinouheci 
> ou cannot have good work done. 
Teachers' Iastitnte. 
I lie exercise* la*t Week w ere reported iti 
tin* .l a^n via as far a* the second Ifctan 
by IW. Morse of Salem Hancock llall 
wa* nearly tilled Wednesday evening ami 
the audience were larallt entertained a- 
| well is instructed in the subject «»r w lii« |i 
tile IVol is a special student. Idle grow til 
and structure of animals" was the topic. 
1 he drawings oil the hlacklioanl kept tin 
audiem e eager and wide awake, and tin 
qui« kin*s« with which they were executed, 
« ailed out frequent applause Horses, ele- 
phants. crafts, lobster*, **fl*|i. flesh ami 
fow r appeared as by magic. 
fu the growth both of animal* and the 
Human l»odv there is a change from simple 
to < niiplex Ml tlu^ animals may lie stud- 
ied in tin- light of a few great Mrmiural 
law-. 1 Hiding the fragment of a Im>iic we 
determine the animal and its class, 
riie \ ouug of i, h higher class III the scale 
resemble the adults of the ty|*e Ih*!ow 
1 lie |e« turvi gale • xauiple- of the law of 
resemblance which runs through nature 
and from which we learn the creative 
HittmI. He showed that the physical struc- 
ture of in in and qtiadrii|tods i* e*sei»fiall) 
tin- same. 
11 lust rations were given of the formation 
tin fore-leg of animals ami the wing of 
I d«. the emhrvoof the human arm ami 
h i!. ! I*i«*t Morse vid«*ntly b*aiis tow aid 
lie Haiwidian i’heol \ of the evolution of 
l*h\si. d uatuie. The lower forms »tnig- 
'g constantly after the higher, and the 
b*•«» surviving in the sacrifice of the ini- 
p ■ This interest mg fad w as brought 
t ght a!* n* ailv ail flower* require 
The agency 4»t insects to fertillX«* Hie M*m|. 
1 w ih'Mit the insect world our flower* 
w-cii I soon Imihiiu' sterile. 
I ini|N»s%ihle to give any adequate ah- 
e »*1 th« Profs, wonderful char argil- 
n »i. "> wi%h then* might In a eoiir-e 
t > h lectures in KU a worth cxrrv )eat. 
'I* s* |*rot. M *| *«• are educator* *<i tin* 
|**-"ple in the mystein*s <if the creation. 
I be Institute on Tlntradai was largelv 
afte|nl*s| hv the |M*op|e. ITnit *dav even- 
.!:• remarks f»\ thet otinfv **m* r\i- 
\ 1 lh lUilt l.-ij. and John It. 
lb tinaii. l.-q.. welistt iie.| to a verv « v- 
iieut ami instructive ledun* on Heat.’ 
'I * It. ni« N|i > is ihoroughlv 
i!i r.*.ln| in Mliiitm-r fM in ft!* hi* fellow 
u lie i* a man of large and broad 
1* -*s and know* something about all sub- 
lb iutvn*ste«| tlie |K 't'ie and held 
t hc»r close attention. 
'! \ \ | ire g*\. a 
written -Jure .•*» Mr;il. HI 
*'* '11 lift would have 11««* free 
*“ -v-t* n t.iK'- a new departure." 
fit Would liuvi tlf « tWU’g«* (fee a* well a* 
1 »i*tiw f ’Si iKM.j 
II.* unpit a-.ti r weat 1m*t reduced the au* 
d1' a d main 1**-t the privilege of till* 
■**•' -htful and « are fully writ’ni paper. 
1 t«a<h«r*ielt KlNworth in the bed 
and Wr vi»fi 11«- id r*al ►ur# «■** 
'*■ *4*d Work. 1 lie time i* eotmiig 
'••.it tier*- will receive *|w*eial 
•uid ! ugv ienumeration. 
*' |M‘ g i> il ccrtitk ale* will jm»oii !m 
r' 1: uid aU w ie»t«MV«')i obliged to diow 
11 ipi-ditic.ilaxan m and w liit« 
M 11 > 
•mu iii s Ot t ‘jth. i*:i 
Nl.. hum*: 1 uoi!• <-l an ank le iii tl»e 
la-t .1 *c-ni.u^ Uotu suliivau. dgned “An 
n !'*1. the iotallt.u of .4 Railroad 
between Ko* worth and I herry In hi. 
H view* ol tlu- roue* that -h«mld be 
m'U — chi* to in* to !«• very gtxnl and 
*un'L V .4 u it tad to j*. mud a t>miu* ►* 
• Utc Uu pt.ph \ w of the two lou t* 
u •-**•'* woui‘l .u cttiuuiiNUt lli* gloated 
iiuuiJ>«r 
'N ■ liutl tw tin* irii»a»tliat Franklin ron- 
ta.;i- l'dj inhabitant* « herryfleh! 17*d in- 
hab.t.uit*. making In t*#th town* l*** 
\t.w fodow mg ttie rout* a* in«li< ate<l t• \ 
<»h.*.|\er fjoiu IdUwotti, through llau- 
*4. 1 rank.m. Sullivan. 4iouid*i»oin. SU-u- 
.n ! Miibndg* w«- have the following 
number of inhabitant*. \i / Franklin. 
I'd.*. Sullivan. 7'.*»'•. tiouhNU.ro. 17<*«, 
•** hen. 1 ■ J: and Milbndge l.V*. makiug 
a total •»! t*lM : **r if when we arrive at 
Steuben we *li«»uhl curve the road a little 
mo* to the North aud pa-* over a flue and 
1 Kid •■» iIm n 
guagu* v« r atioUt two mile* l*eh«w 4 her- 
• v f i i I village *•» a* t«» iircoituiiiMl.iti' ImiUi 
• v le Id and Miiliridge. we then could 
idd t«. ttie ja.pulation ol « herry field and 
b. iii a gtHKl p .-itiou to dart on lor liar* 
ringtou. 
I hi* route h.t.* ln*en explored a* lar Kad 
a* tin Milbridge hue and the committee 
report it a very lavorahle one. think 
the di-taiwe alntut the -.vine a* tlic Frank* 
a.id 4 herry field route. V* more li—.n 
tin* * or lotu mde* farther by the lower 
l : ami that *o level that live difference 
annul lie any *eriou* object ion. 
\ agree that the Franklin and < berry 
.t ir- »*►*»• t\[**n-iv<- ami 
r ihtoii^h a tract of laud that i- utisetll«*d 
I nm-t ln;i gr«at < \uui remain wo for- 
ex ii. 
\ .other rcu-on for tbi- route pa.**lng 
_'U tlie -h»tre town- u the increasing 
ravel of the pleu-urt* »ceker* to Sullivan, 
C«ould*boro and •lh*-f places along the 
ite. Hit* Wiit*I id travel i* iucrea-itig 
ev*r> y tr and w tteu the road is complet- 
ed "ill imrea-e auu li faster. There are 
many more re.i>o«k» why this route i* the 
U**t to accept, winch we will not tneuti«»ii 
| now 
All tiiat v\e *-k i* that this rout** lx* ex- 
plored hy itwr engineer and that the -hor* 
town- haw a chaiieeto show the feasibility 
1 of the above de-* rlbed route. 
11 ihia route i- estahhsb*-d we have n< 
doubt dial the several town* on the rout* 
"iU be ready and w illing to do their |»an 
u aiding the building of the road. 
Yours. (i.« 
-T„,_ 
U 8. Senators to be Chosen. 
I The term* of twenty-tour Uuited State- 'v imtors expire iu Man h, 1872. namely Spencer, of Alabama; Kioe. ol Arkan-a- 
j C ole, of < alilorma; Ferry of Connecticut 
i Osborn, of Florida; Hill, of Georgia; 
! Trumbull, of Illinois; Morton, of Indiana 
Harlan, of Iowa; Pomeroy, of Kau-a- 
Havi*. of Kentucky; Kellogg. of |>»ul*. 
i iana ; Vickers, of Maryland; Blair of Mi* 
-* »uri ; Nye, of Xevada ; Patter-on, of New 
Hampshire: Coukling, of New York 
Pool. of North Carolina: Sherman, oi 
| Ohio; Corbett, of Oregim; Camerou. o 
j Pennsylvania; Sawyer.of South Carolina 
j Morrill, of Vermont; and Howe, of Wis- 
con.stuff. All of them are republican* ex 
« ept I»avis, Vickers, and Blair, and tho li# 
iue!tides -ouie of the strongest men in tin 
Senate, like Trumbull, Mortou. Sheruiai 
ami Cameron, it is probable the demo 
<rat- w ill make some gains iu the choice o 
this third of the Senate, and may rise from 
three in number to seven or eight. Ttaer* 
i* now a vacancy iu Georgia. Mr. Focttei 
Blodgett was elected but not admitted, 
and the vacancy will be filled by the legis- 
lature. which elects Senator Hill's *o<> 
cessor. unless Blodgett shall be admitted 
next winter. A vacancy in Alabama will 
l»robably be filled by the appointment ui the Governor, and the Senator will, oi 
course, be a democ rat. There is a vacancy in North Carolina, caused by the refusal ui 
the Senate to admit Vance. 
Spiritualists’ Con?#ntion 
The fourth semi-annual convention ol 
Spiritualists **f the county of llaiic<M*k, 
held a two day* meeting at the MHhodi*f 
church at KlUworth, on the 7tl» and Wli 
in<. On RTniiut of the iitan«|»lei«Mi> 
state of the weather of tlie bth and 7tli tin 
c«»nveution was bv no means *o large a* it 
otherwise would have Ih'Cii had th** weath- 
er lK*en favorable. ao thofte at a tli«tpm« 
cmild have 4‘ouvenlcidiy altrmled. lit* 
few who wended their way to the eliim li 
on the morning ofthe7t!i. wore long far*-. 
< iili-ntlv 4li«ap| minted In tln*h ainii'ipatiou* 
ot lining a pleasant anil profit.ibh- uni t- 
ing. but iie\ertheU‘»s in«pin-il with ho|»- 
that it would roiiii* out right in tin* end. 
rherc sen- **► few in att.-inlam*- on tin 
morning itf the first day it was thought a*l- 
visable to adjourn the uindliig mild two 
o’clock I*. M. 
Ill** 4-on\i-iilioi) un-t ai two 4*'ch»4-k in the 
aflerti4M»u and was 4*»ll#-d to onler by tln- 
pre.idcnt, anil although there were but !• w 
! in attiMiiUu(*4- yet there was a manifest iu- 
terest di.pUyt-d on the part of all present 
arnl the wi»rk began at once. I here wer** 
tl»os«- present with us at home ami abroad 
rvailv and willing to leuil a helping baud 
for tlie pri»|»agatH»ii ot mull ami tin* ile- 
ii lopineut of principle* best 4*alculnieiI to 
raise the stamlanl of humanity in the scale 
I 4*1 moral ami intclleitu.il worth. 
Mr*. |x>viua M****re gan* a very iut*r***t- 
Ing lecture in her u*ual earnest, happy 
manner while In the trance stat**, stoutly 
ad\mating tlie truth from w halcvcr sour 
I 
*• eiuinal«H| friuu the high *>r low the rich 
**r |M»or. 
Mr. M« Faddeu *>f Keudall's Mill., a law- 
yer In profession, follow**d Mr*. M 4*i *re 
.ml «»».■ u. M.IIU- rccrllcut Ulk in In. 
r:tlm. -lu.-lti .ml Milalr inauiirr. lli.it 
bn.licit! rt.iivi. (ii.ii lioiur ii(m>ii the mlml, 
■•f lli<- i.HHi iiti.in. Mr. M I j.M. i, i, 
• .ii ■■•-•I mlnM .li' of S|>lrilu.l |ilii|.....j h v 
.Oil III. |ilo.< HIT .ml Ulk ill.I II. all j... | 
.■■•I Iio|m' in tin- luiurr our mm .'lit ion. 
ih.i. l>c *r»<i-U by hi. Uoiurl »uj ui.iiit 
Im -artng 
>a! unlay '\.|ilng Mr. l-rcinim \\.-i»t- 
worth gate ii- a fine lecture while mi flu 
tr.iis. «• stale ||i |. an Inutc-l ami ♦ »rn> t 
worker in tin- to id ami Ii -» remarks during 
tin- «»u%4-ution were w**li r«*» emit ami »p 
pic vted i* Wi-rvai>4» those 4»f | »r » 
.Ionian • *1 ^t**. kUm. win* »|M»ke ImUIi mi th«* 
normal and tram*, -late, and whether 
'spiritualism i* ail it • i tim. or t««*r w- t»*.. 
Ii* \. Mr •I|>mIhii t«» Im- .hi nun ami 
|.i*M*rs in i.nr ranks fn ru a *#*n.. ..f 
s. i<Mis «I ti t v and will prohahlr ilie in the 
full faith of wpititn.*il pliihiooplii Oth* ’- 
w 4 re preseu! w ho p irii« ipa*. d In tIt 
4 i%<*. of the ... casiori doing liom»r to tln-ni- 
selves and the ***»nvetit ion V |* Kirlcr 
K*«j win* ha* l keen an** true. se**ker aif»-i 
tin- truth of 's|.iiitu^i lnt»-r*our*** f..r tS*- 
laat tw*» or three years, cam** out In full 
advocacy *«f the *1**4 trine ini|»*l|»*d In 
ln»it<‘st 4*on% utlon *•! It. trutlituln* «. aft.-r 
close and *criou* in% r«t|galion ,.fu, Ui,„. 
amt In-n.elt.nli w.- claim f.*r him a high 
•llllllia ti....a. M la.a nil! .. .. 1 1 
U*r for that which they l»rllev- to he true 
Mi.Barker** remark* w«-re liim-iv .ml w, .1 
received and among other thing* «a, ! h« 
dhl not hehr\e that much knowledge 
grout exploration* could In- mad by u> 
ehorhig at th* shore, that he wj* for h«»i*t 
nig Aiidiur, unfurling sail and -taring out 
t** -«*a in -* ar>h -omethitig Ibuark- 
" ■•* mad*- !.\ -. ver.il other* (i.r I hav 
111*1 lime t.* ilo V\ e IUII-: 
h. r. that we t* el gn p.v indebted to Mi- 
M in Kot and other* f**r their « x .dletil 
singing | to- meeting w »- *u< « «..«»- 
staidly inert i*mg i. ,.t* !•«' |r-*iu tin *m 
ginning to the el**-e and harm my a.. 1 
g«M»d will w .i apparent id tie wav 
thr- lgh and evidently the |M«0|»le went 
»lV »' happ.ei audwetr«i«l ►*••:# and w .*- 
et then vvii. ii they « line t<*getln 1?,. 
in* ting vv a* honored h% th* pre*. n> o’ 
*oiue of our In-t clti/en* Whom We v%»:* 
g .1 I to pre-i lit 
\ « olnlllltt. e ft *• v ell w a* ho*« n to c«.r 
respond vv *h th*- le.idr.ig >piritua!i*'» of 
lh* ''tat* « t N| ia,i' lor the p irjMi of r- 
ga ../mg a -tale *.nv eutioii during th* 
n* \t *• a-on \ | |lt j:\ji im 
I. w orth. u. *. l**7 l. 
The Mount Cenis Tunnel. 
Viiiong the great achievement- *-f tin- 
| ag* t w ••ud. r- l« the t---Iul eoniph-( ■ 
t the Mount uis l imn* Me form d 
j • ug *•> th** runnel took pia •«*:, th* 
1 Till ultimo. a:.*l th* ** ca*iou V%a- one of 
.'■ at rejoi* mg. \» iiuuun-4 ■ ,i- 
*l |M-«>p]e Wltliessetl the »|K*'ta< le then 
pr* -• :ite*l. and many distinguished |MT-on- 
ag* t*s• k part in the cert-monk -. 
iin-traveler journey mg fi >iu Finn. •• to 
It.*!* will no longer !>*• eomp«il*-d to climh 
lh-- \ 11•-. with it- ttU«-utlant danger* and 
Mow progt«•»«. What formerly r*-*piir*d 
li\« **i -ix li**ur- to ac« «>iup!i*h an now Im- 
*-»l*uv |N-rforui« d with comparative eoiii- 
foit m h--- than thirty minute*; and a- 
*«**»n a- the rail* ay nniiectioti<* are eom- 
Idoled, one may go from 1 ari* t.» l uriu in 
eighteen hour*. 
The tunnel j* nearly ight mil* * in length 
and eoiine- t- the \alley of Savoy with the 
, plain* of ft’icdutout. affording a direct and 
| almost unbroken line of ratlway communi- 
cation In-tween t alai- *m the -trail* of 
■ lloter. through South Franc**, t«* Briudi-i 
|«»n 
the Adriatic. Ten mil*-* of railroad i*- 
tween these |N»inf- remain incomplete ; hut 
when constructed, |»n-*enger* and mail* 
| cau In carrh-d over the entire route ii le-* 
tiiaii sixty hour*. 
Hie engiu«*eriug diflhultie* t4> l*> *ur- 
•louuted in the pro*ecutk»u of tin- work 
• ere i»f the most formidable character: 
hut energy ami skill have finally triumphed. 
In <*on*4Mjueii* e of the height «*t the mount- 
ain through which the tunnel pi-*e-. it 
w a- imjK»-sH»ie t«» aitik vertical shaft- to 
admit light and air, oration! a pa*-age tor 
llu dci»ri* that accumulated a* tin- harri* r- 
of r«H-k were brokeu down. 
Tin* imi*ortant work wa* commenced in 
1*07. ami entirely completed in almut 
thirteen year*. It could only be worked 
at each end. aud it required a force of two 
lh*Mi*atid 1114*11 t<> accomplish the task. Tin 
laborer* relieved each other every eight 
hour*; hut thofte who did duty in the work- 
simp* were engaged, on au average, ten 
li*Mim each day. The total cost of tin 
structure i* not far from 815.inn.iinn. The 
mountain through which the tunnel pa-«e- 
i* coui|»o*ed of alternate layers of *chi«t, 
limestone, and gypsum. 3.4>n feet l»elow 
the crest of the mountain. The highest 
|***iut reached by this route is 4.377 feel 
above the *ra, from which it gradually 
s1oin*m down to the mouth at Bardoimectie 
I.. I*., l.. .. -in .i 
►ea. A« the work progressed tbe debris 
ha<l to he couveyed frolu within to tin 
mouth, a distance (part of the lime) ol 
nearly four miles. Pure air w as forced it 
tile same distaiu'e. ami the men employes 
in It- subterranean depths felt no ill dficti 
lrom being thus bidilen away iu the cartli 
It is pronounced ou all bands that tin 
ventilation from end to end is excellent 
ami that no inconvenience is experiences 
by reason of smoke, steam, or mephitis 
air. 
That the enterprise will bring iu cloaei 
connection the people of the Latin race »< 
have every reason to believe, and that i 
will alsss strengthen the commercial rela 
tious of the various Kuropean nations w< 
most sincerely lope. 
The l»F.»r Statement fob October.- 
Mr. Bout well’s statement ot the puhli. debt show s a net decrease of debt during 
(he last month of #13,458,621; or at tin 
rale of #448.630 per day, or more that 
169.000.000 per year. It Is uot to be ex 
peeled that this rate of |iayuieut can Is 
maintained. The receipts were very largi 
in September, especially front customs 
am! the drafts on the Treasury for eurreit 
eV|» nses have not been so large as they ■rill be tor the remainder of the ealeiulat 
year. But the same is always true of tin 
mouth of September, yet the decrease o 
the debt for the same moath last year si 
hg g.007,48:, and in 1MV k was but #7, 
The Supply of Coal in England. 
Some year* ago considerable alarm h im 
! rn iiUil ill Kurland by a -tatemoiit to the 
j effect that the coal area in that eouulry 
him con* idem h|\ le*» than no* generality 
| MUMtaHMal. and that lh< -«ap|*lV would Im* 
exl»au*led within a |M*ri«Ml of about tno 
hundred \ eai A Imartl of coiiituU-ioUcr*. 
mn«Uting of c\|M*rt* and -‘ieutific men. 
an* appointed t»> Parliament, am! altera 
patient and hihoi ion* iuvi'»ii^atiim of live 
year* the result* are given to the world In 
a wry couiprchcuftitc and elaborate re* 
i |Mirt. 
rheiommi**ioB. r* partially eontirm the 
alarmist report* nlioiit the short supply of 
coal I V only diffcrein*e i* in r***p» «*t to 
linn-. I pine of exhaiiMhi/ the cojtl- 
ll* i«l* in a couple of hundred \ear**. a* wa* 
! fit «t reported. it U estimated that according 
to the at ithmetienl rate of Increase in con- 
sumption for a number ot •• if» p.i*t. the 
supply a ill ja*f 277 year*. Its a moderate 
geometrical dhninntlon in the Increased 
con *unipt ton. which would utilise much 
««*al that i* now w a*tcd. tin* *npp|y mat Im* 
made to la*t .hill rear*, ll the future iu- 
creaped consumption i* limited or prohtb* 
it«l I" the am Min! eoti«iilited during the 
tea* 1*71. tin* -upplv mat S .i*t |.:(tgi y ear*. 
In ofliei word*, if K. inland *lainl* *till U 
n».»\ «•mtinue to exist l.gnu year* Hut If 
it im rc.i*t it* mainifa* fine* and wealth In 
tin- Inline it tin* r.il«* ot progre-* dining 
the lii*? half ot thepie*ent « culiiry then 
then will U m end ot ill (hi* gnat uc.* 
and p w • in about .tnu \ c ir.*>. 
Ill* i* port i* e\ lingly \a!uahle ia in- 
forni.ition. I \\\u r icm •* eontirm* theory 
h> *h •wing 1 hat coal « .iun*»t he procitr*«! 
a! a I**w» ih p h ili.in | mi |. oil at < i«iini 
of ! h|| f Jill.It ii* i',i*f tt| h« l*. I hi* ill* 
• i« i** i* .i! tli. of ten- *!t —i.. tor each 
*iv’' t< ! he III.in It lifty !• ft Im*Jow 
-nrt o c m lintain a < oii*tant tempera** 
t m *f lit1 v ‘legi • in Hint, .nnl *um ncr. 
\t (he .. llinlg* linin' 'J IP* fti'l deep. 
the .t'*iii|m'| u!lire i* uniform at ninety-four 
t|* gi**« \ niiin' in tin tin »• —ion* in 
1 "Hi ill 1* *o »n time* I J.I t|«*gi< «•«, ami 
un*n in t»iii work m it t -r *|m*||« »t tin,, ,, 
minur. \t 1 i»M i.. > u„. t. nip •nature 
w.- ild t.. Jo .l**grcr». ami tlu* i* ;|o* hi^'li- 
*t i: which oti'.inh* protit.iMy obtained. 
men tier »m•* like iliiuimbr • and 
able to In.- in rgion .f p. j„ ;«,,«! (tolling 
w .ret i in Mtla-ti.ihh* itjt o! »l »u 
the know n .1 region i« *•»..g**7 »*iO,tim 
I' '•** li«t* would only Ja-t it...t|t 1*0 
\ c'tr* It i' it •* t itti »r* *1 that an addition- 
al «“|M *1 '* j;.{ HMO .Ife, „ltv |M. 
•* » 'n-d *Ji*5i not et wo| k. 1 oi r**- 
'!■ i a < k a l»ie I » .» total 
i' !i *l imt':i Ih’. 
w it lu.ii i; hf t>*» \ t-.u or I JUKI 
\* ll-. or.jJn to t!,c fate hi*unile 
timi. 
1 *• e le«*ooiut. «•« ti,,- tu ti-ra- 
hl* d'M.iu "t tie LigUiih nation. It mu*t 
ah*o]utcly In 1 ’*« * .-ptre “air! a 1 
*let «*l III. i |m 1 lilt |M |. m{ *. <iu* *o 
renior* (hat t of * i.xltn* ami r*'greii **«i»i 
abo<it .ii a p w itii M ark J w am** !• n * at 
,,H ... \il.illl Nil ef 
th* i* i* inn* *.. ... not to for. ut 
r. ._ .i .a 
Hi- j ii«; :• V\ *i .tiit |iit< -.iiim* 
| |o. J < ■ | III*- til .. Ul.lfkt l tin- Ii*. Mini 
j'ltlilh.J tin p ”po -*-.d npill»ht■ i»f tb- ( lllft'l -4- t’» 4. lilt I. ||.t'|o|| I ■* .It 
" fi It *4 ir|Mi | | \f 111. 
h»-4-i-r .ii I (In-<»rli«-r i-.tt ni4ii"t.|(-t<irliig 
(•mi.* i»l l,ii/uii»l Mt.iml U lii'ii d.-lMived 
• •J the iik> v j-.-.vi-r that »|rl%.-4 U« «• uu 
* 4 *»•«! k«*»-p* :• liinuo* in Ma<4 i* 
«'iih !•«. ippafci .im! Jr «. probable licit 
-tnpir -on » ItiMi. t.f h.rkicr might 
,H* »*»•»»• dutiable li |4 mai, .| that 
,fi’ 1,1 •- H wry of Lii^WhI < ,.| 
1*1 »i. p- -4ft .1 ’In -1 J- .: |J it »u .j 
lb' 21 •'-* "ni’ tli 11 mjut \i .tiiM *.«- 
I pi.it | .♦ ih,* Mi.ivlrrful auxdiari |*oii 
« i"t .j- ti tl,»' f• 11iir<• to .Ji ,|e 
J her. j'i<: fiif •■h.UH'f o| r«-pr i.-i • Jt 
»• that m i' Uc h Ini b tbu4 pf.»- 
i* ■ »i.. tin doom t.f Kiiglaml m.ii timl 
in- i« tti _• : .» a 1 *■ 4»> i-\i4*.in, 
N 
ft Ktft t.'u .ii,-1 *:■ .tin in.". I p-i>!*a!»i\ 
\ 
!• oil »• .- V ■••Mil : Ji.it • in tri> it> niaj 
!*• t*-lift otlt r r a illy .-xli m-th -« 
!>• I* A-l J A. \ ll.lf- ,t ft 4 
%% t.* r iut-b' -. «t•t-lioijs. iiuav h ml- 
t tfuii.'n t.. Iij-.. ui.inkn.tl I h milt it* 4 
« I.: I. in t.fi.i pin >1 b\ luiui.Ui i^i.or .in.-* 
* I *i •1' 1 n< Lit lift.iv u«*t 1m t|i*. 
t.i'i* li»*n !In !•>' ftml 'trarn fillin' 
in." u r* _'4i«l* l i4 iicu l. Ih Iuij.1 tln tmu 
A- tin* old I 1.1> >i n 1 4| —« .« «>4> tn-4 mui 
l* i-l *t.in, .ii*. j,.,a tty'aT Iftl. 
Ir *.' I Ih- .... v | that tin- mic-ili- 
*' Hi* •■* !. oni,ui--iou m'i-m* lim- ! 
It* •! ! I. inland. |- k:. *Mn that !h*r» 
if v. ry Ur-, -upp:.. > ,.| ..4i jj, Irvl.i'iil. 
a-|.I ticit tl*. m.i.t 4 ..( that ..iintrv .irr n- 
i**rd»d by 4, n*nliti« nun a- *<i|*«’iior |M.:h 
«, irr if. 1 *, a .r •. to tl. t K*ig- 
Liinl llctoii •cit.xin- tntm greater *u»r- 
prt-. 4 tliAi. 1%'Mil.l (*■* mvoht tl m tin- tratt*- 
l.*r ••! tl,.- 4.1 \i **4itii 4ml p«»iit-r of 
*• In .. I: in L;. -14it 1 to | r I a: -1 
11 '•111 tb* 111.-..*' 4 *1 M.-r ««-\ ! * t’;. -*}, 4!,- 
IIOI. Alld Ii- 1 lit 
The North Bluehii! Farmers’ Club, 
H-l 11 r iii' ii! |Air « » : r 1 UT1 
1 Mittf, j, ,ir « ittli* t»tj tin* ground. i:i<! 
|M eiity |i .r«. 
1*:.*4j I.-**:. I »• hi I» .. 
r. *At K »l» rt ^ 4* io a 
I .- '••4ff.ll < MllJlI.ttf f- Wlilt Ji 4l.Tf |J»- 
|M.|lltf'I .If 1*1. tl .14 toil. .\ft 
•*\ M\ II At I IN’t. 
\ .4tij4 IVt.-r-. tin* l>. -l p4.r ’l.-- .• 
pH:..- .in i -tr.-ii-tli; .lobu >. Stct^.u. -» 
«!•». ; 1». 4r* 1 >• »i it v. tbir.l <1«.. 
J.iun I.. >.ui. lt-r- i‘X,bibit.-'l a tlm- yoke 
ol‘ tiit>-i ar t*M »tiNi ». gftrt.-.l 5 t* «-t s 
irifb*--. lciul.-»l 2 1 1 to!»t» on tb*- iL a 44. 
toiii-bo.l tli |»rr« ul. N.-i t-rul other pair a 
naii* -.Mitl t-i* .hi to lb«-ir on r-. 
K W 111 N Kl M 
lb NJ Mull J » 1 r. < 14iii\.,. 3 
••N 4 |» m K 
I \ * lVt.-r**. 1-’ ..ii oxhii ; .1 * .hit S. >t.»t- 
4on. 2«»'I '1 *. s. II .lobii4<m. .M t|.». ; |»m- 
.1 rr.*w..r^y. t.h 
.lo-fpb *4 >t.#ft.*r. I-* on tbr.-n yt*ar*obif. 
M r!, K n VI \ 2ii'l d > : Aluin l 11. 
tin. lid ii*., 
.1 inn 1 Sanmlf T4. l-t oil t m .Ki .-nr oI N ; 
Arthur 1 liin’kb r. 2ml do. 
.1 .inn Saund. r-. 1 -t on alve-. 
I « Mitchell, Ut .m mare and colt. 
Ihnih. F. Tukwuvm. I 
\ mi 11 II Srr 1 4«is. Jr 
r. rrni:»> S 
IIOtOK Tin*ri IN... 
lt< it bor*se and la-t* -t trotter on the 
I ground, K- W. Coud«»u’tt “Utd. Knox,** 
four i.-an* old; Kllery Yarnum**. -aim 
j a^**, 2nd tlo. 
.11 S ft I Nl.ft If 4 ft 
T. C. Mitchell, > Cum. 
J.Hix Stetson, j 
ON \ I.OETAHLKS. 
Be-t early rose |>otaioe-. J. L. Sauuder*; 
l«'*t jack son do.. A. C. Peter-; bc*t white 
mountain do. > K. Ilmckley. Best inaut- 
I in<4li French -quash, net li«i III- Willis 
I llodjre; C al. and cheeac pumpkin*. Mean 
I U'lrity; l>e*t native pumpkin*. Haul. Tree- 
w orgy. 
IIenut Franks. ) 
>. K. HiKCKi.I t, S Coim. 
John Stetson, j 
ITKI.tl CROP*. 
Ite-t corn. Haul. F. Trcworjry. also 
beat oat-. kind*. last liean* J kinds. bent 
|>ea-. I>c*i lieet-'eed; lie*t barley. I.. P. 
Cu-hing. 
.1. I. > At SHE Its. 
S K. Hincki.et. > C-aa. 
I.. T. Ct aitivi. J 
MillT. 
Beat apple*. N. H. Stetson; second do. 
U. F. Treworg); third do. .1. S. Stetson; 
best crauberriea, John Stetson; second do. 
D. F. Trcworjry ; best citron. It. W. Hinck- 
ley. 
K. I’. Johnson. ) 
s. 11. Johnson, > < 
t haui.es Snow, j 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 
■ ! Best yarn. Mrs. John Stetson; second 
■ : do. Mrs. Mar) B. Frank*; beat rag carpet, 
■ Mrs. Sarah Johnson; best draw n rug. Mr*. 
William Weaeott; best braided nig. Mr*. 
John Stetson; best laitteiis. Mis* Lillis A. 
Snow; heal blanket. Mrs. K. W. Snow; 
beat quilt. Mrs. s. K. Hinckley : beat fancy 
■ work. Miss Fannie Mitchell. 
Mm. S. C. Mitchell.) 
Mr*. K. W. Snow. > Cow. 
Mrs. K. P. Johnsnn. j 
It. W. Snow, Secretary. 
General Nows. 
The Great Pire in Chicago. 
10.000 Hn tiding* Hiinird. 
blJKilN \M» OOL'lt»R OF T11 F. ft I UF 
The Art commenced ahtmt o'clock last 
night m*ar the corner of Jefferson and Del- 
van su., mid swept everything l»efore It, 
taking a northeasterly course through the 
eetitiai part of the city. Itie court lem- 
hotel*. bank- and apparently «-vervth 
witlim half a mile u -’ ,»f mu h.u* 
ami sl» far south l’atk ami pio y 
we*t of Staf« S* nml perhaps « a-* of that, 
are all de*ir»>>• <1 
I o\ | III \o|; |i mj. 
Ii h*‘ Urc How • ;« •* on t; uoilh ***** of Well* sr. » x.114 t » Chicago avenue in a north* i*te»iv .! r. n n r 
being checked to the wnehv ,id on »h- 
*outh and m-*t T*. wind «rrn* to 
blow hard ami to be ih mgiug t -w.imU tie 
*• mitli. I think th- Are r—n de tow;ed* 
th*- great (Yfttral d-po and tin* pro .» 
! bly destroyed 
mmhiafxi k» ik|\i»rn«»i •* \ \ |.- 
OF I’FoIM.K lt«»( >KI » ■*- 
The I. ike Shop- v M». It 
and the l(iH-k I -«*»•■• I II |{ i< }• * 
Wat, r Work*. Ue- I remote: »I.. 
man lloU*e. C ro*by ijftj, ii » 
among the btittding* .1 
atop* on Main n, t Ii \ t\* 
1mm*n burned, a* the i* vva* r»: ug on 
l*otn wide* at 7 o', >,* k := » \, 
I v% a* tie r. i i»«»n- 
Iiotne « -*. and ?h | • 
1 ,**l (Ml 
lb m rile nr mm Tin i. •» 
in elir- !<> '■*>» III It ,.| \ II' m s• 
I h > ago lb \ \| 1 ,i»- j. u-iie -- 
portion of the city I* dc*trov d til f 
bwnk*. expo *- oid telegraph ,*fll. *•■». all ih* 
* *' w*paper otll, »•*. ,'i*'r|)’ i!|o I'nlmur, -t\ 
« * »toi* ,nd th,. water work* have t»«. ;; 
hum. d l n r, in no water lu the < tv. 
m.t |. -- than Hu**) building* U tv air. eh 
b»*cu il«"*tnn,»«!. 
% »th» v III oi FtvF viii » 
Mi- lire hi, burned a dl«‘ m« e of tl\ < 
mil*- and l« *till raging. Die wind i- 
hlowlng a gab and it vs um-i 
|M»««ibi,. to g. t any r. ; M d* ub .1 j ar- ! 
tteular* for * » ti e a- *1 ,.K.- 
t. 1. graph wife working and tint only to 
the *.u'.urle* 
on» nnno ,»» tin hit i»>iKi.in> 
l.a'er th I of tii e-tv ;* tti ruin* 
tot * *ai.k*. mi* it » » ..th ,!•* 
and bvatoi * b »v *•« n ... ** r. >\, .1 ft’uliv 
!«* .••> hutldiug* have i, mrm d 1 h.’ 
Are in *»tMl rag:-'4. » d w ,d t* *. a 
a gale \ 
m ill I Foil 'l friso in* KM 
t biu vti < »■ t » l b M ,v *r* .f ne »r- 
I> all the VV,'’drill « It. * protf-red re- 
»** — t •• : \|av -r f ( b 
g'' rhe Chief f »gm, r of ti*- t dm >uu.i' i 
An- d ptrtne*!it with thr-. .-11411,, I 
I >*, e.irt* ha* -tir »d for t*b g \ 
mi-* me, ting of Uailmad Prras. nn and 
pio idle nt I:e-r« li-HiT* an-1 it: X* i. if » I 
1 an *r-i n »vf b- tg le M a* tle* » 
0 < 1. ... r,e v- ;i « f : r 
d. f the « »fT..r 
TM» ill.I Tll-M* s ui 'i» • \ r nit, 
mr rrrr it ni ?\- 
Kiig a*» «. 'r-.-u .* i: \ 
M 1 * W'-rk f •.• v .*-* 14»* .1 i< 
M t than f t... \ .% ar<- lv d* 
«lr*»yed au l th* tl iiu- ** •■•nuiiu* t i- irrj. 
a.mo- .iiUpjM u- I. \t a*. a t 1 
*»' l'H-k this morning. tl».- rtr<* r-.the 
r.ter a? \ l inn St dg v- ; s hi d 
stmyed th-* gas works ml thfii -.-read ;t- i 
jm if m c*« ry dire* ti«»» 
mi a*nr.lM ir «»» io.-n.t «*i 1 ■> 
\* this hour a Hi'-*’ rn-ra luiddi z J- on 
H ur;- »ii m north :•» 1 h.« ig » ri%* r de 
-u o !. including .i.i th*- <urv ..g; 
buds !» di*N, (1 b-griph -‘V. < •». iHn«pi|)i*r * 
* -• *h**h»n** »t*» with ti. »u»h* n- 'i -n «f 
tl»e I r 'ii; office wUu.'i .s fire proof, th** 
.[ »u-*, > kt-rnuu li Mu*. lTcuiont 
P» '• -V 
V w ll.g. *a .■ ! f 1 .■* n » vth :n g 
N nw.-|>t • Wit! rh 1 •» d 1 s 1 r. ■ t »■ nh'v*nil 
the heavy basme*-. :i.nno* to th- > 
OIKUI. I V* KK|>I\(« Iilll Sol*** > |» 
•»«>%!• iKKAII i*> »*> ||i»l s» » -s 4\l» 
II II » I.I ^ 1(1 S' W i: 11 > 
III Itol oil I III MKH •*. 
The rani of rtre and brimstone ^ .J ,m 
and tir-minmh • in hirdlv tij>ir I 
the del aalnt ;i.g rum of jj 
t h g » M '.:4 m on*- v : 
u! m n »w ru*«!i. ug thr- 14' *. 
hi\eh:- lei which iir*% ob» t * it nor .1 1 
pr.- — •»ti fo -• and in *•*. n wi .. 
Ul'* * h>ills**!; ■ ’: :iMij i- ;;ip 
aruis ind on th*-r f-u* k-.. ..n •» 
n »l knowing whither to z ! -i -it 
ferii.J ;:is' f. »\v and ..... 41 
lv F **• i ; ;*• ar at th:s i:i«.u,. n? 
h*urn-less and touiseit %s, n ku wing 
a !.« :*• :.i> tr heads 4- *. ■,.g 
satisfy th*-cravings of tuiu^i r 
.HI MH H W oil I So I.»S I l.'Hi’i l. U'»S 
**» l*K*->ll»l S *.U \ S 
WanUiU^tMii, 1 > ( »)■ |*h tlr- .it 
I’h \Z • e\ dc* tu tense throu^U- 
**ut .«* \ and hdly am » 14 gentle- 
ma 1 fr 1 tha* l*»eaiity. In ad 1 -»m t » t!i** 
prr-i t* ^rara^ lien. Mver "f Tfo* Signal 1 
> n r. has lM*eu r c**udn^ d-sp.it* In-s 
f ti time p. tun- r% z ird.iijr :ii- -ourt i^ra- 
t. m. on rea lms '!i* ::i lh t i,*. lirant 
r*spicst*d s r- rarv H**!k * t*» t-1 ^rapli 
to *»• n Slierl«iin. say 1*14 it was t!»«* l*re>l- 
d- 1 t » wt«li that ticii. > ier:diu Issue pro- 
1 .■» and lolhlno u> Uie viJi'n is, fr*»iu 
tin- suppli* s he lias at h;s 1 -pos.il. and if 
th* s. prove Insutfi.-i. n:, *.,» <-,d] .»u thr nidi- 
tarv authorities at S' I.outs f<»r the -a:u** 
purj »«»»•. 
1 w 1—, Mi l.UNO is -r. I.Ot ls piK M'CCUK 
T»» CHICAGO. 
st. I.ouia. tVt M ivor Brow n his rr- 
reiii-d a rmsMU'i' from Chlcaifo asking 
food for the suffering people of th itcitv. 
II* ha- * ailed a nii*> meeting of the «dti- 
/.eiis at the Merchants Kichange at 1^ 
o*el*N*k. which will b«* largely attended. 
Tin* sympathy li«*re is* universal, all class* 
lor the suffering people. 
Ilia IS*.INK- A.NP MKXIKVr KUKV iRD. 
Mayor Brown has a -p«** lal train ready 
to -tart with rive engines. The streets lit 
front of the newspaper offlees ar** thronged. 
V later dispatch ha- ju-t been received 
from Chicago, asking f«<- Are engines and 
men. and they will in* t at once. The 
di-pat* h says the tlr still furiously 
j raging. 
SEW YORE APPALLED lit HIE CaLAMITX. 
New York, Oct. !*. The Chicago tire ap- 
pal- ail cias-es here. The expressions «*f 
sympathy are universal and will And vent 
In meetings to provide assistance for the 
sufferers. Business throughout the city 
has been seriously checked by the great 
calamity. 
u*nm. for food—15,000 people ilrnli> 
INTO THE STKCF1 
Cincinnati, Oct. A dispatch trom 
! Supt. Wilson at Chicago, -ays “cooked 
food Is most wanted There arc at least 
I I5.0U0 persous on the streets l he con* 
I riagration i- utiabat* *i. 
| BUIUMXOI BLOWN t'P TO STAY' II1E FLAMES 
—PUBLIC MEKTINO IN CINCINNATI, 
j The Mayor has telegraphed the Mayor of 
j Chi* ago, offering the services of the Fire 
Department if needed. It is reported that 
many houses have been blown up i the 
rffort to stem the coudagratiou, but with- 
out effect. Y mass meeting I- being held 
j here, pre-ided over by l**»v. Hayes, for the 
relief of the Chicago sufferer-. 
AID FROM CINCINNATI—$J5,0U0 PROMPTLY 
RAISED. 
j «Tbe great fire in Chicago monopolizes 
all attention, and business is entirely -u-- 
I pen*led. The great calamity mores ev *ry 
j heart. The citizeu* meeting at the Cham- 
ber of Commerce was largely attended, 
j Com wit tees on Trans (hi rtatiou and Fmauce 
were appointed, and subscriptions and 
cash payments at once received. The 
Chamber of Commerce gave $5,<XM). many 
leading drius gave $l,0no each. At 12 
o’clock $25,ouo hail been subscribed. 
OTHER MEASURES *>K RELIEF. 
The Railroad Companies have offered to 
transport supplies free of charge, in ac- 
cordance with this. Mayor Davis sends a 
di-patch to all cities and towns along the 
Railroad, to collect supplies to be taken 
free. Blankets and clothing will be collect- 
ed ami seut to-day in large quantities, also 
cooked foot!. A Committee leaves for 
Chicago this evening. At the preachers 
meetiug this evening, resolutions of Sym- 
pathy were adopted, declaring that they 
would call ou their congregations to co- 
operate with the authorities in affording 
immediate relief. 
THE WHOLE BUSINESS SECTION IN ASHES. 
Chicago, Oct. noou. The whole buai. 
ntaa porUvu of tfee city k» In ashes from 
Harrison street north to Chicago avenue, 
and east of the river to I«ake avenue. 
TIIK 4IMKAT KIUK (MlKtiK. 
The fire sweeps a district of three miles 
hi length to a mile or a mile ami a half In 
•vidtli Kvcry hotel, hank, cxprc«R ofllee. 
'•degniph office, theatre and newspaper 
■dU* with nil t4ie wholesale houses in the 
| city, have been totally destroyed Many 1 thousand dwelling* and th« water works 
have he## destroyed. Karly this morning 
Mie wind was blowing a perfect gale from 
r*n southwest, with a sky of hrasa. No 
ran t. II what tlm eiid will he. The 
only salv *!.»., for the remainder of the 
i* *n tin* wind keeping In its present 
dire* lion. 
v •' * *»k Oct *.» | r, |» M l'lte lire 
< hie ago i« under control Thrcc-sjuar- 
»ert of the rit\ Ivlng north of the river is 
In ruins. 
Iltl II %l! t » « Mil' MUf IN-t KlNi K IliVl'tMt.H. 
Hartford, t.. U.-1.1I. TImi Kirv Ineur- 
m« e ( ompanieo of Hartford have not yet 
it tempted to make a definite estimate'of 
tb«*ir losses. i>l|t douMI* *s I tie aggr* gate 
loss w ill l>e <*e\i r.tl millions. The direr- 
tor- uid the other nflln rs of all the lead 
I- ini. vi4ototi«|y assert their d.- 
’■ 1 “hurl.hi to pay very .|.»Ilar as rapidly 
•• •"•-•’d and they have already begun '' r t: g* ii|.*iits {.* Ui it effect. 
I I !■■ In-urine.- i*ompaul«*s have 
> tiled upo|| fa al estate se- 
1,1 * hi. -•*. lint in their rule is to 
M'l r i* tie l m l alone shall more than 
*■ *1 •: *h* v apprelu ud no loss 
The Report on tho Tammany 
Frauds. 
4 <»u li ruin I ion or nil ih<- 
4 hargr*! 
Thp City Debt $120,000,000 ! 
mi t t:*>Mi-M> UI 
i I- » if iut estig t> in4 4 «Mmnitr«at of .\i- 
d •» rn* >;,|H rv i,.»r, ,i:id ittlens met ii) *| 
r.* f ’■*>• > ip« vi-ois in the County 
• H at I o Uh*W. and tin 
->i'miitf4il ivp.rt.n that they have 
pa:. 4 for two mouths pa*t. 1 'he 
Wm. \ BbmI 
i' ■■ i the r»*jM»rt on aruiorn s 
|*-.-f on v ac I ounty appropria- 
I v -nditiu*-. fourth, report on 
i •'* '. tilth. i- .Mirt *n Schuyler frauds. 
11 • ► 'in i*i»ttr $1 .*»>'** i.uon >ruri>s ix- 
I lo se report, nr»* volumim*tis. comprr*- *“ «■ i 'I. I ;-i\*• rhev establish 1m*- 
1 :* »s *iuihi.- hmbf first, that f|»e 
pr -•v.'ufh $l_*o nftuyrti, *rc ■ 
l riia* r*-.r m. i. iy extravagance, hut 
Ii ! a'. I *j*. a'iou *.f the greatest rhar- 
»• f**r lii\«• e-eii pr.i'*tice*1 in several de- 
1 f* w h tin* kitusiidgr of ;h»*ir 
lie ad-. 
f»ii i*i n i“*i m ai» i\ mu 11 vn4— tiii. 
M \T*.!t UVS|s»\sfni y K4»lt Till Ki>Hll> Kt 
i-i,i 1 that the *'eht has been doubled ill 
4 tr* -1"' l*' ». f ourth that the 
NI s re.|M>nsirde for the continuation 
• e-ale robbery of the city Fifth. 
’* nearly .e umdi $.>o.UUU.Oun 
a ir '*• cun the rniuent of this eity 
t- :** administer that of the whole nation. 
Ilf I.IN'. *l"l) ,.\)|; : MM »4 M M » HY tin 
UtMObY IK.%1 |»s. 
Mil. th if Mil l#* *1 ggl s»k'» were paid 
-i iruiMrjr repairs. A tt,-to il cxprn- 
w.»* n..t 1,1.,re than In 
*Mh. r l*. th- L\ng «{••!,• on irnu.rv a- 
V*..\e .‘rjb.Prjs. %. «,th. that 
uhii)< t**« *inii* have been paid for servlc-s 
, lorm«-,i t<» men unknumi iiithtofHi e* 
1 whn'h they drew their -slurb 
’*"»»»• tuitu w.y imi in vrKU is no 
*« III V .l li I KAl l»s 
that tin; xdiuvler Ira.id*. bv 
wii, h the ,,f «„,♦• ,,j J4. t,,r- 
w, r- r ii l from Ais <■*» to $p**v«**> *,.r,. 
d ,_;!i th** onmvan. -f \\ :(I 
M I a. ,1 
ii s« nvNKKi rr< v r.» 9jn.fftiu.tMi |\ ti \ 
si \Us. 
I je ourt , •*< ,| [ M d » ball k TU pt 1 V 
*cd •> -lodge llain.trd made iu 
**'■ ”•'*'•1. i* printed. I'ud is n«»w worth 
os er 9jimm» on, 
Ho 1 nbiiu- state* that tinmcu-c amount* 
•»f ai have been furnish' d. oslcumbly |-,r 
'* — o| [ .. ,„gU»f of Lite i'ourt HolJ*e. 
iu in* I.. tak'-n bv the a It a he* 
in immense quantities. 
Th** FUmes Still Raging with Unabated 
Fury. 
1,1 V.tSs ! I V * > I .< K \\|» III V| AN 
HI IN-.s |H |;S ) l•. 
> 1* \! M m i»- 
1 if prairie Mr.- *;ilJ raging with 
d-u.-d fury, drlmugh th- slight rain of 
>-*'.-rda\ it* progress t .r a little 
fu,. |t* eours, is southeast, and at the 
-1'’ n’CHitili it had r-w h* ■ I nearly a* far 
s. di a* Minnesota river, whh h it U hoped T -top ;** further progn-* 1'he high 
• 1 s esterdav ilmve ti»e lire forward with 
ghlmng rapidity, and it was burning tl-i' > iu the V,; w.--d* around f Jleuco, 
I «vur '1 oik if., an I \ ■ a flin 
I .ports ol th-* ravage* of the fire Aend 
if' iu -U-:atitly. though evidently e\a^gerate*l. 1'he l-o.^a *., far positively 
** i■ *sv 14 are outlruied. House.*, baric*. and 
h *• ■*! 1 d live st.H-k, only two live.-* are 
k i"w n to lx* lost, a >w4*de natm*d Ymuuaiit 
»>t handivoet i*ounty nml u man name un- 
known. who .started from th«» same count v 
" itli a drove of rattle for fort Georg* and 
w a* overtaken by lire. There no means 
of ascertaining the amount of damage 
do e. owing to the large tract of country 
ov* r which the tire swept, and its inacce*- 
*‘ble nature, but it mu «§t be very heavy. 
Many small towns are eompl-tely d*— 
»trovd and the solitary farm h<ni» in the 
tra. k of the Arc are almost invariably burned. The suffering mint n**ce**ardy b.* great, a* many farmers lose everything, 
homestead, live stock and crops, with a 
long winter close ujh>ii them. 
A llucksport correspondent f the Bel- 
fast Journal writes 
<>ur projected Railroad to Bangor i* the 
great subject of interest. Bv letters re- 
eeiv.-d from Mr. Rehard IV Buck. «»f New 
\ -rk, w -thin a few day 4. he u*«»ures us that 
at least throe hundred thousand dollars 
ean and will be furnished by capitalists of that * ity for this < bject. 'Tliis am *unt with 
the two hundred thousand raU* d here on 
tin* river, wilt ensure tin* building of the 
road for the ensuing season. Mr. Buck, 
wri111 other capitalists, will be here within 
a week or two to make further arrange*- 
incuts in the matter. 
Special Notices. 1 
■ ITCHCLOBK HUH 1»1 K. 
Mu* *u|.«-i)> llair Dyv u the b««i la ibe waria 
—|»«H4*« Hy liarmlfsi. u liable an iu*taman--iu* 
Ii-ipp.-intuimJ. no n ti- ulou* tiutaordisa 
-"' .Uilf .jU-»r. I he geuume VVm. \. Bat< helor ^ •Hli I* «■ |>f»d 1C4-4 I MMHllMlrlt A -plenll i 
II *• k. or natural Hr-.Hu. leave* Ute hair clean, 
'oil. teanlilul, tl«s** n-»f contain a particle <u i»- rl 
Fa tdry -p to 16 BOND STRUCT, V \ 
Who is Dr. Wilton? 
have Wilton'* Catarrh < are 
1 for Uic • are of Catarrh. It will also cure Head- 
a* h.-. Toothache and Neuralgia, and we will re- 
■iiu.l tin* money for « very holtle that does help 
the pat lent VVe invite every »i»»* t.» call at our 
-tore .viol i«-»t the iu««lieitt- .with % very ingenious 
I’vum I 'lUU.v. ri UK, /roe o/ coot, and -.ills 
1> them-elve* »l its menu lu-fore purchasing. 
*. » HH.4.n * €‘O.. l|M<brcarir«. 
k.UiWOlCTlI, » MAi.NK 
»p.uu.*hno.J6 
Baker’s Orange Grove Bitters. 
| Km Irregularities of the .ugestive organ-., 
» ramp « ic. ..rptiu* in the .Stomach or ll »w- 
I*, the. will juvari d»ly give relief They w.llbe 
h’Mitd v«-r* clB*:.f'>«>u- in ca-e- of Dyspepsia, 
f » or Appwnte. Languor, tieucrai Debility 
j and Depression ol ■spirits, they have no e<iual. 
They are *-»|»v«ially rec»ui men I* «| for Chronic 
Diariior i, t iiill- and Fevei. .Night aweai-, ltd- 
mcsncs# -"1 Jaundice. C. A. liAKKU A O., 
Sole t*roprietor-, lu7 Commercial Sirvet, ifo-lon. 
Mass. 
BIIOLKSALK AND KKTAIL AtiLNTw, 
S. l>. WltiLl.N k CO., Druggist* and Apothecaries, 
KlUwvnh, Maine. 
•p.uo^truuAi 
Tweuty-Eigi.t Tears’ Practice. 
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Female* 
nas placed i*U. iM>W it the head ol all physician? 
making *ncii practice a specialty, and euabte 
him to guarantee a spee*ly and penuaneut cure 
in the worst cave- of S*ppr*a*tuH and all othei 
tfsnstru'u from vkiPivr onwae, 
All letter* for a* I vice must contain #1. Ofttcc, No, 
j y KxmcoTTSTiutKT.Bosrujf. 
N. U.—Board luraishno to ihosn deairiug to r» I mam undnr treatment. 
Boston, July, 1971.—sp.no. l vr 
4* 
VT~ TirK c ause and cure 
OK CONSUMPTION'. 
The prttnar* cause of nnsnmptioai t* I rang*mam of Ut< 
dig eat iv organ* Till derangement mdmoptl deficient 
nutntsui and a««imdatu-n By *a«lnuiatu»fi! mean that 
nnxca* In whkh the .iul/tmmt <4 the total If Pom ertcd 
i»«t> ta»wt. and Up**.'-* <«|» the solid. of the hotly Ptr 
*»tfc Ug-attbu thua Impaired, having the slightest 
preditpoaitinntu Miltnt>nar> diaeoee. or if theytohe cwid. 
will he venr tiofcfrt*.have ■ natunp'i-m oftlm Lungs In 
tavme ofHi forma, an.1 I hold that it Will talmprwaM* to 
cure any raae wf « •*,»-ample m without 0r»t natnrlng a 
f—"1 lt«e*twmand health* a«ahnilatp-n The very tint 
thing to l*e done t« fn leaner *he «t. \arl and bowels 
fftau ait d sew** .1 t»*.». .« and slime which Is l.oKlng 
thee* organ* *.. tl. ,t ,.i * perform their nlnc- 
thai*. and lien n-u* p ••• r« *n«r* th«- liver t»> a heal- 
thy actl.xi for |. mj* Mr •. rr*t and last rvtnr Ay U Brhenrh M list. n?r* Thr».- ITTb ctean the 
stoma. h * n.i Hmvu y all the dead and mortal slim* 
that <a a iviug t:»r ,% ml .treat m ihe whole »\st«ui 
The* will clear .u.t 1 v. afl diseased t ile that has 
nmimulaied tiwre. an 1 ar-ti.e it up to a new ami heal- 
thy arth-n.hy h natural ami healthv htieis secret..I 
The stomart. iih! >*r are has lean ted i>r 
the u*e .g s, hem a Mandrake |*HU hut there remain* 
In the stomach an r«r«*« >g j. id the «an t* torpid aud 
the appetite poof In the bowels th« la. teals are weak, 
and rwjuiriug viretigtn and support It lain a endith-u 
Uti* thla that *vhem k » v»».. .t T.-nU pr. res to h* the 
m*w| valuable remedv ver err.d It i* alkaline, and It* u*** will neutralise ail m- e«« of acid. making the 
stoma* h s»«-et amt f»».» m wi;; giv e pcrmuneBt tone to 
thia important organ, a. I *»«• a good hearts appetite ami prepare the s* *t. m f>« the itrst pr» ev* of a g.*al dl- 
gestbm. and ulttmai* ,' n-.*k> » »•*! health, livinghfcwKl. After tlus prei.ar*r,.«t treatment, «hat remains to cure 
m.*t ra*ev of oftsumpSi- n |« the fr.-e and per*ev,r1tig 
use.4*. he nr k • fulruoe. *, rup I lie I'.ltnom.' .**' nip 
noanshev u.e system. pnnfle* the Mood, anj t* rea-ttlr 
absorbed into if.e u. *ilatj.oi. and thence distributed to 
the di*ea*< d lung* There It ripens a.i mortal matters, 
whether in tbu form of «(wce.**. .»r tubercle* amt then 
asawts Nature to »ip*l ail the 'n.avcvi matter in the 
f-.rm of free eaperi.,ration when onre it ripen* It is 
then hr the great alo<a and purif* tug poverties of 
henc* * ITshaont w.vrup. that all i.ltrr. and ravlUe* 
are healed np sound and rr> patient is ufed 
T?.e svent!a.' s* m.- curing i<nsuap<k4l 
l* to ye* up a*t»»d appeti:. and a r-*d dtgwstfcm, So that 
th*. h>«ty will grow in fie* amt ret strong If a person 
ha* diseased luugs i..n *. -t J. .. i.rr, thr r*»ity 
► hea. the ma** t t< ng a* the •* »- 
" *•’ iary t an is n. w 
r! •( Ihtngv » sppetit a g. -1 iMtrttkn tta 
t- i« t.» gr-.w m ft. »h and g»-t t*f then Nature !« helped, 
r;,- tvnJss WtH heal N Ittff w ripen an.f he 
thrown <4 m .ar,o- quai.titi.* d the person regain 
h« a.‘ih and strength Thu .* ft true and 'nlr plan to 
•irv « onaumptp.,, ,r » person « v*rv had if the 
lu igs are cud eatlrHy d-slr ird. or rveu If n. lung 
i* entlrrlv gnwe. tf there I* etv ugfi v.taiitv ieT. in the 
other U> heel up. th^re is tapr 
I have seen man* jrr. .r. rare.! with nil one sound 
lutia live ami enk.r !i*e t.< a g.-»l .hi age thi* i. what 
Nchenek * M«dx t»ea will «!■> t«* cure • ■•«* unpfa-n They 
w ;i h-an --uS thr ategae* h. isnus and strengthen it, 
u’ '?air«'l UuMmi and giv. Nat ore the amstanr* 
j she needs k>clear the s« sfrOi *1! the greases that U la the lung* whatever the firm ma. tw- 
it t* important that w h.> usl „■ v t. rv< k a auvUrlnrs, 
rare *r ukd he *»sn »*o.t rwg to take ,rd*t keep n-dnnga J in o*d and lamp weather a* .*<! night air. and take tit I 
j duor fifMsr ta a *r- lal *r-.d warm —llllkl I 
1 wieh H «|*a!sn--«.. NMkM e4H *• when I r> fnmkHtl I 
apatient tn he careful in regard t- -akmg mU wm* « j.g 
hi* a>e.lK-u»ea, I 4«» *«* f -r a vpwrtai reason A man »h.i 
} has hs»t partial rmiwrnlfhsit thertta-ts f a fa.} c, ,d 1 is far n>.re hahie c- pee than anew* a* '-err .-n 
ticreiT cure*!, and w f* pr ieciv the same n rsgard loom 
s .mpCiof! si -. ng »• Uve hinge are not perfe. heal*'!, 
lust so kxag ns ttvere mus^.nl dang, ■< a full return f 
the disease Hen. e w « t’ at | *•> sirent. -aaN rautkon 
puteonarv pa- .-*.** ag* n#t e«po*tng tl.eiase an 
atmosphere that t* n- and pteasan' « rtf.rove.! 1 f*g*s«pth#s lungs are a nus«« *4 s.*r* « w hwb f-’.r east 
change atBvwpl.rre » inflame T*-,. grand te. ref f 
my s>. e«s w ih n.. me.lrtnra e*>nt’.i. a :n. si-.ut-. t«> 
suUlue wflstnna.-i.si .u*(.a ', <4 pr>o * og it as nun f 
Ik* fhcuh* A.- An inflannl hmg rsnn with safety to 
the paxsent he estM4«st tl. tt t.itm* liifti f w riter -r 
rtkiUnig w nds »f spring > autumn It %tomat are- 
fhDv *h»:de.l all IrrMattug InflastM < T>r ursaogt 
rau:>..n should be d*aerv ed In thr* par* : as w rth. *. 
•» a cure under adawwt any rcuuistatwet a» an .sip.ua> 
MR; 
The per*«>w s*v>uW1 be Sept n a wh.oeo tne ai>.• «utrt- 
1**11 dwk. awd ad the medi. toss rautinued untsi the Ndy 
tea restored to g the natural laantsty of flcsl and 
*tr»r.gr h 
I was ra-se'f .-urw.1 br thw treatment of the wnrvf km 1 
•/ o*iaumfOr-u ami hare irved b* get fkt and hearts 
these man* *ear», with ne !»ng ijj.'**! g ! ha*a 
cur'd th/'uaamis siner and .er. vuanv hat« been cure.} 
kr llua '.rsmtmenc w ,..m I have never seen 
A taut th* 1st .4 fVtober I npset t.v tsks p» sse«sii n 
gf tnv new f.uiul ng *• *he northeast -mer of *• h a; 1 
Ar'hsu-v!t. «h«rr I st.su r* ykass.] ta prt hivm Us 
111 wha BU) re*juure ,t 
Eu-! >ltre* r.« *■ * «» > *■> that * 
p#r*. .u ,ii f thr • r'.-t an bo readily cum*: » 
*U*ct 'tryhtu .>f |h«. uni' 
*J. II. NCHKNCK. >1.I>.. 
PHLADEl-PH a 
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO 
AO KX TH 
U O H T O N 
hi: 
$2rto Abbertisenirnte. 
Simc of XI ; in,.. 
(IttaTtV(~»tPA|TMEIT 
\r.O *TA. >*r> V l-'I 
AN * '**' 1 the Cirnilhr € mum- cil nil '«• H**M « 1h« Owarfl « h«m•««- 
ii \u< 14. on Turada the IcnUi l«v f'i 
n. «• .!!•. k \ M 
Alt. o EKANKL1N M DIlKU 
.'*W S#.-r«*Uir;i of >tutr 
To Harness Makers. 
W'llllf AAil HY THE hIHn « It I f» K K " ,B,,n €1* tllnHUu Murk. 
Man. k i. ! I llar»««« f-< 
€ umual work awd hU (4«h in full orrt 
bal*r«l« *. 
IIEIHl 1H % Y 
E va .riii, \|. lith OcU- 11. (ii, 
Notice. 
Wil E Uh \ v 1 hate giwv.o .ml | .r U wiin tenan. of Earliii* ||. K av.ii.-i ,,u, 
»t provided for h» r a ■mui.,r i. a: u 
i» aor, uni fr-.m which *hr ha* lately V* n r- v 
w* *-•*- a ertain L>arlu-« a*aiu«1 u>v j»r-*o -*i 1 f..rbU an, and all persona ha/ Goring io-r or a .-a- 
u*4 any till* u> accrue l«>r her care aupport 
my a* e->uat a* I ahai: ;■ »y no « j.-h exp.-,*.- Tremont. Oct. 10. L-71 Vkahi. >. iiOiiiux* 
A *, 
O. I*. Cl \ \ I \ 4» IIA n, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lai, 
oulaxo.Maine:, mi 
To School Hoards. 
VS ►; *kM. > »k K\ AMI NATION, with the prlvj kV‘* return if uot auD-tu turv. 
CAMP S OUTLINE MAPS, 
it tioun-.-t by l*ra-'U«-al LJu-ilor», TllK UE>T S E. r 1*1 itLlsllE.1 >. 
n l for circular, *»r order maps far examina- 
tion. 
AIWCLLA AO.. P.rila.d. 
imruw IS«■—i-r.l t,r,u f.r n.|.r 
IT non O TX am 
t it) shoe More for bargain* 
Y°« “VT TKU. <01.011 T * shallow *— th» u call at the LUj bhoe "t'*rt and see. 
POEIEIK- At tlir City shot; Sture—the * |>!a»-« where they m-U 1A Shoe. I nraper than unyuhrrr in tlir 
lily._ 
1* K*IOV %1,—of a large lot of Boob ■ * A Shoe, from the City Shoe Store, at a 
very email price. 
( 'I’l l Khar More K>THKKI» V" »'*J houjtut a large lot of bovL. A .Uor, 
at great bargains. 
IIIUNII' of ik* Puddiug tag. t '-tia*« to the City hh<*- Store, aud 
take do mail's *ay so. 
MOSEV l'OI*D~by traduig at the City >b<*e Store. tf41 
THE RISING SUN 
Stove Polish. 
F»K HK1LI I \ V V. H AVING ot LABOR 1*1'- KAllli.m aud tlK.Vl'NK’*’* Nhvjl W. 
I.CI> In bulk t->r store dealers' use «t I.’ odU 
MORSE BROS., Prop s, 
liar 11 CANTON, Mai.. 
T<> the Honortihle BoonI of County Con- 
misnonen of the County of Hancock. 
Gt.NTl.KMEN — We Uu- under.igno«l, irSai.. tarn. ot tbe lowuul II inco* k, would reapeei- } lully rei.re.eut that Hie road leading trom *nlh 
ran Kerry to ElUworth, at the place known a- the arr.ing Place Hill, ran be mm h imprn,e 
I by going round »ald lull Therelore we would re 
.jue.t that you would new .aid route and make 
•uch alteration! a. in your judgment vou .hail think proper. 
LE>» VKI) Wi»OSTE!t and 70 other., 
j iiaucock. >epi. 20ih, IsTI, 
&TATE or MAIN ft, 
Hancock. s<-—V«yurt <»t County commissioners, October lertu, A. L) 1871. 
IVou the foregoing peUtion it is considered by the Cornuiisoiouers that the petitioners are res- 
ponsible an.I that th*> ought to be heard touch- 
ing the matter set forth tu their petiliou. and ! therefore order that the aunty Commissioners 
| meet at John MraUoa’s, on Tuesday, the Uth day ol November next, at i o’clock.. P. M., and Uioec« 
proceed U> new the route mentioned in said peti- tion. immediately alter which view, a bearing of the parties and witnesses will be had at souse 
convenient place »n the vicinity, and such other 
measures taxon iu the premises as the Commis- 
sioners shall ju'lgo proper. And u is further 
um>Bitkin— That notice ot the time, place and 
purpose ol the Commissioners' meeting alore said be ^tveu to all persons and corporations in- 
terested by *«i viug attested copies ol the petition aud this order thereon, upon the clerk ol the 
towu of Hancock, and by poetiug up attested 
copies as afore-aid, in three public places in said 
town, thirty days at least before the time appoint ed for said new, and by publishing the petition aad order thereon, three weeks successively in Urn Elk worth American, a newspaper published 
at Ellsworth, in the County ot Hancock, the ftrst putdicauoe lu b« thirty day, at leaat before tb* 
um* at lahl riew, that all pernoae aad corpora- 
tiuoa iaay iwml and ba haard it lhay think St. 
A Beet: U. M. SAUBDUs, clerk. 
A true copy ot the IpeitSoa and order Ihereeu. 
»MI AMM: aU A.nkUMUAHB, Clerk. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
Watk or Main*, »u„r,.,-k 
Wof V: 
!; •<* •>' "i »,.fi' ,;f midi!. T.1: •‘"■i "i Hu- ,lm „f \„*„„ a p I*:: l.y lli.-i. 1„.,| ,„ Uml ,1,0, 
11 •• 1 All-I .-,0.1 I. I|„v| J, 
.1 li> Jubn -„i ill 111. U,lU '•( Mill,,.,-, All,| MAI.- .-I 
I -«•' '•< l-l. l -Mint.- In ruWl'-I.Vn H.iil.ri .1*1.1, V, |„ | otlnlv i.l ll.i 
I... I, I. r.U-.lln 11,. U.-*,.|rv ,,i 
H -A..1 1 „| lllO.'.Hk i,, V„l. |.h. I'A*,- 1', Mill i, -it Ills'-ir11 rrlemur m,lv i,| i.>r part'e ar !•*. riotum „t ini mortgag.-d is- 
'• x" '■ *• •*«•«* the eondlUons of sanlnn.i 
Having Iwen broken, the -anl West imu- •> finer Iom, e -• -ml m wlgag. and gives this i,,» lire in ac ..rda -e with the provision* v,| 
t.tUlli* .:• lilts Mate l«»r lhe pm pv»e ,.r tore. lo„nj, 
[*'\r * ?' J MS Wi.-i at Y *orth, o t. 4t igjj. ,UUl 
Foreclosure ol‘ Mortmain-. 
'r*tk »»r Maim. Hancock 
Wllf;UK\s, Maiuiali A lluv.-v <d Fi.4*k sink < ouiir> -» Ilan •.••V, .. rh. t!, r,„’fll 
! '**v V|.Ui Vi* Is;., hv her n.-.rtg tiisl dale duly signal, ev. cu'.d .an I lellwrrl 
mortgaged to I .i\Vr*t of FrankUn m tif ,,.j « intv •: Han. .- k. * certain of Un 
getherwhhlhr I Iih.-i thereon. -itn ,|e , prank and purtieulariv d even be in 
Mortgage. i- .• •-rd'.d in the Kcud-r 
l»ee I* ..ra.e, i«» -aid < ounrv. In »o| | U. p*tf. ;s to whirl! s:»td H**' ur.l rt'tet eue<* in i\ had »... 
earficu-ar des-riplion ol en | mortgaged prrtn ur*--md. ve(terras the conditions ... ,rt*d n.... 
; g:\gv having lx*-.i broken. Uut said West d nut k 
!• ec »ur. .r sai I m-.rig tg in i gives ud* n.. 
j 
tir«' ui enrdan. .* wt'h the pro «mn. ,.f tn, 
'HaliHc o| thl« M«r fin Un purpose <>| .r,- in* • ii I mortgage J**l|s VT| >| 
Mated.*! Kraiikiin, Ih 4. 4. |*<7i ,4i 
Foreclosure ol* Mortgage. 
M Air or M aim.. Ifaneoek. o. 
WIIKUK A si. I.afavette V Hunker nul s»r»h Vi Hunker, wife a.-ti * UalAvettn. of Kranklir 
** 'ill ■ unlv ol Hancock, on the flr-t .|,tV <>t 
September A. L».. I —ii.. Uy iheir m rtg feed e* 
thal date daly signed, excemed. and delivered 
'U‘-rtg.,ge-l Ui John West. o| Franklin, m |‘ 
ounly of 11.4 u'uek. a certain p »re^j ,,t land, 
»**•!•» Franklin, .Aforesaid, |e»un<|ed »s loiluw-, 
p.wit —o« the south and e*si hv the (nun ,* 
road, opposite Theodore Honker s fi ,i u.r 
north and wo«l hr Ilk* ha*, lot, died, u-.d 
land of tlie "Frankiin l.and. Md) *u.| *u<i i ...i 
j pan on the south west by tn<- Frank m h. 
Ileiv. 
Containing twenty three .o ra* more .r 
And. where**, tin' ij.l:t».>ns s, | lr, ,. A- 
having i*ren l.rokrn the sai Writ iaims * f 
insure of «s id mortgage. * ,,1 gir, tli: no> 
I 
accordance with the |.r-i»ie.ifn •>( tiie 
this slat, f,,r the pit rjn.se uf f,.m „.n 
uiorlgag.- Ii i|| VV 
l*ated at Fraak’in, Oct 4 Kl, In 
Foreclosure ol' Mortgage. 
S*r it » <r M 4!> Hat .<-» 
WHKHK V- Jane ru.y. .• h |.n « -Minty -.f Han >• * ti n vth d i. 
lot*-. V I* 1W.M hr her mor'g »ge Ji»s 
lale. duly g-i« ! .-a- ut«-l m„l I 
g*W‘ d U> Hridgi • -ehr.Au. ol -*id 4 » k 
errtaio tar- ei --f Jan | uate-J K 
aloresat 1, and is particularly d< *.*■*.Pc-I 
tn. r-gage. wmrh Is rr- -rde 1 m Keg 
fhe- in sad ouuty o| Han lK-k 
U*;. t»> w i.cli rwlerctire til t. -e ’nvAl h 
: ir description •>: s*td mortgagiMl --i-r 
whereas, the c >U'!u;-»n» ol said .n.-rtgag- 
'*een broken, fhe is, f owhron f 
•re ..f the *-tme, and gives ..* n,. 
Wl'fi 'he l»r..\ h .. 
'*:***•. f■ *r the purpu |.,rr, .,«• 4. • 
< ‘jf kkiini n* u.: v'- 
By •'? \ l» »ted It k.iUwuj th. «*'t. ■*: 4. ,*», 
I'orrrloMirr of llortpvr. 
WII k BP V • -dr. *• (To » •‘“r b artgvg- «r ii: 
■4 f Aagu -- 4!l r.J II s.. fc 
K»gl*tr> *« *. {«;• jfe J, rot; ve v*-«t .- 4 
ta.n << .f f uaic I «*. I Vre»a ,r» 1 
•Uvcr il»e-t i» !■>. » x lU*g nm; <»• -re •- 
Harm »n'v voutti line .ii the t<>vrn r<>&4, then «t 
ru tiling « -nth i: t r--.i .. r--t« ‘-hence 
1\ r-aln loner i, rth > .r -1- then.-.- -a «t v 
-d», «,» the fl| «{ (fj. ntl. lje J >„ f| M 
u 1 r»*ra J A : * -re,. the I 
*» --•>• 1|»|-I iu '-g »g *T,..g bee, 4 
i.m tn fon-,-' the i»irif a--t ! g ,*.> 
*n- b juri iu uie and provided 
• '\ Mil.f.IK BN 
l.Ammne. < »• *. 71. jm 
l> VI nkVtl PT« 1 
■ n Ike MAlIri of M ’l » wilt 11*1 | \ 
Hunk » ii|ii 
I :r t ... Maine .« A Bang ,r the 
1 a l» 
TH fc nd*-r« <n* 1 hereby gir-« n -ti-'e of ip p n \ g e VV ► 
d 1* *«; I. m. 4 im H* 
ai. I -iwtir »l 'I n« w ,f! |i 
*• 4- ■ » 4 Bankrupt, mi..id y ml 
iu ,f ..i th. tin., -i .1 ||. M„m i:. * 
» 4 *i .4 |«'4 III- l. •»: 
• rt J ». t It. U’.-l .ii \..g .. 
I \4|‘hi; ill l4 11 IN4,' V 
■il%4‘ |,*:,S VI 
lf<-|>orl ol the 4 oiitlit mu 
•»r tin 
Burl* sport Vvtional Bank. 
A’. Buckiport. S»jvt* of Maine, 
ui l< liKr vf limlurw. Oti. I n> | 
I iu and 4> jut 
I Bon D t-- 
I *• K nd ■» 11 h n d 
: >*•-!. ..... i-..j 
« i.rifnt Exp* n*>- 
,■ n Ite.n* 
B ! her % .. v, u., 
► raellUfl 1:4 U V! 
I.»V ii I\nder .No ■ 
f 4 
i.l «mi t n 
Capital "i-i- k p ad H, * .« 
;>luv Knud. jj, 
lute re vi and 1* dlt iud 1 t> 
Noten 4 lr ; v 
I»ivt lend anpa. ! 1 7- ■ 
ImliTidual I»ep.,-. •_», l,t 
I 4 : 
1. Kdward >wa/< 4 adiier of lir i; 
^ » al (Uuk. •» ''.jo 
• tatement u true. U> Ui.* Ml ... k 
ai»‘l -fc.HU \K1» -U \/Kj 
•HTATK «>fc- MAI.Nfc 
lliM'ik'H VV —‘Wo, u to and mu lim 
me th;-. wv-ntb Jda> of t>cU»b«r, 1*71. 
Correct A Ur-d 
HKNIIV I * \ III. I N i, 
1 HKt » 4 VV 4 >« Hi VI AN ) I Hr. ■ 
J. It. BKAbl.fc.V j 
■’.art 1 
New Druif Store' 
THK M-4 III IlK It tv ! | re, e •: ttie •• turn, ot Eli -«rv>nt» ai.-i vie Ui it 
! U.l-1 lake-i the 
Lower Store in Jordan’s Block 
a hcru lie W al keep a 





! PERFUMES A TOILET ARTICLES 
aud .» general an*ortujent of 
FANCY GOODS and TOYS! 
Having h.vl .» thorough irxpcriencv* in the bu-t 
ne-- would re-peeuudy 
Solicit a Share of the Public Patronage, 
A. M UOBINXIS, Ju. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 5th, iUTl. «.nf 
Vdiuini-irnior'- Sal,- of Ki-nl 
Estate. 
Bl ,irm,r .jf l„ tn.e from U>. Court ol I'roUmto fix tin « ouaty ui Hsuoock, shall -. || ii 
I'llblle Auction, on the rv-venth day of Nt»vemi-<-, 
next, at l<> o’clock A M so mu- h ol the It** 
fclstate tjf Hamel H. Blatsded. Uu- of iHrdu hh 
deei-iccd, silu.tUrd tn Hvdhltiu, kiioWn a-, the -al k 
Hot, for tiw iiarnient of the debts and mci-lv-nta 
charges. .Sale to be on the premises at Dedham. 
•i.v-nx..-? 0LZIMIE.1.L, a am 
Sept. 17. 1871. SwIO 
Shingles for Sale. 
THE oabscriber ha* HO ,H. Spruce A C «**•**r ShiaglM lor *ale, well mmuodoI and under 
cover, ami in good condition for shingling build 
mg* this fall. Inquire of 
A. E. BURNUAM, at his oflice. 
Ellsworth. Oct. Jd, lull. Jw4‘» 
Notice. 
N»>TICE is hereby given that bv virtue of a li cenj*e from the Judge 01 Probate there wi‘1 
be exposed lor *ak\ at public veudue, at :he 
l>eer Ule Pott *>®ce in Deer Isle, on the twenty 
eighth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the 
!oreoi*on, the real estate ot Elizabeth Pressey, m 
the County oi Hancock, deceased, for the pay 
ment of her lebU and incidental charges of sal* 
Said real estate consistn of about four acre* oi 
land and is situated m Deer isle. 
FKA5KLIN CLOSSON, Adm r 
Deer Isle, aepl. idtn, 1871. 3w3V 
For Sale. 
ANEW SEVEN OCTAVE (Hoory T. MiUar,) U PLANO. Inquire 01 OEOEOK A. 01 EE. I Mala «***, EU.aurilUta *** 
Of Osroortb ^mrriffln. 
THURSDAY. OCTOBSB18. 1871. 
^ I V It. l.«*r«l l.diior. 
Probate Courts. 
-hokhi -l«t WeilnfstU* in .Unusn Kel* 
\u*ru-l t*-m:»-r an l In-.■•-uiU-t .M 
-Jo :. April l*J Wc«lne«>l.iv tn .1 I 
\\ lay in < Vtofoer 
III 1-t W •• l.M I iv ,u .tub N 
-1 *»» k t -.H Wtilue*'! iv in .fanu.t *> 
\-.ir .I /> VEB TiSKMSNTs 
»v: 1- Atwell A < <» Portland 
•-lire N •tire.'*. 
krin• -la-per Hu?< hour- \ -roe- 
< iit, mjzIi.hu — .Attorn* A « 11.■ 
n ,• ■ t n it >ual Bank hdw.iii v 
Maker a— Henry mtm. 
I' l eonard W —»»!• ? and "iln 
K "l"V P»*l i-h -i: l.r * 
»l 
”*?' -—f *re \. x Atherton 
\ ■ t l,« iut- 
Local and Other Items. 
1 < it\ Hotel In-hail -*»m** «>l tin- 
n fittssl 
1- -1 of 111 A! I Mi-i-UiImT th« re will 
'll e*dip-e of the «un. 
I ii* >| t tnai.-t- held a tm-eliii;: at the 
*? • *• ir. h la-t Sunday 
nil w* have a eoiir-e of Library 
m 11 t?f-o< k Hall Urn winter? 
i >«* < minty Teachers* I n-tltutu*- for 
< •*., nil! be helvl next week at < ain- 
II arbor. 
1: Tom/v 'oi|*ervi*ior. Uordon M. 
1 l.-ij w:1 b. a&-i«dcd by Kev. Mr. 
>a\ v of t hi- city. 
*< K. XV. « art* r will not tow until 
»b repair- have Imn-u made ii|*on 
•'.hr. 
ii K ji ”. Hal*' ha- -uni* psrkas* 
" it«*r M In al to di-trihute to farm* t 
■ \y ill -**'v it 
M I'* .’> Mnith. of EU-wortl ida'.m* 
the oldest lady in the city, living 
ear- **f a^;« 
'v‘: « -foh :i bor-e and « arriajje 
" due-day )a-t ha- b«*«*n captured and 
■ I”' trial tin- U rui court. 
1 *• Hi n .f* r« n« * ouotr^a- 
iu**et a: W* •( ltr«N>k-ville *>u 
-• -"v I S'1-. eotntn»*n**in^ a! 
K \ M 
• ue whole number of tea- her- prc-eul 
I : tut* la-t week i« M*venty. Korn 
> * .ja^ed in th#- written • xamina- 
-n the _rrad**d eertifi- at*— 
"• *rn that Ewrard H. l»rv«*lv hu- 
I Vt V k. II 
1 the portion and ha- lx*cn 
John Clark ha- h««;i appoint* 1 
t’l! rtH'«e are good ap|M »■ !»t Ii I*-lit -. 
1!< Dr. D' Xter ha- removed from 
n|n.rt to i;. !« *. :v m t.. i: 
M* :*» r. •*! \ rt!; A trinuih ha- !».- 
« r of th« Bapti-t c-lmreh at h* :i- j 
mkjx.rt 
« K -worth I Carnal. « \\ 
■ t ivor us w .*h a -et :* «*t * nr. 
'• : .rmg the la-t week oi « 
'■ '• !.;iig w !i Hi produced *- 
and \ r-«u y « i. v w te>!.“ 
\ ■ rat. a *: >r«* Saturday night 
i '• 1! A' wa- >t off w.;h- 
her <*;i Monday <_a|*t 
•\ *hdr« v h**r from the route. hu: 
a- a larger and bet:* r bo.t* 
v -j dig. running ix t .vet n thi- <-itv and 
Bangor. 
x "]’• v’» 'Dasher-* Institute i% an- 
i ri..- w'ri-k .tt a-tin*- < ond ict. d 
Mr. • f of I/ew|«ten. Mr. i. ♦ 
i .* her. Principal of th*- Normal xchool 
1.’- 'V ... II. <..\ar> T'-acher- from 
'«—’*: part of th**< '*unty nrc invited 
.re- each evening. 
■ .-in oi \V. -t Tn ntoii Scwir.g 
proj«.-e t*» h«*i«i a Fair at l nion 
B N 1-t. afternoon and evening— j 
i da: -til* ia*ic UlU -J ar* 
To hav*- a gtx»*I lime. 
iuv :he fir-t fair day. 
brig todeomia of Boston, rid. the 
« oTismntinofde via. Smyrna. Tur- 
*h a cargo of eleven thou-an 1 ker- 
• -is. -. The c.»p*ain. dm-. K. Lord 
1 tir-t mate <»•• >. \\ Men iro ln»th 
K a.. -L. !-teward. M H. Kelley. 
B Lamoiiie. 
'1.4v. j*eoplewnd a difficulty in -jm-11- 
v*utU which contain <i one. not know 
v}i hvowcl come- first. To the -jx-U- 
•! th* word.-, the word i- a key. 
VoWels ldilow i. the 1 COfUCS lirrt. if 
fallow *-. comes first, If you doubt 
i* <a-c* of «*T<. -pell re /l, uud you 
n i\e it. 
a meeting of the Stockholder•* of 
i*. n .H-.-ot and Union Itiver Railroad. 
4i Bu. K.sp4irt ou T lay aft* rn<R»n; 
•1 L. Buck. S. B. Swazey. Fred- | 
er k sjKtflord. N. T. Hill of Bu* k*i*>rt. j 
B. hard P. Buck of Ne» York. I>* a. 
1 biuiel Sargent oi Brewer. Joan u J*alm- 
**f Bangor. Directors oi saidcompunv 
K ivv.ir 1 swazey wu- chosen clerk. 
Arrived .it Steuben Oct. 7th. 1 -71. The 
fast -ailing Yacht Surprise, l apt. B. F. 
• rordon master. 
tpt. (t«*rdon has ju-t returned trurn a 
1 I...' .r f/41V A m A V. A 1 
IVints at the mouth <>f tin- harbor. 
IB- dreamed one night before lie left 
twine of a large treasure that wu- buried 
"iia ert.im |M.;ut. and strange to tell, a 
.1 "f L:- dreamed the sauie dream aud 
it 'he same time. They returned however 
without the treasure. 
—Our Portland contemporaries have 
•c'-u a^aing tlie following questions : 
Isu'tour- ty council going to make some 
irraagemeuts f -r the reception of Prr-i- 
i-lit Oraut. w lien he arrives in this city. 
hi way to Bangor?—[.t ir-rfissr. 
Ii-.you -oppose lirant is going to stop 
it flag station •— [Arpus. 
Wasn't Aj-pnuiattox < ourt House a "flag 
station T'— AJtrrtitt r. 
— A Maine pa[»er ha« the following remi- 
i- 'euee of an old time |<ostman : 
VII lark Osgood, of Cape K i/abrtti. 
: i- shown us a trunk, (the property of 
Mr-. Klmiua Osgood, in which, he says. 
Mr Hubert l lay. of Bluehill. carried tlie 
United Mates, mails iu eastern Maine in 
1 ~i— and i'H. This trunk is quite small. 
1-,ug only leu and one-half inches long, 
t ir and three-fourths wide, aud less than 
four deep, including the cover. It is eov- 
red with leather, without handies ot anv 
s:nd. and fastened with a brass lock. It 
a a- doubtless carried by Mr. Clay under hi- arm. 
Mr. < startedon his route from Bluehill, 
-"■iig 'rum tJiere ;o Bucksport : theu eross- 
g the river, he went by way of Belfast to 
* amdeu. tills place being the end of Ills 
route westward. Then he returned by the 
one way to Bluehill. and thence proceed- "1 to Surry. Ellsworth. Sullivan Ferry and 
Mathias; and from thereto Eastport, the 
eastward end ot his route, a distance from 
amdeu of about one hundred and fifty 
miles. From Eastport he returned to 
Bluehill. The round trip of three hundred 
miles occupied eight or ten days, accord- 
ing to the state of the travelling. 
Before he commenced using this trunk, 
he carried the mails in an old boot leg. with one -trap left on for a handle. Let- 
ter postage, at that time, was twenty-five 
'tits. Mr. Clay had the reputation of 
arry ing the mails with care aud dispatch. 
United States Circuit Court. 
SlttPLBT AMD POX PXXSIDLKQ. 
Saturday—Claranee Hale and Edward 
" Fox of Portland, and A. C. Stilphen of 
’ardmer. were admitted to practice in this 
Uourt. 
Wm. P. Joy haring pleaded guilty to 
withholding pension money from a pen- sioner. was sentenced to pay a line of $100 <u*i coat. Paid.—[Portland JVsw. 
Teachers Institute. 
Thursday morning opening exercise 
"'re conducted by Rev. Mr. Trip,,. „| 
Surry, followed by singing.—Mr l.uce 
gave an exercise in Reading 
Mr. St.ison then gave -muo rule* tu 
gui.l. leathers in teacJUngCouiprodtimi. 
I I lie subject should be something «,i|, 
«lii, 1, the teacher is perlcety familiar. 
1 *>c pupils should is- taught to make 
“hort seuicnee* at tiv-t. 
I'caeli tlie pupils ... ,a,., 
■ii..il\ -i. of their snhji d. 
». Tcaeli the pupils to avoid r, le-uion. 
V I h the pupils to aioid saying Hie 
sain,- t!u in dl lie rent words. 
IV ii ii pupils the Use Otparticiple.. 
a «nn.itiou of eoni|MMitid si iitcn. ■ 
a I 11.,« ,i| relative pro in. and 
a.iierbs 
■ r< Ii tlie pupils after tin- lirst to 
m,1>.. *»f their seutcii, long and 
«*ther* short. 
v I • .»« Ii the pupil* the logical -equence 
•»l id* i- M ini n,,,.. 
t oui|H»*i[|t»ii- -hould Im* mad*1 a clu-- 
•*\* n i-c. and rrquire no laltor from flic 
t« a«*l»« r out of im-IkmiI. 
,0- should • mbrace the writing of I* t- 
?* r- uh! hu*in» ** (urum. 
II lb view le-*on- should Ik* often Writ- 
ten. 
1-' « ir»* should be taken to have them 
* rittcn carefully. 
I f f i> • things cun fhu- In t mght. 
1 I'cuniaiiship. .> s,«.||i„jj Punctua- 
tion. I. Use lit t apitals. 5. and < >lll|N,sj. 
t i< *n. 
V II. It i- n««t the hiisine-- of tie- t* ai ti- 
er to teach the writing of < laltonitc < out- 
I volitions. 
\fUT Mr. I.UCC gave an inter* -t- 
,A' r^isc hi Arithmetic, giving several 
-• n. ral exercise* by whi*h rapidity in 
computation ma\ U- secured. II. 
sug^c-t cd M»nie improvement* ill the mail 
n» «.f t« aching f'ompnuml \unber«. 
1 hnr-day afternoon at the o|»cnlti£ «d 
tl,. ->"ion. Mr. l.uce give an exerci-** in 
1.* fling, -electing a «da-- from tin- ln-t»- 
t!<:' il hi-irate his principle-. 11 •• w*- 
f* "Wed by Mr. >tct-<m v% ho gave the tin.*. 
l«--on in ‘Free llnud I ►rawing.** After 
r* *»s Mr. Met*on gave some rules for 
t. *. hiug < »«N*graph\ w ith the text-book- at 
pi*-«nt u -**d. 
1. !>•► :;.*t t*»llow- the order of the text. I 
Imh*k. 
< hn.t all detail** 
**' '' r' Urgfljr in comiirtioii with ! 
current e\ent-. u-c tlie new- paj*r«. 
I as*- the different part- «»( the world 
in tb'- order **f tl»«*ir importance. 
b I •• h the pupil* the pronunciation *.t 
.x. hard w «»r*1*. 
« ,,1»i t!»•* larjrer cities f*»r *:/•• am! 
1.*:itu l. At .. A* 
I* in rud«* outline- iuu|»-. 
7 !m. tra-* 2nd. from th** ImxI. ^t|. 
iio-mmim 
1not attempt to teach more Ilian 1~ 
"I what 1- in the text-hook. 
supreme Judicial Court October Term. 
't t-.i <*i ms.;. pri -it.iv. 
11. Judge .axiir In at lOo'.l. *k I'r.t. 
lie. \t II >atary. The iiaiu* of th. 
t.rand .1 r-.r* were called. and the Jurv j 
.lllpanll.l.-d. 
lie. of Judge * lilting Occupied | 
Idl* '* -. w-a- leg written, but oral. ; 
1 d w v.-rv eoiuprelien.lvr summing 1 
duties of a Grand Jury. The 
I-tout1 barging or IuatrucUng. by the 
J idgc. ot the t.rand Jury, has otne dow n 
t.. u- troin an early |*-riod. and originated 
.• a time when it was *uppos»*«l juror* had 
no know ledge of the law hut now It l. 
pr.-uiind that all men under-tand what 
ar<- the iw. ..f the land, for most law. 
are n.o. mtiodicd In the statute*, and 
one should know them. The Judge 
r* >.iiim.-nd. d. iua-much as the statute law 
I ;h. •'tut.- had just !>ecn revi*ed. that th- j 
juror*, wli.-ti they returned to their room, j 
rea l so niiieh as would t»- applicable t>. | 
th.-ir dutie*. i 1 then -aid It he.-aui.- In- 
duty. a- a coiucrvitor of the jieace. to rail 
their attention to a di-:urh.uice which took 
place at Lhe City Hotel la*! night, between 
th-- hour* of 12 midnight and 2 o'clock in 
the morning, in wtiieh l:\edruuk.-ri row.li. 
'Committed act- whi* b d;*lurbcd the Jn-ace 
"t the inmate> of the hou-e. and of tlie 
n- gliborliuod, and which i' a di-gra< «- to 
'.I..- city. He said If there had been an 1 
otlieer near, who was under hi' control. 
In would have had all five hi jail before 
morning. The matter would come l* fore 
diem for investigation. 
The Grand Jury retired and made < hoi.-e 
of Heard Lord as foreman. 
GRAM) JLltr. 
Foreman. Heard Lord. Blnehill: Eaten 
Clark. Tremont; H. J. Davis. Ellsworth: 
John Eaton. Sedgwick; Geo, II. Flye, 
lirrKikhn; C. 1’. Joy. Ellsworth; Jatin- 
Lord. surry; John B. Terkins. ISronk ~ 
villle; Eheu M. liichardson, Eden; Geo. 
llobvrt-. jr.. Penobscot; Heuheu Paul, 
(.otil.lsboro; Samuel Smith, Deer Isle: 
Jatn-s C. Saunders. Orland: James A. 
"ebster, Castiue; aud Jouadian Wood, 
Buek'|»ort. 
FIRST TRAVERSE Jl RV. 
Ha-kell W .Johnson. Blnehill. Foreman; 
Sy lvanus Butler, Aurora; Daniel W. Bray, 
Brooklyn; Geo. Cunningham, Ellsworth, 
! Herbert S. Doritv. Sedgwick; Otis L. 
Kandiam. Brooksville; Perry H. Gray. 
Br> Kiksville; Stephen C. Gordon. Trenton ; 
Hezekiah Gilley, Buck'port; Andrew-U. 
1 ■ ivutwuii, UCiUSOU. ri Jllh* 
lin ; Abu^on Jordan. Mariaville. 
SECOND TRAVERSE JCKT. 
'I m. II. Preble, C. Isles. Foreman; 
Peter H. Mills. Deer Isle: James McKen- 
i ney. Oriand; Hubert Mann. Surry;fAlfred 
Mayo. Eden; Albert Uobinsou. Uoulds- 
t»>ro'; Elliot I.. Stratton, Hancock; Albin 
! Soper, Oriand: John Thump-on, Deer 
Isle. .Samuel Maim. Sullivan; Charles E. 
I' hiteomb. Ellsworth. Snpernuuarie-. 
Stephen IV. Webster. < astine; Avery II. 
II Intuiore, Verona: and Edwin Moor, 
Ellsworth. 
I>o!OiEia.r's Pea ieoum .—Iguatias]Dou- 
Itelly, of Minnesota, recently spoke as fol- 
fows in regard to his last change of |s.li- 
lies : 
A good deal has been said about my re- 
turning to the Hepnbiicau party. 1 do not 
feel that 1 ever was out of that party. I 
may have got one leg over the traces, but 
1 was in the harness all the while. [Great 
laughter.] If there waa any crime in 
kicking one leg out of the traces, my ili- 
fence will have to be that of the boy w ho 
went fishing on Sunday. A preacher saw 
him sitting ou the river's bank. “My son." 
said he. "don't you know you are commit- 
ting a great sin to tisb ou the Sabbath 
day?" "Wal." said the boy. "it can't be 
nogreat sin. for I han't hutched uuthin." 
[I'proariou- laughter.] I ran upon the 
platform of Ignatius Donnelly. I still re- 
gard it as a good, sound, sub-iauria! plat- 
form. but tliere isn't enough of it to make 
a party out of [Tumultuous applause.j 
In fact, my friends, 1 found that the teiii^ 
perature was increasing at the rate of oue 
degree for even- fifty-four feet 1 descended. 
It got so hot I concluded I was going to 
the devil. [Laughter.] Now I don't think 
a man ought to go to the devil simply to 
prove that be Isn't afraid to go to the devil. 
So I took the back track. I came up like 
a hall-drowned gopher. [Tremendous out- 
burst of laughter.] 
—Speaker Blaine. General Garfield. Mr. 
John A. Bingham, Eugene Male of Maine. 
Senator Wifaou, Mr. H. K. Dawes. Col. 
John W. Forney, and Judge Kelley of 
Philadelphia have been invited to take the 
ttump in New Jersey. 
State Items. 
-Typhoid fever prevail* in owl * Head. 
Senator Hamlin has arrived home from 
III- long tour amonpthe PaeiHo Mates. 
— M.—r- Z. l'o|s* Vose and .». 11. Porter 
purehasesl the Rockland liaztUf. ami 
"ill hereafter publish it. 
—I.'' V. E. F. Bo rollers has been dismiss, 
ed at his request, (rota the pastoral care of 
on^reeational churches at North 
l'c oL-on and Harrison. 
Iim^oreaits i'i|wt to tie supplied w ith 
Tin.. Water from “Hat < ase Pond" hv duly 
next 
lin 117,... -.six. Adjutant tieneral Mur- ! 
r.n h i. borrow ed hSl tents front the State 
of 'I.i--ai liu-. il., which. with the l.M) | 
owim-.I In \| ,ii„.. will (jive Vo tor the ae- j 
eoimnotlati a it,, aiilltlf} at Bandar, 
on tin. l-i|,. 
Ill*- I langur hank, have il«-< lured semi- 
anntial dividend* a* follow s Farmer's 
s l!- 5 P*rcent I.. ein, l per cent.; 
h. aiiKkeaa National, i per cent.; Her* ! 
cA’*tiU-. 4 pci .eat liaa^nr Saving- Hank, 
j .1 1-f per cent. 
i;nw HOIK < m i on -i\ ladles have 
I applil d fur adlllis-ion to HiiWtlniu 4’ollcJJC 
•uid III. ir nspiest. are Iwhijr eonsidered.' 
There i. hardly any prrtspcct. however, of I 
I ihi- ndml..ioii of ladies at present. 
-1 Hn.ti.n 7V.ir.ffer-tales that with 
I 
the pres, nt pat ms*lit tlu- larjjt niaiiufaeliir* 
iiiLf * or|»nrati*»»»- in loiWH'iicp phaiip11li«*ir 
«-f la!*«»r. ami each employee will 
Iwif iH.-r l*e paid lor hi- work hv the hour 
j niMead of ih« day. receiving pay for ea«h 
i hotir and part of an hour of lalH»r. It will 
I be at ftie option of the employee a- to the 
( 
'n’*« r of hour- lie -hall work. This i- j 
!• to -i-ttle the (piefttioM of **-hort 
’•••'» the e«»rjM»ratiou- and their 
I h. 1 
1 Kin^r made a balloon a*- 
Vtfrioultural Fair jrrnund- 
N. II.. i'hur-dav afternoon. 
u 1 b\ l*r*d. .1. ||. Huntington. 
M .* M a-hin^toii fame, and Mr. I.u- 
th- I Holden «>{ the Ito-ton ./ iru i!. au<] 
in an hour and twenty—even minute* after 
dartinj:, landed in -ah t v at Itrid^ton in 
thi- Mate. 
l*he J mm iJ -av* that the jjate- at the 
I lited Mate- Ar-enal in AiijfuM*. are kept 
*»I**-n to allow parti*-- nlio wi-h to do **.. 
t.* «Iri\« around tiie beautiful lrrmiud-. 
I **r« i' *■ n<*w twenty-* ight enlisted men 
a’ the ; 1 ion liarrfh «*f j>.»w«|er ,ir* 
Mo red in lie different building* appro- 
priated to that pur| »*»*«•. and about P».o»«> 
Maud* «d arm*. Th***d arm* of the old* 
f »'l *u put» i. will b«- exchanged, a* *.**»!i 
n« the g »v* rumid »p'* a new pattern. 
M«***r*. J It A \ W. Hall, have pur- 
h i** d th« N* a I. „• oid /.’ jui >’ .r, and 
n:t«*d it with the Portland M mt -r n« u*. 
pap* r w hi. h ha* b*c:i enlarge!. 
I he dr;iij *ay- that the qu«**tintl «»fthe 
expediency *•! building the branch road 
id> chartered from Ilndg* ui to* .*inb*> i 
I i. a b« :i •!!•« **«*d !*v th*- |MHtp]i 
**d tba* •. *:>. It i* Mated on 
M,1 •• til low n* through 
a:., h the | y '• i I < T will pa** »r* 
IPh a! in th* :r «lifer* of a; !. 
1.1 1 
w hi 'i I* l !’» *-t«*u tin* otl»* r dav f**r 
utter *li a tug a tulle in 2-J*'.. wa* 
hr* d by 'Ir 1^ \ Atwood. of Portland. 
II*- " i> a h "It. after tile old General, 
and w i* *"ld at auction when t • year* 
1 M: II. •». ( on ant for *1 •* 
t he 1 rut’-r *ay< that the yy :!l of th* 
late H '>"«**JlMiry I>.ivi« In* ?.*•* n ti.. 1 
in the Probate <»th-e in Portland. hi it he 
hf.pi* a’h* all l*i* protn toh.' a if.- and 
daughter t"T tlieir u*«- I .t.ng tie r lifetini**. 
and o*i tin :r di** a** *, if any lx- left, it j- t«. 
be «Iiy id* I into fifth*, two-fifth* to b* di- 
d***l **, ially betyy *•* n hi* two broth. r* 
• Mi*‘-nfth t*» go to the children of lii* -;*t* r. 
and the remain*ier to b< diyide*l equally 
bet w ••• u the Ain*ri* an H*me MUshmury 
Society and the Female Orphan S*M-iety. 
Numerous jH-tition*. which find abundant 
s.gn* r*. are in circulation asking the .iie 
pointment of.f**-. jdi \\ >ymond« a* judge 
«»f the * timbrrlahd "up. ri"T * **urt. When j 
it !ir»t became known tiiat there wo Id U- j 
a vacancy iu the office. Mr. Symond* de- 
dined to l»e a candidate, but has. after 
urgent solicitation*, con*, nted. 
—The Telegraph say* tiiat a further di*- I 
eovery of the loss of bonds in the IVjeje ; 
National Bank w a* made on Monday 
ia*t. Ahnit three years ago. < apt. It. I,. 
M rrymau of Brunswick, master of the 
“hip lien. >hcpley, placed three Sl.tiOn 
government b-md* on deposit with Mr. 
Ih ger* lor safe keeping. Subsequently 
Mr*. Merry man took out one, leaving two 
on deposit. On Monday morning. 1 apt. 
Alfred Merrytuaii received a letter from 
< apt. B. L. Merry man. still at sea, notify- 
ing him of the facts in the case, lie at 
once yvent to the bank; an envelope yy a* 
found inscribed with the name of 1*. I.. 1 
Merry man. hut the bonds were gone. j 
( apt. Alfred visited Mr. Koger* in jail, on 
that day. but got no information from him ! 
:i> to the disjiosition of the bonds. Mr. 
Huger* remarking that after lie got to j 
Thomas Lon he would write about the mat- j 
ter. The parties at Brunswick Interested 1 
in the introduction of air compressing 
power, have commenced to put up a build- 
ing on the site formerly occupied by the 
Colby.*, on the ea>t side of the Brunswick 
end of the bridge. 
What Godbv Thinks of the Troubles in 
Utah. 
NfcVV Vo UK. Oct. 6. 
Godby. the leading opponent of llrigham 
Young, ii» litre, stud was Interview***! y«*»- 
terday. He >aid that M**thodi»m tia«l noth- 
ing to do with the course of the courts in 
Utah, and that the assertion that the trou- 1 
bleu now there is "the crusade of i'resi- i 
dent Grant.*’ i» very -tupid. and one a 
fan at ie was alone capable of making. He 1 
expressed tin* opinion that polygamy would 
probably die out with the present race of 
• lderlv Mormon*. and that liriughain is ! 
losing prestige. There is no danger of his 
.l'^asfdnatioU'but wheu he dies Mormon ism 
w ill fall to pieces. Tlie true course to pur- 
sue towards him and hi4* people is to be 
kind, but firm. When Congress resolves 
to act they should advance steadily and 
determinedly ami leave no room for mis- j 
apprehension, showing to the people that i 
there i* no vengence nor persecution in the j 
movement, but only a resolve to maim air. ! 
the supremacy «»f the law. 
Godby seemed greatly impressed with i 
tin* wealth of the mines in Utah, and lie- 1 
lieved after the present troubles were set- j tied Utah would a*k admission into the j 
Union a- a State. Silver and gold will ! 
solve all the Utah ilitficulties. 
Business Notices. 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair He newer for 
the ecalp, aud fur restoring the h,ir and iu col 
or, ha, no e<ju,l. 
Fever. seldom make an attack without war- 
{ ning; «n<l may often be thrown off by .oaking 
the let t in warm water, wrapping up warm in 
bed. and taking two or three up'firwn'i Pur- 
gative Pill,.” 
A mi»,ionary iu»t returned. ,ay» be regard. 
•• Johuaon'r Auo<lyne Liniment” a> beyond all 
price, and efficadoua beyond any other medi- 
cine It i, adapted to a great variety of apeeial 
atae*, and is the beat pain killer in the wor Id. 
Dm. Wiaran’a Wild Chkkky Balaam.— 
TbU Balaamic Compound ha. become a home 
fixture. Let all who aufiier, and bare in vain 
attempted to cure their cough,, colds, bron- 
chial and or pulmonary complaint*. make u*e 
of thi* unequaled remedy. It can lie relied up- 
on the maa* of testimony that baa been pub- 
lished aiaca it* introduction, being ample proof 
i <A Ha efficacy. 
From Rev. W. H. CRAWFORD ami wife.now 
of Camden, Me. 
Hast Conntli. Feb. 19. 1N<M. 
Thi<* may certify that we have u«ed Miss 
Sawyer** Salve In our family eight year*, and 
we cheerfully bear testimony to it* merit* as a 
healing, southing Salve, !n all e«*e* of Salt 
Kb. tun or lull animation. 
Rkv. W. If. CRAWFORD, 
JI'Ll A A. CRAWFORD. 
Every young man should procure a copy of 
the medical work entitled •The Science of 
Life, or Self-Preservation." published by the 
famous *-|*eabf>dy Institute.** Boston. Tliia 
b<»"k will teach the Voting how to avoid dan- i 
gerous dis«'and from it the middle-aged 
and those more advanced In I if** may attain to 
a re-torsiloti of a pro-trated system to active 
health. It is the result of deep study and most 
extensive me lical practi •* and may Iw* relied 
ti|“»n. The extremely valuable au«l interesting 
work entitle*! "The Sexual Physiology of W. 
man and her Diseases’* is nl«o published by the 
Iii*iItuie. Don't fail to read the advertisement 
°ftb« P. iIshIv Medical Institute, in adolher 
column. 
Ellsworth Pri^ Current 
Corrected Weekly. 
Ap|.l*--. cr '>u.f t •■* \>w Potatoes.50 a fli> 
I o*king.50 a #!.<«> 9.gg*. -»n 
.in a 12 1*..mo-iic Lard...12 
Bolt. 1 n..u» » ;t5 Ito.ind llog.n:>9 
Hem... |■ t.u.t.*«* It.•*•!.tial 
It tear'*altl*ork....$20 a 2* 
Com.•». Mmton.5 a « 
► bon .**•.«>» t |0 isi st,ring Lamb.7 a S 
liiam—Bariev.Turkeys.17 a 2»» 
°-»t-.*s> a *v. hick* n*.lo a u 
B>e.I 15 a l.A’» Neal,.4 t<» .*» 
lb'.AN A :V> IIaim.12* 15 
.'-1 Rough Tallow. ..... 
Mi»i I- Skin -75 a 1<*» lb ndered.10 
t ill “kin*.r. Ii.n Wood. .1 Vi ■ <*t 
I '®*.l.4U|»*-i a-k Mil!.t.Ou * 401 
«•"»' \|,-*|. l*s* Klccc*. NV..0I.5o a 55 
11) .1 -10 a I An I h U **• 1..5u t*> 55 
MARINE LIST. 
I'wrt «l PJIawwrtli 
SAII.PI>. 
Thursday Mh. 
s. 1» lUugor, Jordan. Providence. 
Bonny lir*. urtiv Pr*ot leucc. 
I in*««.i Sadler. Boston. 
► rank Pierre. «,rant. Portland. 
AKIllVt* 1». 
9 in.- and Edith. K d*r. B*»a *»n. 
9..o 1. Purg.-r-.ui Boston 
•• 9 uiily. N\ 1» it taker. Ilo-ton. 
•s.VII.9 l>. 
Priday f»th. 
\ h NV..o.|ai<!. \V<N»t.-«rJ. N' W York 
s Nil.Ell 
Saturday. Tit* 
9 mnl«- anl Edith. K 1. Nru Nor 
9.4il. 9 t»rgrr*on N, * N *rk 
*«*tial*n Whitmore Boston 
II -a». It t.k* H.-ckiau ! 
NKUIN p|» 
sun lav *th. 
t •corgi* Alley It -ton 
Nil.9.1*. 
ll m.li, ..-K 
I’ Li Marshal. It-••ton 
NIlUIN M» 
• H.vo llrtnrli, J.iier, llo« t*>.i 
4»eoffi. suplr* or ! < alai* f.>r N N rk 
%ll.l t». 
I ye. |iv 1 >>:h I 
t lu-r-TbnlB4«Uin 
AUU1V hi* 
M i» li \ hr M l.k. It- ... .1 
< hurl. 1 1: »T»::.. p..u 
It. IU-. Ilu*....« It 
1 In.*.- Ih mi k It '»{. "i 
Nl ..... IS.. .W. li ^*. ill 
I* .1- It ..t... 
DuM' •l.r l*«>rt«. 
it '•■<»»: \ T;.. «• li hi 'd !*,► 
I '• 1 I 1 *.*•■ !Uw •, ( |,1 I* 1. nf, 
K iW*u*n; lomiUv, Jor an Santa a. 
li. r. .>otiib«. it..*t 
I ixabrth. < |.>••.*(). -. NN atehnian 1 aitt.-. I 
H -Sa.n 
l'**i rt.vMi— \r 4th. Mechanic Ivyrr, Phd.%,. 
K •* u> laad for l'. into ; lion Klt| (o 
••»*•*. M »r. 1 'Win* l«laxid. \r 
i. V .• ! 4 
*• ■ « K \ .. 1 
f ■ " Hr « 1 
\ v Hi* /• I‘ v 4 ".rfr. *», 
^ i‘ Hath A ...at M. i«*. w ith hiui 
x. n* li. m. Ar \ .. Ilokffkin*, l.a 
u. J lh»«ro 
Nr -.J, O '* *. H 1 .ink |*». 
I \ •• rr. 1 11 *. J.»r *a ieni 
-ai ».a‘* n Hr© *. I. i* 1. 
• T graj.h. " » 
N»w >"Hk— \r >e 4 Hunker li n k 
1 ar *»aw rr. Ilr .. I.i< k> >nt .r 
1 
1 N " m*4*:i. 'Va«***n ft |lo»loD Arllh 
1* • tar* li*- *J*- r* N.aor*. M a* 
Nr I •*; I.. m I'lrkn*. Prmbtok. 1 r. r.. 
II. I I..!." !'.»•. .• f |'r". i. i. c ,1 Li' 
I g lb..' I r. Vt in i. f-.r Portsmouth. 
I »' n 4.i -nor. lor lt >»tou \r GUi M v l»a 
4 J and \ ;« fa;or *1 Ptotew-, 
M »• t. ... 
1’ » w 11 a » r— X 41 h NV atrh'uan, 1 *>r :t v Cal 
I*k tiiikkcs—A 'l Ph • ft 
I’h ».t* v 
* j't *’h« hi 1 Turn. .1 j< a ... 
«•. t*» | ,x st 1 
** ’’h -ch M reath ilm k- Vr* N ok 
A I » \ 9 (| lira «.i r.r. 4 •• org. t wn 
" *r r*'i» i' n >1 » lurr, Hat 
*>;•! A1 ». i.* Altbahii Nl»-ervey n, 1 i. m- nor. 
1 1 
Ar ••th * !.# I’!ii!anthr..| li der. Pi. ,a l.d|. 
I > '*• W a-. MjxabrtlijMjrt. 
A »th •• h* 4 ar ..line Cirant, lla*krll. and > .nun. 
Sa*h II m*. C alai*. 
*• ; Ida 1.. II *»w ard. II a r.natoo. N N ork. 
\r. or©d off N.nti, }« rry N af ra* ai •• tt UI illi 
bn|{ Afd»r \N a lliN>(er, ir.nn • ala;' for 1*1 a- 
del: t-ia 
s.«l «th, Harj.. 4*ot! S \ «.r Hanf r. 'Ui »'h. 
Senator 4.rmir4 S N or Phil*. 
SKwroni L. ; rt jd brig « II Ktniftly, Baa ker, st J. fin N H for l*hila.(elphia ach I'nd Wal- 
loii Ui* h. from t»« ,,rgri„mu for Portland .11 4. 
Htr 1. 1 *r:nkw.Vi«-r R.*.kland for NN .lininuto. 
It.»*nis — Ar 4Ui har<4ue Mary 4* U«ed V\ eit, fin 
He :*-t. Ireland. 
Ar fith **»ii* Arlington, New. aiuf- A. .ro«-a«i. 
•rfo Harriet, < r.mlin, and /inf-., roi*\ P.»r;. 
land. 
Cld 6th Hr ftCiia l».| r*», .st-raftte, and T H H*rnft,cjuiulAii M John. Ml ta Poriland NN .u- 
<>n» In-arliom, llan/or. 
Nr 6th br.|f Ar.M»t-H.k, Hrvant. Turk* I«!an-1*, 
•< h« J P Wyman li «. brooL J*. k•*• nv1.1 J. •-!« 
Hart, Thonii>*oti. and J I. Newton S.-u 4,rorf 
town, Nl s I.t'wii, I^w»* Plilla'telphla, Owen P | 
Hind- C lehdenuiii, NN e«hawkt'u LeontlB.- Tin n- 
dike Uoundont. 
C id '<ih bnjc l*i*. Anderson, '.alee#ton. 
Ai 4«tii •hit** C'ortnjca, Hofart. ab utLa Alex 
Nl' Neal. Kefleran. Limtihw.!. NVin A t aupbedl, j 
Henry l.ixerjM.ol ». h John Nl M Nd.ua. NN .hard, 
Phtlade)|>hl* Nan Huren. Clark, K:ixat>etii|>ort 
4 Id i*U» bar-jar 11 P liuMey.ldriiiwurtl., savan- 
nah, a«*h Halhxm, Nn kcraou, Portland M P. .Hr 
Anderson. d<*. 
Ar Mil Hoax WV* U- ndout. Iojui*.x Sindh and 
Van Huren, Klixaheth|*ort Mary 4 lara, Utnlrk 
llariian baruue Lixxte, NVotton. Hav ana. 
C ld Tlh 4 NN lloll. Hart. NN iluiiiifton. 
A sth Oanfe* «ud Miuneula, tlTs ; vx •• k 
Haiifor Ar 'Ah Mentors a time May (Jueen. 
Hancock, Mary A Holt. Wi5m ni^ton. 
-Al.KM—Ar il arb Ncllaaon Keene, fiu 4.,-orge 
town. IHJ. 
Ar Ith Ach Telrifrajih, Woodard. Kll-worth. 
Ar ^-1 a- h-* H a Htlliufi, Hillings. Hoboken. 
Nautilus, Crockett, New York. Mary lii.ihri-t 
Weehawkeu. 
ll.xi.TlMuKf—I Id 11 suUivan. liiff ma Ho-ton 
Lr.xs—Ar l»t »< h* liiuneco'k. Uohbiu*. 4 aiai* 
Iscorjria. Alley. KiUworth. 
Pill la l>Li.nil a—Ar 6th Ha^aduce, fial *m and 
Cld for Kockport. 
rtrrlf* Port*. 
Ar at Iviftul Aug. barque Altec L'. Dix, Luo 
dun. 
P*»*«.| Anjier Auk *•. ship Bunker Hill, Dan*, 
fr«»u» Kuotou for M ini 'a. 
Calcutta—81d fm .>aiiKur Auk illli *hip Garden 
Hi-teh, Gilmore, U-itton. 
Sid fin Liolein 14th ult.. barque Trewont, Gilen, 
to load !<>r Gloucester 
In Elsinore Sound knh ult., barque Pi oleus, 
llemtuan, from New Yoik forion.uli. 
Id at IaiiiiIuii 2A1 ulL. aliipTho*. llarward, 
Baker. New Urlean-. 
*1*1 fm Shield* 22d till., »tnp Genevieve Slrtck- 
iau 1, stncklaiid, New urlean*. 
Fltkerwr*. 
Ar at Cwtine 4th in*t *ch Mary B Smith, 
Brophv. Grand Hank, with 1100qtls fish. 
Memoranda. 
Th<-following vale* are reported by a Sew 
York j.ajH-r. Ship* Ne Pin* Ultra. 1534 ton*, 
built at Thoinaaton in 1*41:1, tiietah-d in 1871. at 
#52.500' Lorenzo, 1092 tons, built at Rich- 
luoud iu 1*54, metaled in ls70, a; #16,500; 
Me locks, 074 ton*, built at l'itt»ton in 1857, 
metaled jn 1367, at $17,000; larquc Lim« ri«-k Las*. 067 ton-, built at Brewer In i**i0, metled 
in 1*70, at $17,000; Tejuca, 234 ton*, built at 
SearvfHirt in 1356, metaled in 1867. at $HIM); 
brig I>*ug Reach, 225 tons, built at Bath in ls^ 
metaled iu 1870. (by auction) or #10.500. 
( apt. Geo. W. McFsdden’s brig C lara J. j 
Adam*, touched at Luliecon her way to Hava- j 
ua. Cuba. The captain report* that hi* brig < 
has 327 tbou*and feet of lumber, with room to 
•tow 15 thousand more. His cargo between • 
deck* is |>ouio»*. The capacity of the brig i- 
between 790 and 8UU tons. 
Hie American Steamship Company's steamer 
Whatclieer, Capt Sutton, will be stationed at 
New|*ort. and will lie ready at all times to asaiat 
ve«*el* in distress, and for towing. 
>hip Alexander XcXeal, Ketleran, at Bo-tou 
from Liverpool. report* a succession of NW 
gales for 3, days to the Grand Banks, since 
then ha*I pleasant weather. 
>hip l»reuz<>, before reporte<l sold at New 
York, was purchased by a St John X. B. 
hou-e, and her name changed to Ada E Oultou. 
Mr. C V Minot of Pbip»burg, has nearly 
completed a huge three-masted schooner in 
that town, which will soon he ready tor launch 
ing. Sometime this fall or winter Mr James 
Bowker will probably put up the frame for a 
coasting vessel. 
Launched—At Calais 5th Inst., from tn 
j ard of O B Rideout, schr Iron-King, 9#7 tons, owned by the builders,and others. 
Alan, from the yard of Robinson Bros., 90th 
ult. sell Etta Mary. 19# tons, to be commanded 
by Capt R B Diz. 
Disasters. 
Brig X. Stowers, (of Camden) Shale, at New 
York from St Croix, was 12 days North of Hat- 
ten*, with strong northerly winds. Aug 12. 
on the outward passage, took a hurricane com- 
mencing at NE and running round to SSW, 
lasting nine hours, throw the vessel on her 
beam ends, in which condition she lay three 
hours, damaging cargo, sails, Ac. 
Scb Moro, Hrfsfco, from Fort Johnson for ! 
Bmow, put into ».w LmhIm 4U iatt, iMkiag 
IV*) stroke* per hour, having ntruck on Coin- 
field Shoal Will discharge for repair* 
Sch M.ry. Perrv, of ami from Deuuf*, for 
Piovidenoo, was lowed into Vineyard Uavin. 
29th. by ech Bagaduoe. She having carried 
away forecast on that day in Vineyard Sound. 
The sch Kl *a B Coffiu.ol Harrington, went 
aalcrc ou UpiiIkA Point, while on her wav to 
Whiting, last Friday, knocked off her fore fr«*ot, 
and otherwise daunting her; ami being under 
the «hroction ot a pilot, the captain returned to 
Lubec lor repair*. 
Ship Arcaula, of Hath, lately burned off the 
coast of Brazil, was insured for $(0,000 ffl Bos. 
ton offices. 
Sch 1Io|m\ which ha* l»een lying at Lubee 
the past two years waiting settlement of 
wrecker* claims, h u* boon purchased by Clark £ Kennedy, who arc repairing and tiding her 
for tea. 
Brig Fanny Lincoln, Crane, from New York 
for Cardenas, has been lo*t. Crew saved and 
landed at Cardenas. 
Barque Lucy A Niehois. Coffin, from st 
Helena Sound SC lor Lomlon. at Fatal in dis- 
tress, will be roudi'inne \. 
Sch Willie Mo we. ot Brookliu. fr »rn Savan- 
nah for Providence, with to-- of iiiainlopina-t 
and al*o with main Ikx»iii sprung ami -ads 
split, was *|K>keii '24lh ull.. 00 mile- SK of Fry 
ing Pan Shoal-. 
Scb l»ui-e Cnxeketl. from Bdiinor for Bo* 
ton. put Into Vlnevanl Haven .Vli m-f.. having 
lost ami split sails and broke main gaff, would 
wait for a m-w -uit of -ail- Indore proceeding. 
New York Oct *. *-«li Kinm H:i\ o| Peni- 
hroke. Me. was m on the tit off Little Gull 
Light, Im>uoiii up with lour im n on In r. She 
waa taken in tow by * reveuuc cutfei for 
Gardiner Bay. 
M A li U I E 1). 
Ell-worth—4k l. olh. by Bex. Wm. It 
1 
Mr t-.»*e Mathew- of Hr *>kh n s ) and Mi- 
Mira I. Il.trt»>r of Ell-worth. 
KlV-w.*rth—Or| Mb III.- -am* Mr < barb |i. 
Ilina an t Mt«» l.i//;e 'I Wh Im.Ui of Kr.mklin 
klbwnrtli -• j.f tan. to the -.one. Mr .1 a111■ 
" smith and Mi--lU'lt.i llar>U>n t»otb <*f K.IUuorth. ; 
Ell-oorth * h t. ?th. at lira < onjc I Parsonage, to Itev s IV Knr **f lltiigor. Iti rrvd* nr M«m of 
Ellsworth and Ms-s Mon lit ia E staple-of iVio-i 
| 
DIED 
sf«MitH*n o* ( Hth, Capt. Ilennr I» %|. »re. aged 
V* \ear- and s month-. 
Bartlett- Die k t 24) i. Vlr- l-atsd Bartlett. aged 74 xrars. months and 21 i|*\« 
1 amm uo— tat 2nd. of rongr-tmn induced b> the 
|>rc% ailing whooping «"Ugh Klorne Max. only 
laughter of Ateton h and t larinda ) • •o|»*.|g. 
feirea 2 rear* an-1 7 mouths, 
\- w «- *.i often «vovt|v -ling !••. the 
I til* "ire and hoed ths h 
'I *d tin- loy.-d one- meet together their 
sudix an — s. pi ko-.i |i<»iie. daughter d *1 
r* I’, and -lain I tlragd ui. aged 2 week- 
List of Lotters. 
lb s im; in the Post Office f .r the week « n e 
*» to er 23d. 1*71. 
|L- k*-u, |jo .«■. Sherman, .1. I .irk. .1 apt smith, Mi*- » 
•»*«•* r. has Tavlor t.. M 
H-ltbwr \llf..«f, 1 | 
v‘ I Wentworth A I *. 
*utt. V B. \\ .rd .1 *. To 
'be: lan » B 
Per* x. 
etv, rtt—- I |» Mi'FAkt. Wl» P M 
in v tiii: iikst: 
; '• italn tlw ktftif iMfRovs* 
CM v* r« g. ytm 
Improved Universal Wringer 
I 
%% tf !■'1 lirlnrrn i!»»» 1|iring«. 
It ri 'i* rnurr ill*! » Irt«*r itiaa it:i. \* ! 
•r rut 
I i.:\> t »U .1 \ \*rt 
*»• ! *•% !!»* *ra !• .*• 1 
4*1141. II. IIIMIIt, 4>rnrtal Igrnl. 
<: W it. Mrrrt, It 
H'rinffii 
WILSON 
.Ww l ndrrftMMl 






SIMPLE, DURABLE & RELIABLE. 
Mar. lN.|M>rUMl aad ...rallal rlr- 
l. ,kl. < rlrhr.ird Ha- 
rkla. Ikaa aai Mkrt la Ik. M...I.I 
l»aa. e.rr, klaa, af aark. ■ 1. a... ha.. 
I.aa I. uarx .11..1, drrllHcal. .1 Hat. 
r»mty tmr It. .ran fa.ai.kr.l I., ikr 
1a..la<l.r.r. .Ilk .ark Baikl.r. ... 
rami l». a kalf aallllaa alallan. 
rin.nl. ..flVrr.l a-rttir i;..-,-.,rvi ; 
craiion of ca|<italt*u. 
l«rnreiiUr* -in*I MniM* hi 
A..KM H'A NTE11 II, Hi,.*. 
R. J. BELLAMY Sc CO., Gen'l Ae'ts, 
•« «a.kl.„.. kir..,, ... 
JiiHdO 
Important to Inventors. 
WM. H. CLIFFORD, 
No. ** Mid.lie m., Portland. M. 
Nolle liar al Lmrrlru uml ft-arrigu I'alral*. 
»n 1 A a rut lm the I m rm« lunu I ti’rn. I 
pro. urin* I’nlrni* la .id Kun i«n i„ 
•wpl. fid. JS71. lio.U 1 
I *ii»batr A'otirrN. 
At Lourt of Probate holden at Ellsworth w an 
uul lor Hie County ol U.n^wk, on the i-t 
'\rdnc>day of >ept. A. b. ltCl. 
EI.IZAIIMII >. Balov, K\v<-utrix «*r the ia»t Will and te*uui. ut ol <.e..rg.- It. !lar..n. late ii SulliVdUiin i*aid County «lec« A-.ed—h iving an• seated her Hrst account ol Administration ui 11 
-ai l estate for Probate 
Okj>ckld, That the aaid Executrix give imur. to all j.er»om interested, by causing ncouvm tins order to u- publuh.' ! three w»-k> -urn.-- v« 
7 1,1 Uu' '“‘crlcan, Printed at Ellsworth. that dirv May upjiear al a Probate Court to be h. Id a' 
tiiHWorth. in said count}’, on the tind Wei. oi Oci 
next, at leu ol therlock in the forenoon, and -hnu 
“ “?y ***** hi*ve. why #a*ne should not Ik- allowed 
#3h y PAKKE* TUCK,.Judge. A true copy—Attest: Gfco. a. Im.it. Ue»fP»ier. 
HEED 
XmU BALSAM, 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, and all 
Consumptive Difficulties. 
An invaluable discovery made by a well known 
denu*t of Boston, on the great PRAIRIES of 
Ihr WEsT, through the INSTINCT ol 
HORSES afflicted with tl»e Heave*. 
Its effect* upon all Throat and Consumptive 
trouble* aie wonderful. It removes all prcssur* 
from the lung;*, produce* easy and natural breath- 
ing, causes sweet and refreshing sleep, restore* 
the lost appetite, prevents diarrh«EA and night 
sweats, and restores the whole system to a de- 
gree of health and strength rarely It ever at- 
tained uniter any other treatment. 
Send lor a Circular, containing a full account 
of it* discovery and wonderful cures, or call on 
vour druggist fora bottle and see for yourself. 
When taken in connection with the use of the In- 
haiiiigBalm.it ha* proved an uniailing remedy 
lor all pulmonary complaint*. 
PRlbE.fl PER BUTTLE. 
WEEKS 6l POTTER, General Agents, 
1*0 WuUm<« Mnn. 
HILTON AUSTIN, PropY. BOSTON, Han-. 
September 7,1*71. lycar.eo wm; 
Special Notice. 
I HEREBY forbid all persoun harboring or trusting my wile, Cynthia W. Abbott, (non 
cum|M>a mentis) on my account, aa I have made 
ample provisiou lor her, and shall pay no debt* of her contracting alter this dale. All person* in 
tereste*! mast govern themselves accordingly. 
KANsOM B; ABBOTT 
Hancock, 8ept.ll. 1871. 
We, the undersigned citizens of Hancock, here- 
by certify that we are persouad y acquain led with Mrs. Abbott, and that in our opinion she i« men- 
tally incapable to transact any busiuc**, and all 
j>er*on- should avoid having any dealings with 
CAL\ IN BERRY, * Selectmen 
■SAMUEL STRATTON. } ol 
GEO. B. SPRINGER, S Hancock. 
L- H Hodgkins, M. O.; Geo. Parcber; Joseph Crabtree; William Hutchings; Isaac Crabtree 
3w3b* 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
the ape <4 which eanmot be twceUeU 
MI88 SAWYER’S SALVE. 
TTKItE y, !i ,v jive < >t!,Muing *<>o thing and M 1 healing propert'., *. with iw> dangerou* Ingred- l. nt A remedy nt hand f >r the many pain* ami 
fh-*. wound* and hnil«m t which tie*h i* heir. I* more easily nppll.*d than many other remedies, 
never podnring a bad elf. t. hut nlway* relieving pain, however severe 
It I* prepared t.y J/i** A’otryrr, who ha* u*od it In h.-r own rxtenalve treatment of the »jrk. for 
ix-arly twenty v- :r*. with great micro**. 
'I he pri»i ij ) d.-t*e* for which tld* naive I* rec- 
ommend.* ,, rhU'd.iina, Rhrwnntitm, /*,7,«, 
tokmm. A Ail 
{ 'r ,v A-' /‘ImfJft, Fryriprhn, Sort A «. /•'•■■ /• a. /Vo/nrc*. Rinj-ioorma. { f: / c, ( .merry, 7ooM<i< A*. Arr- 
0 A.*. ,sVt, V Raldnsaa. Stroftm Brunts, (' > /t. TftMrxt. //amts, ,s '• 7 -« kf,i Upt,y and tiorrs on 1", d<! »» 
It never tail- l» rnr Uh.uniat i*m if properly 
npp '• ! K;i It on well with the hand three time* 
* ‘>‘ 1 1 4 ♦* ha* cured pn)*ied llmh*. 
/v < it •. n discovered t.. be a *urc rent 
I r* that have Men afflicted for year* I: iv n r. liev I hy » few npplic.it i«»r*. For Fry- *'i- v-oni I r*, allaying the inflammation 
1 ! ; I »ti. *. For Sttpr*tt Honda it prml-i-. « mre y «m liately. ket thow with S ilt 
y 
1 1 *hi* Salve, and apply it freely, and ’’ M 1 1 * i< invaluable. It i« g...>d in ra*e* of 
S !.i :y \ r*i >r*. I'-n.yri have been cured wtt tt. | |,< U nit Halve ever Invented for Str^dJrm 
,w n ! ■r- X IR*'* Noway Injurtou*. hut * l'r ,r < '• iod > *rt or IIr.tk /’/ra— ICnh it 
(n,!,"! '* c >ti.. ■ e..r twice a day ure* deaf 
p itting in U ear* on a piece of cotton. 
thl4 u •ttprn.T to anything known! 
/ 4 W'i* art* like a charm. For Burma 
s. I‘- «ho Salve at oneo a: d it give* 
rc... f. For <HJ Suras, apply once » 
Ilonara amp < tmr.-F Sore* or 
!• *o M .ree* or rattle thi* Halve la Invaluable. 
:i; ha* a*t. .M g effect In curing *cratrhp« on 1 r«. I ■* * Salve hoa worked it* own way Into 1 * ,4 v *af.- and *uro remedy for all the a'*'V e ailment*. 
" cn.d, hav« been acc|itaintcd with ! f rn »-y »r«. and believe her t.» »>e ! 
/ 1 * v 11 f ij I ntirwe. and having ’■* *.» ■. la o’ir fnmille*, |t giv. * u* gr*'it 
r -aitrt in *.»vi;ig it i* the !h*1 g. n. r.d medicine 
we have cv ~r d 
K,- r r < JohaT |Ur-v 
!, w 7* 'it* I *, I IT.ii, VI', ,n... 
'• J I -» .• I.,' I )' I- 
! : • w.krtU] m * 1 »•— 1 v 
; • J. ... J » 
I. \V ttig.it lt> t a *• ,V Hi.-rdialf Jr M»r -r tv 11. Fuff*r *ad ,v •«*■! *lk. 1 Ml (V.Uen ar.d « ft, 
\r^p "fcckisiLr.'r-"sI 
1 
I! lUrpv# | K k ■.•.ha.aidw.fr. * f‘r" tt iuv«ui Mellon 
7 » T/TF AFFlIi TFl\ 
^ I’r’igg’*t '.* -.t of the Halve, an ! r> gleet* 
1. ••:.! *e vcnl) -five c-.f. x* .'.u. J 
1' w ■* r‘ n. x b x hy return mu.:. 
'' ; »t so cants ■ 1'r.parr.t 
Hi ,nHINs whoU-a 1 o n.:i. 1 Retail DriV- 
ft*n Rocklan.l. M.V, \ Tr i: -. 
r. 1 i u m. I.' ‘MIINm I. si 
Till- V VI \r.LE F VI VE Id ■■jOLD EY ALL 
I>E VLEUS IN MEDICINES. 
Ivrarl* | 
M&Htnmtn ai i tniium 
► 'HnTIIIM. \ 'I M.n KOI M. IS A j 
Complete Fishing Outfit, 
is. LfroNo 
'ALT IX li< ) X I ), 
I 




WELCH & GRIFFITHS 
• K! llK MtU 
saws 
noon %m«. 
I Hn„.< IT «tu« 
\rr *«u|m rlor In till othrr*. 
Every SAW Warranted. 
I'rrli ri **nli«lMi lu.ii 4. mi :t nl it. 
t, II v • I» »!• 
t '.!.<• M.u.m! ••TV 
WELCH ft GRIFFITHS, 
I !’• A II? I rilrrat "I., Ilii^tun. 
FIRE, LIFE 
and 
GEO. A. DVElt, 
AGENT, AT 
Ellsworth, Me. I 
:t7lf f 
War Prices Repealed 
'I'HE MJIHCRIUKR would Inform his old ,...i I >n». and ihe public, that lie ha» iu hi- «»n 
ploy a Urn-class Carkiauk sinter. md i- 
r*ady to do carriage painting at reason n Id, 
prices; and with rood stork and workman-hi,. 
w ill show that it is not oecessarr to paiui car- 
riages every year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of all kind*, done'at reasonable pries*-, m accord 
ance w ith the times. 1 have on band 
Concord Style Wagons & Buggies. 
ami will sell cheaper than anv other concern in 
the county. Lumber, Truck.", and Farm Wa«. 
00X8 made to order and warrunted 
NST* tiiee me a call ami be »ai -lied. Thankful 
for past favor*, and with good stock, go.*1 work, 
reasonable prices, and prompt attention to bu*i- 
ne#s, wish a continuance ol Uie same. 
S. MONAGHAN. 
Ellsworth Apr. Ilth, 1071. inf 
^isherwenT 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
manufactured by 
WM. K HOOPER ft SONS. 
mr Send for Prkw-LUt.J BALTIMORE, Md. 
lrauiT 
WHIPPED AGAIN! 
Perham Elected Governor!! 
A new and well (.elected stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES Hi ROBBERS, 
r#r Fall and Ulmer Trade. 
Men * nnd Hoys’ Till* k Roots, Cnstom Made and 
Warranted, and to lx? 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
Ladies', Misses and Children's Boots, 
ot all kind* and description*, warranted, and 
made ol good mateiiaU, ami bought of th, ; 
manufacturer* at tln ir »rry Inwral whnlrealr 
pries*. With iruod *«d(.| *ou-s. ami m.n. 
chip and paper that will v«»m llie c..n*ump- lion the first time yon wear them. 
Also Mi»»e*'. < hildren'*, Ladle* and Men's 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
~ I 
■'<** rvrrv Him fell hie Father to mil it ! 
Ui« «.u%Mrj vr„u,. nnn .i.d i,nV him j a 8«hm| pair ..I t «|«.\| \| UO IUm.i* I.• k«« i• t.i> ! 
le* t dry end warm. 
KII«worth. Hrpl. pi. 1* 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
Bb/-/ / 
I he under-ifne.'. wiii con-Landy i-.r .»)• 
* .'•acral A*«M>rtin<-It »! ^\>ll and 
Id.INliH. >\*»l| Ul.A/Kh «»r not to unit pur 
rhu-.iT*. 
1‘x'mpt attention j:ivm to order* r Hot "ft 
SIi.N, 
*V < uiTiiiyfi* Painting. 
PAPER HANGING 
• *r '•hop on ft rankiin M near t ity I( > *. 
ft l»W|N \|. m u: | 
" I M« M Mi 
ft 1 orth. April iV *?1 t:IT 
PAINTS 
AND oil." 
P A I > T S 
AND Dll.". 
P A I N T S 
Ft M! S.VI.F HY 
G .A. Parcher, Ellsworth 
HMt 
1871. FALL AND WINTER. 1871. 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
joiint:u% or 




a. iteit %n i % 
■ OltlH.N A IMMIl slh 
I > I? Y C i ( )( ) I ) s, 
f. re<| | 
tii ■»». n vi mi:. 
\\ noil in.-in. True A ( o„ 
CORNER MIDDLE &. PEARL STREET, 
PORTLAND MAINE 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
• »n nit. i.ink i*t lit 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, j 
\ I \M» ».i; \m "t 
I M M M M Ml \( 1 ? 
• »t Tin: 
Hi*»l IdriNluu uml *1 liter.* I l.imU lit 
t uteris a. 
IIMMMHHt \- '« *1 » t m.siii r»n 1 i.r:i/- 
i<x I. Hid* on tin- 11 in of till- i* ul, m tin- 
Stitc of Nebriiki. vn the Great Platte Valley, 
M‘W FoU h VII., lor .i'll-I lwii^.ii-dit 
The** land-, are in mild and In■.111r>-• ■ l-maP 
and for ifrain Krowinjc or -tork rai-m. un-ur 
J*a»»eil l#y any in the I'nited Mate- 
Prices range from $2 to SIO per Acre. 
HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS 
"£..>00,04)4) Acre# of Government I.awl .tail 
Omaha and North Platte, open lorentiv .t< IIumi 
*TK Vl>3 0*1. Y. 
SOLDIEHS OF THE LATE H'.tft 
ARE ENTITLED To A 
I'rre lluHr,lrad ol' IliO 
within Kailroad limit*. e<|iial to a 
1 >ireet Bounty ol s lou. 
Send for the new edition ..f de-erndive | ,m 
phlet, with new map*, mailed ire.- ever. it In-re. 
AMdies* i» V. |>A \ 1", 
[.and L'oinmidhioner l P. It it < •• 
StnoT. oviviiv, NEli. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored. 
1 published. new edition id 
on the adical « M w .ilioiil | 'Ml.cilie >ri.UM rouitiM i,.,r v,.niul \\. ak 
ne-». Involuntary .seminal bn..»e*, lir.fKKein 
Mental ami Physical lncajm. it> Impediment- to 
.Mainage, etc.* also, uptius. hru.M>\, 
and h ITS, induced by self-indulgence «>i .-\u.il 
extravagance. 
Price, in a sealed envelope, only »i ceiil- 
The celebrated author, in ihi- admirable e--.iv, 
clearly demonstrate* from a thirty year-’ mi.-c* -. 
lul practice, that the alarming Conseijit.-nrc- ><f 
-elf-abu*e may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medictue .»r the .tj>,di- 
catlou ol the knife; pointing out a iu«/dc <d cun- 
at ouce siui|de, certain, ami effectual, by menu- 
>*! which every sufferer, no matter wliat hi- con 
dilion mav to-, may cure himself cheaply private- 
ly ami radically. 
9m~ Tin- Lecture should Ik* in tin* hand- of 
every youth and every man in the laud 
Sent. under seal, in a plain envelope .o any ad- 
dress, post pun I on receipt ol six cent,-. «»r * 
post stamps 
Al-< Dlt. I'ULvKRWKI.L'.'n Marriage t.tilde ’* 
price &> .Tub. 
Addre** the Publisher*. 
( IIAS. J. C. KUNE A t o., 
Ii7 Bowery, New York, Post office Box I ,W. 
lyrSO 
Bands Everywhere 
Are iutiled to send theirorders lor 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
To C. Hay net A CO., who*# large *t.*ek of ex- 
cellent instrument*, at moderate price*, lurmshe* 
one ol Uie very l»e*t opportunities for selection. 
At this celebrated Instrument Store mav aUo 
be procured the best 
VIOLINS. GlITAKs. FLl'TIN As, 
ACCOUHEO.Ns, FIFE'S, FLAGEOLETS. 
lr*ianos & Alelodeonss. 
[FUR SALK AN'DTO I.KT.) 
Basd Ml'fllC, SIIERT MUSH Mt’Hir Book*, and 
aP kind* ot Musical Merchandise. 
JOHN! HAYNEft Me CO., 
lyU 33 C wart Kt., Ilwwtan. 
[Opposite the Court House, Boston.] 
For Sale. 
A DWELLING HOUSE that will accommodate a large family, in a pleasant and central situ- 
ation. For further information apply to JAMES 
F. DAVIS. Ellsworth, Me. tfef 
New Arrival 
-or- 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Hates. 
LEWIS FltlEND, 
h"KMKKLT JoSEI'II FBI EMU A t'O.) 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
11 tin ju-t n-turin <1 I'm.iii liontuu an<l N«*w Dok 
With llu» I.VUl.KM ami llm »hil.KlTEI> M«h k 
rViT hr.i-,.ght into thi- iiiurkrl, coiiHinltUK ol 
Ttirmt, 
f trmmdrtmih*. 
0 n%Um»r r» *. 
I#»e •kin*, 
I Vi/iwgi, Sr., Sr., 
• M ;iil kiinN, »hn*h hr m |«r»*|»an',l t«» m.iko nj* f<» 
■r h III Ihi- Vi n Idlest St\ !«•<•, ami at tho .«h>it 
••'i it ur, t I ;i11<1 evvmtne our nttnrk •■! 
Eurmshinjr (»oorls». 
II\ti i>i> vi-i, sN a large vanrty of IIk \i• v 
MilO « I'lTIIIM. Ot our HWJi MAKE. Whirl) w« 
,u i-.int.*' .vil! iT.i.-l «atnfartioH. ivilI will i.r 
it 1 l.iwi-'l |'mc* ■». Our motto !«. 
Quick Slips and Small Profits. 
main >*riti > r, ell* worth 
I .KWh Kill KM». 
I ; worth, "cpu* tuber U*. 1H71. Mtf 
New Styles, 
-KOK— 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
—AT— 
0. MORAN’S 
# Mirfif.rc. K.«r4Bif»f#,vKAT 
I ti»v -t re. v.-d. I ret t >in l(< »\ h line 
-• -I « l.uj Ii h*» »k r‘| K I.A I K> I vni.K- 
" fl I w>H in ilo- .. v o* Mi *liK'k 
"HI -n i... K. I >. in I till nk w it ail. 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
MEN au'lltin* WKAlt.all grade* audio! 
w hi' h I w -. il cheap lor < -a*h. A I «,» a 
-i-lendid u**ortmenl oi 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
A vr. Ur** ant desirable *tork, *ueh a* l* 
u -i: illy i'll,11* 1 ID a dm-cla** clothing *t.,re 
Cuttinif promptly attended to. 
I retn n in. iimvir thank* to the citizen* ot 
L-l-w ‘I .* town* for their btarra. 
patronage >| .ng the !',t three vi-tri, arid re 
tiiilly it a •niiniianco ot the -am,- 
/#<•»•'/ t-'argri thr i’tmr, 
o. \h »IvA N ,.M AIN S i lit l. I 
I ...a. .i, ". ptember 1 », 1*71 j<j t 
New C i oo< Is 
— K« »U— 
FALL and WINTER WEAR. 
YT— 
A. T. JELLISON S 
f 4-i^i If A 1 1. 4t § MMS.VtJ ll'ior Untf 
I.M (MEN Will lile! .it III, .1 t.OV « -»|i 
.. tin* I .ii g« -t and -c-l ,eie. d -l .. k 
■ mi 1. .ilnug e ., •.;I• 
-• .*ri g -o Kim * a* -iioeie*, 1« 
I A ...' I* encii. and E. o .. i. male. 
,'.ie \.*Un-'- t e.ei. de*lia!.ie style, 11, I 
,11 Will, h III-- >r ie...| t till- e-ta Mi'll 
“‘■■•it now pie., ired to nnike up to or-n m in. 
.-l genie. 1 manner, i.vulieneu lull depeo-i 
'1 poll l£. til ii 
4 « 4| |-||K4*|| ( v. 
ut n the late-t *»yle. and made and trimmed 
the Iw-^t man tier. and a! wav warranting am.., 
girim-n:- letunied. And leeUitg a wised. !r ,.,i 
•• •'- “I \, i, ine. that there are plen’v ..| 
4 ii-toiuer* w ho are willing to pay ca*h lor the 
■•lolhing, pri,v ied the an obtain them che.n.ei 
Ho reiore offei t., tiiaf ela** great indue, u 
I-* call, zml now ..tier* very in. .• 
<;,...i«m-i suiiM in mmimiu. 
A rim* a**ortmeiit of Kit KM If and K. N«. 1.1 > M 
I >121 “-OI12I I ( lot IlN. 
Kee,.*\ ■ <.n*tantly on hand a large and we 
-ele. led -toek ot 
U,*nd.r->In<l«‘ < 'lotliinur- 
< tit in ft Is-’imnfthl manlier. and Well niftde and 
trimmed. Miitahl lor the Vlerehaiit. He* hauo 
!■ limn' '*i Lal-ring man. \\hirh i, now oBm .* 
ut tar i--VII -t |»«. — IS nI* In ice KOK C \ >11 
I In- Furnishing Ie-pariment eiuhrsn ea ull that m 





Undershirts and Drawers 
\l- ju-t rereived, 5000 of the Atlantic and 
l*ft‘ illr loth F ire, Wnter-proof Paper C<dl;n 
the l**--t litlmg and nn»-l durable Paper ( ntlai 
uianiitartiired. 
lloj«' ('lot liingf. 
The subscriber at the request of several ol hi* 
Pairou*, has been indured to pay more attention 
to tin- department, knowing that there i* no 
place in (hi*, t ity where good clothing for youth* 
•-an Im* obtained. 
Special Notice. 
1^*1 it be understood that my present stock will 
be «ohi remarkably low for’Cash. Try in- «..« this. 
II any ne desire* pi get into a gsod busine** lor,itimi, and get a go.»d bargain, I will clo-e to. 
whole »t«»ck to hi.II at once. C'OMK AND SKK. 
A T. JKLLISOJ. 
Kllsworth, September 19, 1871. pjtf 
HOUSE LOTS. &C" FOR SALE OS 
REASONABLE TERMS. 
r|^UK subscriber has some very desirable M. House LoU for sale, elegibly situated, and 
at reasonable prices. For particulars A. 
call on him at auy time. U. Gerry, Jr. 
Klls \orth Auril 27,1B71. 17tl 
JOB PRINTING 
JJoetrn. 
Over Thi Hi'.i lo th* Poor House. 
l'n th**.- \v< .. liar* r»«**t and laughed 
*»ver :v- rtginal <d •o\»r tho Hill to the 
r *>i h«*u**'-." we commend the following 
.udi.-mu* p.trod* t«* Orpheua C. Kerr. w!u»>c 
reverence for the pathetic i** ooticahle in* 
» Min I lie II **u rat* With hl> wit; 
■ th. tel] t* the i«»or h«>na*, 
M\ w.:.- and < bihlo-n dear; 
tv. iimp h in *a<t pni.hi 
I mi -lit th.- tann hou-e here. 
\nd all the liri>iiii given ii'iv« 
I \r tilled u» luo slid OWO, 
\ •» Id t■. tit. he iiti*— ranger. 
IU-ne.itli the -heitfl"- ban 
M ■« g -1 ear hv n" 
I lie\ Ve yielded a* »1j 1 .igrt, 
" 1 mi wi- fnll d.i walking* 
! ngl whe.it and ■ ■-m and flower- 
t ■! I m .i* fr«rh«'H ••wm 
\ far a- the nr ««*oI *■.■>» 
\ ! ni'M ;i n*de n<»r m--.rtc.u'i* 
< *n what belonged *•» Me. 
\ u.eu «** think I .1 t -»i it 
I Tu tre gnr-halned tty*.- 
\ th. i: t- think I'd t dl ■% 
l- •trine- new tangled w ay It '.-em.il my brain wa* turning 
" ;i Iim-i i. lm•• »k ame «»ut 
\' t W h ,t t. K :*• u I ami i. 
k rd t. nipted me 1“ d.»nbt 
1 th. nghi I’lpTOOfe Ijiit And wk !r»»m one my art 
W il: men are 
I k* l»av id in lu*» he.ii 
\ what with Mil. , 4 .sighin' 
\ •Iram.igi faranlwsd. 
VI > k. t like at; «:ittn.,i»ak< 
il » .-t t.r*»krn on; and dried. 
\nd w hid w ill: millin' , p n- 
Th..: « > «:• u.n. h a- k 
Vnd h-.-diitk w «.n holler 
T rai-e rtv-h butt.n-milk 
kivp.ii m-t" from uh« .t r->p» 
It- -i nkle.1 •• ip- -.ntr<*l 
\ laid m' -t .< k with bp •. -m .ni. 
1 «k« the »'in* grow whole 
Me .« «. 
" r»- w -r than thr-•» ii uh m 
X- vo, th. t|, 
I M t in debt* ,11.; 
I- "*• t» bf ok. uk- 
XX ‘ten I to r:» -them tried 
b -1. -i- the |t.»>k .Aid— 
M g»-. -e all -»de a;, i.- 
X M th« *hen!T 
■ lev y «»u it ail. 
XX %M '* an-t in t.- 
H.-k ,s. k> h-av. ; tall 
«h.r v.-ry t«-d- and Wuniii 
Ji* -• ./«-d '.l,iMi arid t«*.k. 
\ tl». -lily tloi.g h» w -uHr. T 
XX Mt *.re.|. 1 k 
\ ! tie may M• «.in 
lb -»-! a* w»* j.» .lav 
N lr; The III- tiielll 
XX n' up tie- gh->-t 
II- ‘or bb w t.-.-i- 
i. i— ti“ it*, iw-t. -, r t 
Agricultural, 
S 
Thr Farmers Convention 
i!- .-ai.t.u si ssjon was held at 
I v I T. ; 1 us.\ 
i :.«■ haling im> oik ];• 
■ r, can its •.ucs^: ;on< an 1 rc- 
■! T ;ot.s \ t.. *u» h of the farmer* 
M » i' »> am mr* h«ntr. 
•• n a < } \ •, '* l; r- t. 
u" tain its difr<us«.iu is j h. n.»- 
> a k rn ».\ a Massachusetts r, 
i W. !i th* in s, i.t make-up. aid 
«.f t .• t mu. » ... hut few ..f 
* : r.i- r* on !i a.ta U»m its 
li W || || .,r, *. |;l 
V ** f \\ -1, 4 a .s- 
1! il* tlf >tu UJ w s 
w !*• ^ru.ssii. p*-r 
1 .1 -• v 4 d « Cities. it Uj 
| 1 .t s, j.. *t* w, re j.. re 
f> SUte, 
’i t s were highly favored 
i w* \ r«M*st k. t!.» ,r uhiiImo har.t.y 
v U I H..I k. }•, o.'.s, ,,t. 
1 h \ \ t k s a w t. » t! r 
t. .-.••« fail...: u <• l’:s« ataijui-. 
t «! "m ? «ud > nersd their ni- 
a4•'s luiv ft arlti3. 
^ d th ..-..**> s came from’ 
1 ."till'. d s ,;j. -tl.d tu\ir il 
<1 rr- r» nr*- u, opinions. 
r. of l.tu 'ill. that In the 
b» s, | i{} Jutf. 
w lit;-! ti. x*r is.hoj.jM r 144s 
t i»'* ss i. s \, s h.e! il- « ♦ .1 ■ i him. tie had 
— *si * ral other* subscribed 
to lira* k* t. of Waldo—re- j 
4ar 4* a* authority—*a d -th' tinny iu- ! 
s ts Teferr IT t* *, ir, the spittle. 
w. t- -• ;-vrs :i; t !ie true trass. 
; ; r« pr rij hav ;itjr 
w iv. w!. t !.• in*. t a.*# n 1 
M: li i.,» ; 1 pr- -0*. arid | 
i- !■> wl i Im ft in.*-* ailed 
f..is*:, ; •« | — i. ; *.' \ its .44s iu the | 
.4r- -ui M « •• r*. f..;;..w,-d a dry 
s r. f.i\ t- -l *! :r iiultipUcaTi jn As 
a !!*e> ra\ 14. W-rv in the interior l 
...in on the *ra-*. ■* 
1 after!, "II. 1 lUlberla.t: of 1*;*- 
ca!a^ s. read a j .i; r. p : p .. alJ.j 
hr.el. on the —u.s h-armal. and to be | 
arind fioiu the p> uiiar sea>on>*. He j 
t.'iou^hl the hand of :u iu, in the r* kless j 
wast, f :»resT. ha! caused unfavorable 
.mat.' h.m^t-s. »,;j farmers, have th< us-"* 
;* .,f acres in pasture and Arid, which 
be 4!,-W. 114 trees, and thou*and- 
| a > 
t •"« I r s I ... _ra-* roots ha\« bc»-n 
s* wi.ikine.l I k...' d l>v the two year’s 
... -hat ti.. :.r\- ar'> bar crop must 
.• h -d.T on»- .!,:•** farmers ar.- w ise in 
W a! } e* au* 'll in they tak** t 
1 * liair au»-d **n Ws«*oii, of Han- 
o-'k. to resp j,.!. who said ••*!> examinn- 
t oft:, mow,. *|. ov that the 
r "i li.-r is.o-j,. re *».- »• s:tme 
he •*" t.. .s- oi -\i did .a*t autumn.— 
4»r .4.. N-. prospetlivt- hav-crop i* 
t'» s*. n ti ii "* ft to care for them- 
'a i. tin ..o.m ,o a »ow cuUd tn»u. 
with 
•“ W**1 4'P .it. Si,, s.. 
i a*o r. lUai.hie it ,s .u- kv tn..u4i. \ 
to h.i.' 11 lui \ U ii- v.-d, that on. 1 
4r' 1 111, , s W ;|s »s ; j]., | 
*4: 1 ^ I* 
'.Oliliit UU-i.t l.ol ,144-1 t lilt- x ... 4 II- 
“l *• ^ *< 1»* ;i *! iiiiSS'U .U' 
^ '• «‘ 'M'l* > <-ai. ;*iid a ^oiMl-fui 
lii« i.»« tiibi- m iil cuua 
ii mir UJUKly V\ d a.topi lln Kli^lu»lt 
*:• '!' .|| ..f *Ji.«p-px-iunug the gra—deld- 
l.n- I xiait r-e -aid the idea uf re- 
►e*umg gra— land tu the fall, -truck huu 
a- lcj-di., and a-eusibic one. ll lartuer- 
exainu.c I;,, it lit Id-, thty will dud the gra— 
roots iu a sickly noltniu, vvmcli does uot 
w a; t alii lb, hope ol a good y leid neat V ar. 
rho-t vt ho «luter loo much stock lu an- 
ti jpai in ol nig slock prices neat -priug. 
will be disappoll.te lord will lake more 
Ihai. out- year lor ide gras- delds l.. recover 
fioin the damaging edect- or the droughts 
of thi- year, and the year before. 
Rv ruing ituck, t»l Orlaud, read a Sta- 
tistical paper show mg the advances iu 
Agriculture during the two last centuries. 
Wnich was listened to with a deal of inter- 
est. It was a production, evincing a deal 
of research and labor. 
Hawes, of Knox, followed with a paper 
on I'uderdraiuing. This drew out the 
most spicy deiiate of the session. 
(To be continued.; 
The Blight in Pear Trees. 
Several nurserymen in GeBeva. N. V., 
are using salt tree It in their nurseries, at 
from two hundred to four hundred pound- 
an acre yearly, and say that it has a whole- 
some tendency to correct the tendency to 
b'ight: also to prevent it for the future. 
( ertainly it is that where used there have 
been les- indications of its prevalence than 
in other parts where it was not nsed. It 
is believed that salt is to play a very im- 
portant part in agriculture as a top-dress 
mg or for mixture for fertilizers. It is 
now. with lime, the best of all apnlication- 
to mix with muck and reduce it to a friable 
condition. Iron sharings and copperas In 
solution have also potash manure, have 
been found of special efficacy In restoring 
>■ l-l-C-1 ---, 
IbWiRiMi Mf.aIhiwh. — For want of suf- 
ficient pasture, cattle amt horses are often 
turned into the mow n meadow* or stubbles 
that have been seeded with clover. This 
is. to »;tv the least, injudicious. 
tiencralhr dry weather occurs after har- 
dest. du>ing which the clover am* mas* 
have a -tniggle to maintain their existence, 
tne young clover plant* eapecially suffering 
from th** heat and the drouth. Possibly 
tor some week* the principal dependence 
of the meadow* for moisture l* the nightly 
dews. it the leave* art' allowed to lie 
eaten < ff, this tinsie of supply Is at rest**!. 
In depriving the root* of the shade which 
thf % would have (forded. Only a weak 
grow th can then l»e made, many plant* will 
be totally destroyed, and when the rain* 
occur, followed by nightly frost., the un- 
sheltered root* are thrown out by thous- 
ands \ promising piece of clover may 
thus be completely ruined and th* next 
y* ar * supply .>f hay t»e seriously curtailed. 
Ili*1 life of the ni« a low i* consulted and 
th* it e\i*tan< threatened.- .lyre ltnn*f. 
Kiimv*. K*.*.s »*«h hiMKR.-lti August 
I general.y < ommence *a% tug eggs, and I 
ant v« ry f.m fill to iv* otdv good fresh 
«-s I take boxes which hold about 1* 
d«»/. n ; but ou Uic bottom a layer of oats, 
o.d set inv eggs «U point dowuwarvl*, »,> 
tl .• "? *»u« touche* the <»ther. until the 
lay er is lull, th* ri < over w ith oats and make 
at »tiler l iver, ami *«» on until the box I* 
fi. : and thenciocr and set ma«*»ol. dry 
p' u where It iIin s not frceie, until used. 
I fi.iv fwiiow d this u ay p»r 11.«* last twenty 
>• »rs. and cannot *av that I «*\er hnti more 
■ .an on* <*r two out of titty, and Uieu gnu* 
crabv found hat r was kno<'kwl or put 
d wn unsound I u**- small boxes. *»•> that 
I can use fir st th*' « ggs which I put down 
first 1 have never thought of changing 
v wav. alt .ugh I have read s,, many 
w.»\s ;*> do it, for instan* e. in ashes. In fat, 
in liiui water, an*f even in varnishing them. 
'>• ms.' my way seemed to me the «im> 
! and «iuiiinC and I am hist as *nre to 
? g.**d ggs u< xt F» bniary and March, 
"hhh I lay in now. as | can have gotnl 
ggs now i !ier« is no danger <•( having 
a musty Taste to th* egg* if v«*u keep them 
:n * dry pla< *• and nr* arvful to u*e dry 
.t }' M II 
tl. u, in 
\m«i Scat o —The wumar which gr *ws 
tl r mghout the V»rthcjn States, from »**me 
< lunatic cause has not *<* much tannin as 
that from the South, hen «• it is not so vab 
v > •• claim that. that from Missouri 
•ai.d other \N » stern Stale* has as mu. h 
ut. in the absence of any analysis. «. mat 
assume the price indicates th* fa«-t that it 
tl'M-s not Toe Southern hit* Improved wo 
n»u< h .tl *|iia,!t\ that *.*nie of it ha* *4 »il 1 at 
s !*•• p4-r ion w it Inn *1" «.f the best Si* loan 
1 lu Northern amt western Is worth <*n \ 
Mci-ipi per ton. \ au*e of this may 
•*» • b. in ad preparation. 1 he U iv.s 
sj, iId l»e pick*- 1. twig* or limbs 
I hen tl.. leaves should t»e dried bv sun 
■»: arranged that Thee can •< pip 
ui»l' r :i shelter Th* must not he allow- 
« d t«• gi t ad **r damp .n pr**c« »■. of drv lug 
I'h* > *tlM h«- p'<-ke•!;,list tiefore the In r• 
m-s a?.- fhlii r p* I'h:* industry !i»» h< 
»»«-n gr«at oite in the -*o’uth. and 
• ti.v-.*1 n i':\ j.ers..i «io nntk< a «-*inf<*rt- 
u g from an arTu li heretofore 
":«'•« ! 1 In* ii,|||r»t. v |i.. filing, hut 
»' ■ m reusing and there i* room f<*r a 
: h »rg*-r product i-.n |'h«» morocco 
! ..it fs |»r fef ih« artw.* tin* ground 
fr* h .»\« s on:\ r is tnide and 
g » *' percentage of tannin. $ri 
* * » f. ■••• }H»m.ds <■an certainly 
v \|r. Iliuen said that the 
’• "• r' n N* w ark test! 
Hot! th« > 4 ••.t.y Use the irate* fi>f 
■ r j -irp..sr* .» ,, ,j hark *{»otiep 
B 
Tho Household. 
vi \..» I*f j*!*jn*. —One i^uart of mi'.k 
f. *ur. salt. sn rii « ggs hase 
ir or ■•re. and eat with same. 
r:- 1. * < ,uu sate-e j« eery nice 
! a\s|>a;.» \T S- *r —juthir. *. » s 
•• j -'iitid of brown li*i s<»ap. and put it 
in « ^ Mnk hot! with half a pint of al oh**!. 
\V ".oil! «*»rk.ng t e fs.ttle. pU.e it in 1 
1 :i i.ning Water, pat the l*a«.u nil 
c t• i; minute-., then r* 
th- *-*•::• from the water, and turn 
*h■ ; !•* cool. It* fort « o|d. idd a 
! Top* t.f • • -f bergamool or lemon to 
ll» i:\s.--The f* iwlnglssaid !*!*♦• an 
1 ■ t rei n «ly fra bum —Take % t.tr: 
.i e an*i »i:iiiiirr ill .ird until it forms a 
sa •* w !.• .»! burn •jutekiy. an*l al- 
w s w it bout a st ar. 
NT w l s«.i am* H-.vii pi i*i»i\«, — *s * 
eP.I k< fs powdered flue •I.e.plHi; f 
ing milk. *»n«- spoor, fa | of fl *ur. one cup **f 
hr an sugar. i* jg«. raisins, current' 
ami x 1 j*px « s to Laste li.tk* and p*m 
w :f h *au<» 
frith ***»> O) p*i.snips — lt.iil ill in Ik 
t.i* > are soft, then ut tb«*;n i*ngth- 
w s. 1 tw *.*r three lucb** long. 
;ii s tijer m n w sauce made «.f two 
spoonsful «*f hr *th. a h;t of mace, half a 
< tipful of cr« a:n, a bit *»f hutt* r. and \ie 
fl »ur. pepjH-r and *a)t 
1»M<*\ l't I*!*!N — II* it .half a pound of 
butter to a cn am. with half .* j«>un*l **f 
|e*wiiere*i w-ti v sugar, then mi l t** it eight 
ggs v\ .1 Ik a'* n. w llii th* jUU * ar l gra'- 
! p*■« \ of one large lem**n stir well 
I- *l|sb with puff paste, nil it Witfi the 
P'i i l;r g ami bake in a moderate oven. 
I ..* u.s|i t*» f’uk* iti should he a inch 
d* ; It ui sp.iiU-«l by baking :n the 
I* a>: too tuueh or riot enough. 
A Nice Girl. 
1 .gh tf..4! <1* s,ra‘*i*- aIjss of gir'.s hv 
m* im aus * at met, still tin y ar*- n*»t so 
numeious as might lie wished. There is 
inching half s.» beautiful, or delightful, «»r 
s ; «vabie. i> a nice girl. One of those 
hivtiy. lively, g-*od*ualured. aweet-faced, 
amiable, neat, natty, domestic creature*, 
met within tin sphere *>r “bome." dstfuaiug 
* ’' mild the p.fluence of her goodness. like 
t!.> esstnc* "I sWeel HoWi Ts. 
\ * girl is not the languishing beauty, 
ti tw d 1.i g >n a s4,fa. and discussing the last 
*\. s or *»t*ern. or the girafTc-l ke creature 
-weeping majustically through the draw- 
g-r**«>ii, 1 he nice girl mar not ev«*u 
p y o: dai.ee well, and know nothing about 
-•» g h * y* s or coqu ttiug with a fail. 
v*-r i.iuguishes. she i* tas# active. 
v s *.i _ v. n t*» sensation novel*, she t* 
u~y. In public she i* not in front 
■v .i,g her s|i*»ulil**-s; she sits quirt and 
u..o mi s \ c at the back of the crowd, m st 
k* i\ In taef. it is not often we discover 
h« Horn*- i* her place. 
U in* rise* b*-ttiiie and supe, intends the 
lining im air Who inak«-s the toasts and 
he buttons the hoy'* shirts, and wa- 
ter* the flowers, feeds the chick* n*. and 
'•lighten* up the par.or amt silling room? 
I* it the laoguisiier. or the giraffe, or the 
ehg n» V Not a hit of it; it’* the nice 
y g girl. 
Her II04 If Iff'T. tilllet i« til Al ie ill lh» kli.ir!...* 
|io*»it>le time, vet how charming It is done, 
md how elegant her neat dress and collar! 
Not presenting her cheek or brow like "a 
| line girl.” hut an audible -mack, which says 
pa'nly, "I love you ever so much.” If you 
cov ert anything, it's one of the nice young 
girl's ki«ses. 
Breakfast over, down in the kitchen to 
-ee alaiut dinner, and all day long »he is 
up and down, always cheerful and llght- 
heait d she never ceases to be active 
ami useful until day is ail gone, then she 
will polka with the boys, or read, siug old 
songs and pi tv old tunes to her father and 
mother for hours together. Mie Is s per- 
f 11 treasure, is the nice girl. Wheu sick- 
tn »s comes it is she who attends with un- 
wearied patience in the sick chamber. 
There is'uo risk, no faligue she w ill not 
undergo, no sacrifice that she will not 
make. She is all love, all devotion. I 
have often thought it wonld be happiness 
to lie watched by such loving eyes and 
tended by such a fair hand 
One of the moat strongly marked charac- 
islics of a -nice girt” is tidiness and aim* 
plicity of dre-s. Site is invariable aaaoelat- 
ed in our inind with a high frock, plain col- 
lar. and the neatest of neck ribbons, bound 
with the most modest little brooch in the 
world. I never knew a “nice girl" who 
displayed profusion of rings and brmceleta, 
or who wore low dresses or a splendid 
bonnet. 
I say again, there is nothing in the world 
half so beautiful, half so intrinsically good, 
as a “nice girl.” She is the sweetest flow- 
er in the path of life. There are others 
farmore stately, far more gorgeous, but 
these we merely admire as we go by. It 
Is where the daisy grows that we like rest. 
Another poor girl baa died in Virgin- 
ia from the use of tobacco at the age of 
T•• th> H*jh oroide Board of ('aunty OnomU- 
rianrrt in a»d far C'aunty of lftnco^k. 
WI-. the inliMTlbrn and inhabitant* ot the town* ot Waltham. Variavttle. KlhwortM 
\mh«r»t. kurort. and Plantation Xu. Jt, in -«ut 1 
.loamy of llan .H-k hniabiy present, that oiih 
I lie r.>n»enirm e <c.|«lre* t’'at a public wav In* 
laid out l* follow*, to wit -Hfgoal'ii at the 
< otintv r«>hd near the dwrel lug hou*e ot ,\l nnnd 
t * ilea in asM town ol Waltham, Ibfcr northerly 
Immm It. iordpato and W Cook'S 
th«m« northerly to or near land ot Win. II 
• •rant, tbeoee northerly wo a* to atrike a turn in 
the town road, near the dwelling hou«e of Kilim 
•I••• dan then** on «nid t"nn r«»ad toltMNIM 
(Jordan1* Iwelling 
home. Uinu'f northerly *•» a* 
to atrike Pie ilnldon line of li^l ot Wm »‘ero 
*n  llenrr K«t, tbeneo north on -aid line, of 
i nearly M,tu liar Canary road near tin* Twrynham 
no..| hmi*e. fo called; and wed«» al-«* repie 
>eni that a gieat i*w|<roveiw«*nt c<nM. and ought 
t" be made In mating an a leiatmn m the t ntiu- 
t\ t«»a I. .at the Jonea lii!). *«» called hy I. ginning 
■it or near the division IlOe ol land of J«nic« 
1'Mnhan* and < tiarie* -lone*. Jr., and local mg 
• I • .'iiity roa I ar und «»n tto ere'tern able ol 
■aid hilt to the bridge. wt.ere '.ail toad non j 
n»*M Ihr ea'l bran* >i of l':t»on rtver, lU'leaU of ! 
-i-ring d rrelij over the lull a- it o*.w doe* we | 
( th.-iv'.>re prat v.ior llowor* to lay out and eatab- li»h i<| -.ad audio o«ak< -art al'rration a- the 
lava ■ •mb -a*w proi.de-. a* in duly bound will 
ever prat 
WM II I,lt \vr and Pal other* 
imu. i**:t 
h I \Ti: *»f MAIN* 
! Ila< •« k, —t*..i»rt of » ounty t on ni*-i<.i.er«, 
\pid 1 in. A. It Kl. 
| I pon the loregoing petition it i* •**, Mlei«*d l»y 
th* • oiumt* loner* th*t tin p t»..*»• an* r*» 
poiiBitjte and that they ought to be In* d l.uelni.g 
the tnalter ee! lorth In li.eir petnion. and there 
fore ot del that lire ounty • otnnu*- u»» ■ in.-et 
j at J«»n**e’ lid). *o ca.brt. u« Walilum <m fix *day 
He 3|*ldj\ of Oatober neat, a! V d .. \ M 
and thence pri*recd la iw« the route mentioned 
in -aid petition, itwmcdiau i\ after win .« « 
t« »rtng ut the panic* and u dm .*i « w ill V- r. 1 
at iom« roav«-elent pla< e in the minify. and 
»u ti >Niter measure* Ul.ce in the prvmi*«•* a- ilu I « <nini—lower, Khali Judge |,r „.r \<«.) it i- 
lu.dlier 
i • >kl»t:UK|r— That notice ol tin- ii<i»« p! •* «• »nd 
j pur|N»we of U*e • <minn*. *mei' inerting afore 
; le in i'll t.. all pet-on* aud corporation* in- 
i.-rested b) serving atte ted copie* ol the p,lili»n 
| and Uu- order ihere.Ni. upon tne rb*rk >•! tn- 
t* wn of Waltham. and )>> (-.••ting u,. alt* 
1 topic* a* aioi« «4i in three puiilk pla* i.» 
| town thirty day* at ic*u laetore tt»* lime ap(»o..u 
; e*l hr said view, and l>r putdi-hlng t.te p h 
i nod order thereon three week *u*‘« e«aivcl li 
| li* f.i|*woivh American, a uen»imprr puou.i I 
*1 klUwnfth. in Ur t otmt v ot ||* ... t.*e n -; 
I pub >Mtwii u* l>e thirty day* at U-.»«i t.o. 
lout ot .aid rtcw.tbat nit jn*i -•»«%* 4u n>.p a 
• ion* tuuereatc-i uu, a.t* l«. m-i.-i it 
think tit 
Attet II It \t Md.lC' v 
A trwe e«>p\ ol llir pctdfcMi and ••.>»«• lie i.s.n 
• IS* Attest li. »-. i*\t Md K.',l Icrl. 
TH K 
War in Europe 
—IIA — 
Lowered tbe Price of Goods 
— A l — 
W. G. Murphv & Cos., 
M bo has <• t tV• n the •'•ore f »rti.. v ij.ied t<\ 
< I.AKK A l»\\l". and fi..« >1 it w 'i *t ►« k 
l• ir ii-iM-d for t A-ll 
H.ol |;. 
« oKN. 
W I '1 l\l»| \ oinsist. 
• • »TT« »N -I 1.1* M l \I 
am* 
A large mu* L f I \I»!1> -.ti l l.I N I 
Hoots and Shoos 
If 
ml! kind*, constant it «»o Inn.!. Kwrith tg 
will Ur aoltl a: |f»e lowest market |*r • uti- 
TfT produce »»ken ill e\. bar.-e. 
« W.l \Ni» -1 \ I 
m \ff/:/•//) a in, 
K •wortlj. A|-ri! 3. 1-71 till 
removed: 
1 -tore ?■ f»rrli tvr«|..nl to |» w fj 
I 
Now Stor--! N*-w Goods! 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. am! JEWELHY 
» Hi ■ ■ lint IN »1 KIVl.S 
I'.of !«•».- kf t A W xU‘ k- and 
J ■ »I like loW 
| 'V UK W \ ItK \ S I I |i 
E. E. DAVIS. 
(•r «atr> In*- ft Vf*I- KlUkWOUTlI lift 
* <*rtli J J* .«:i -.;f 
C laim Airt'ncy, 
K I.I.SWi *KTH. Mi 
II tVIKGN ftflffil f r ||. 
* >» A |e M' III ? t.tjnf Cl.tl :l at W 
: l» • r. 1 in.' U | -r t ,ilk 
> ... ,il xr » th tr.r an e\ •... 
-li*'-ii.g * San... I .■•%* it the »>i- 
'I »!h m<i m-. !i o c | 
:r Vi.- ; »L *. Ih- (•overB'iifiit 
I «» t C lioMur lr *u h lo w-.urtds «r <ti* 
f»* Qtrsu led if* Ih* I *. -rrtk«-r 
V\ !-•»** luf * ** d->« L *' -1 
I»1 end* nr kl ’lh«-r • W I: «• ‘t Ii .a i.d I; j* 
**■’ lit* m*l un-ion* -I their -1> ,ft ■ «%*.. 
•f- »* .It- me i|u j.-, ri thetii f ii 
In#.’ .'th«-r • <•.>:• e «*f in. .tu* 
l»< jen lei t .Ihrr* wh- the \| itliCr » »leu I 
i'i '.in. hiMion »»r j»|j. r.r**«her» and -i»t.r* 
ur J ilitr. M k e%! are filled e*‘ -*»*.*»• 
* Idil-oiall t .ik a mile 
»<• rfttl-u a f. «.i 
*t». iff- cic-l in ihe all .rt#-*t t — 11 
ft*•*’.»,• f .-r»u. rrr. « 
A K 111 KM! \ A! 
k -w.ri* J iiIt l*»fh. !► * 
Farm for Sale. 
« 
TIIK -t lt*K KIHtlROFtKC- H»R V%l I 
} 
MXa* UK Uhl lik. A : .. Ii 
I t * >rlh tdajr«. and I-hi I rum Hi.- I <c 
i*ai t lar.it a nr t.un-lr. .] and Dfti a**ie* ot 
I lit. twee* Ate under i:tn .ili-n teen i. 
pa-lure, balan e in hoo Iiii I limb* la- 1 I .• 
l» ft Urjfe nira >..«« that < ill* « IgM l*-n* of t.a 
• ill* a -mall u*i11ftr it d be in id*- *-•• nil u 
I? S.nir p-ni-n- <d lli « n»-a | >« |. n >4 m. 
into craftbr. % vine- I <.• t* .u i- ta-v** i« 
'h'd one witUao L i* t !«•< t k-m wit'ia hi 
in ttie ftee.t. I *u*n who!.* l.*U|fiti i\ <»m| ►fie.J 
and earn .x* hou-r. tw.. stable• ■ ><- J-*\::.4i. 
one 2-\.0. Two well- -.1 \| .. \..i, „• 
oiraard of rh-drr apt le *r.e-. ju-l i<rgii t. g t 
bear Tlie si* .linn l- »u 11at- Ini a Tav n -1 I 
ftl.-l 1* deal al/ e e v I IT. •• 1 f sa b 
1*0*11 w | intend K-'.'ie \ 
will t« £irra. U«»l VI. Mill: 
tillswoiui. ifriit 5. lf»7l. .- t* 
ROGKLAN J_> 
STEAM MILLOO., 
MAM KAC Tl Kills OK 
l:Li jfl. T 1, 
AM* DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAL*! lin-ton Market l*ri.-ev and ileliver 
r*l to >hi|-|*er- at tlie HAUVt>. without 
LX I K \ CHARUL. 
ur Ml urdrn. |>romHly >ltfD<l>-<l to. 
GEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July l*. 1*71.1 year 30. ItOtKLASD. ME 
1 NATURE’S OWN VITALIZE^! 
CAUTION. -All iMjMhlthe mm E.rsrtaa SyrnE." (aor Panrtu ■ark.") 
bluwa la the glam A S3-page pamphlet mat 
free J P. Inmiar. lYoprtstar. m Pay H, 
*ew York Sold kg all DraoMk 
September II, IS7I li narrow*- 
1812 THE NEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
1.1, All liMeers. Soldiers aad Sailors, who 
serve,I id the War ol ISIS, and who bars aerer 
barn pensioned lor disabilitr incurred in l' a 
seer ice. are entitled to »» 00 per month. 
lad. All OMeera, Soldiers and Sailors, who 
•erred silty days, and drawing less War as oO 
per month are entitled to **00 per month. 
M. The Widows ol all OMeers. Soldier, and 
Sailors, who sorted sixty day., who were marri. d 
to the Soldier prlRr to Dec M l.'l and wh • here 
not dare re married are eatit ed to k. 00 per 
month. 
OMeaorer Henry Whiting’s Store. 
»» P- JOY. Attorney/ Ellsworth, Me., March «. 1*71 pi,, 
For Sole. 
l"J5T«SEV!t>' PCTAVK (Hears P. Miller.) teu£.Qko,t<* *• pat- 
l<;. p. ROW SIX'S COLUMN.| 
ksassraiziJ 
A «>f ..w Hi-/ OU.ifr Arknnw I- 
•*«U'-«I tkf krtt I>r. 4fr txf ikf trnmrll and 
I*/Ik* *nr. ::z E7*ai?T 1 CL. Button. M»h. 
No! I l»y all dr.t, ki*)* JUmnre of 
II I ,|Xo|* IWIAIMKM 'MTHirilv 1*\ OKI KM RK«.|sTI KKI» 
Town \\|n oi XTX ItoM*-. 
m \iti.*■ hx tiii. *»tatk trkam rkr 
TIN |'!l{ ihT.mn MoRTO\CiK I.OAX** 
XX I ril x\ MO. M Ak<.IN'* 
J II OR H. MIIPIIERII A Cm. 
It \ NKKIt". 
w it pi tK vrim r *»:«« a unit. 
X<M. lot III Latallr M..(hlrac«. 
Ol R II \\|» Itook -*f II.I.lNol- hKa I’RITIK'* 
O.M IHK* 
r~ r\ r r > *o» TO 41 will! 4«K 
r K IT I I in 'I |l Vi In //ILL I ♦. » |fl I Till. 
XlimiOllINT 1.4. m %». *. :t l .rtn llixnn 
1 alt l»v Uc« Nri 'ftiitun >'r Article l»y T*lni4|,e. 
(•«■« >n*l rtitb lirr :n irttr Mr*. Wil link', a■ >• 4'i< eai*«»»injr •«>cr*-t wnri- 
"I Ri>-i>an>« ■ I Xn»«-n« *. an>l imi> h »*ther 
rea<liti/. (!»)*(• I, til "I.. N* tt 
X ••rk 
f"r\ r* r~ Tr* »nmi'i.• «>i .» ^ >> i***-*'. 
h rf r r ••m-. i ki* :i« I II L L 
»4 n; ''Ti •••>:. >iV- tA » 
•I ** ! ^nhirilHt l.an ltr. II tll*tl4»,ll. 
XI 
h. HENDERSON'S 
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES, 
• P • IMQmIIIj 
Pit II I “I X I N IKII I AK-. 
v- I -*l o |> .,r offl.T of'lrr. 
II III MO i;^o\ » Itr.Hi.l “t .New V«ra 
PATENTS 
t- *x I >| »|* »S |o* •.»*• 'I tin «*t *1 « I It. 
Asthma “? a. OTMtll mw'-'H r. flv« alatiM. *>» >r.h*u- Uoj A « Hat IU r**xm« 1* t I o lac* PrV*. fj p+r baa. sr.i *» »Nv jst fosgn.1. s*? 
i* r o k iau 
\ l*«-«irnl»lr lit**. I « 
ulr Ih. .* »f .r-.,,, t* » ..f M tW« sn Ih# 
*»«•* 'u*- **l *," «fu; .>•« (« that f 
Ttrru' Ef!Yrv**r#ut 5c!**«: Aprr:rct 
• * (J ^ «a.-.ir*t.f* u» ;.*» 
l* -l »••••*• « » r. .f***t a -.1 
I ! > n h I. •)! 4 
ti * that if t». i« 
* I * « ** a .1? u 
• f ■ 
* *■ 
pro. «trr no nr hat 
Ikr (ratlnr 
•old k\ vi.i. i»ut i.i.hrs 
DON'T ii 1 
1 *. • * I If* \ > .t an4 rf 
*r K nul h « I’r >i.r|. t..r« 
\ « \J 
IMPERIAL TSING TEA. 
Ilia L Tea. * I »t .r 
* I * n «ni, L * 
i.KK \T 
I kM IM'I % II Vi" r •» H : II...ton 
Mt-< 
ALL SOLDIERS 
•.In Ml; | I Kl ‘k 
'• 
* I -*• 
m:up \\ <- win n:io 
i.» .i n u 
* > l: 11 'ini riuattrai h n •- 
aj lor »r I: « 
1 l»i I i; A • <1 J»- k M •. ; ,i, 
THE CURTAIN RAISED. 
* * -*• I lr. ti» 
•* k i»’.r U» t a ilh ut», 
-V if* !y w*,f l, 
>■ «• i' «• \ Mr**** \\ \ It 
lir N » \i \|t in- 
|JI; IUW VY. v. » k *rk 
HnW THE nl.l> THISO WORKS 
kk'rri: nun .vr.it 4*» kr.\i:■* 
I*r « ... •. ms; LVnair l*i !* 
Hi- : ti)*- »t • f U- ll»«* only r*tw Jy 
■ * i 1 rr* *uJar ti* ..Tatnfu 
M• ••-* II .* t!. a r« m-»i off ail «>!»*• rurtiou*. 
w r : t r > u.- nmi«»*. 
ih. m:KM. 1/ I V V TILLS 
w t., •• -.. ii* tit of a n« w n in ti** 
If aim* nl >( r«-_• u »'i*ir« aixl • Hwtrucf ion* 
w h < !. i»v tnii*.* ■ malty to u |>trmatuir 
n>' S in *>*■ Iiifttj .* x Ural liu.ii* ** 
t* _• an I win nr». an u *ti 
lakr* f fit* .« * fir alllj l*—>f1 n to i|rdm« 
yor a.vmi* ho\y n is )onisi:i.K 
i. -r Hint* »*.«• mu*( rrhal.ar friUf'Jt 
h Ii: .. I* <i»lli,.r |»rt| i-» t'»«••** l*ii!». i ah(* till* 
a t., if tii. ii. t k ■•n* ami uit him 
t; ■ i-.ii »au( lir- tr*i aii'i tihht rrltibb aif«li* 
ciiir tt» tlir h orl'i. 
hi: (IIK A A A V .IV A TIL L S. 
I !.• ar. k. ii h ii I.. tli.-u*nawtio hut* 
u*. -i t'l- tn at «l«n. rt-nl |«*ri.nl* llirou^hout thr 
'••UllfO. till ttu *tl .l. f MJIUI f 
lU 't' iiniit lit rtiV*h « m \iiH M. t. Lxi>Uvf 
Iftfli •».«*. I l! 11/ wittn l.‘. *ti Mll'J noth* 
um*.1 With oj« h h-v. I’h«* | •: « *ur Ih.iiar 
I* r !n.\. 
< ii 11« .— N*»nr tfriv.i nr unit «% having ttir 
|»ri»atr l*rt*|iri»-tar> **fanif».'f llu'cltin/a A Hiil* 
»'-r. Pr»»jiri -o* o:» ■ ». *i K >r *»W by all 
i»rtig^i*t*. I'l l* ** nl by niii’ |*r'ftij'tiy. *••- 
•'iirr from t»»* ri iM 'ti. bv mnlMin; » 
I*. < I. *IF>'KM \N. J’. n. II x 4.VII. 
N Y Ik IT 
For Purifying the Blood. 
«»o 
A positive cure fur i>/»|*ep*ia, Constipation, 
Indigestion. Ktlioua Complaints, and all 
l>i« a»*A having their origin in an 
impure state of the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Priite, .TO C'asntM. 
FUR SALK BY 
(i A. I ARCHER and S. I». WIGC.IN A CO. 
May 11. W71. lyearltt 
Removal. 
1 have removed rnv fetor k to 'he Rooms aver 
the old M'RkUUllM.k fe TORR. oppos}", II. £ 
fe. K Whiling'*, Main MreeL 
Caskets and Coffins. 
T!.e “i naCRIBKH 
k'-cp- constantly on 
hand a good supply 
of CO Y F 1 N > and 
CASK KTh, which 
will be flu#d up al 
•hurt notice. 
Hard Wo*h! and 
nied in the t*tyk 
Plate and Kobe* 
orniabed. 
Order* promptly attended to. 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st 1871. 
* 
uf 
Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement 
'1 IIK !*l Bst RIBKR keeps constantly on band 





at hi, atarc-Hou »r on Water Strrrt. near Warn 
BlarkaniUi »ho,. LEVI WEBBEtt. 





A \ l) Ci I V K t S 
t llll\(E hi i,ll KEITH. 





hm: i m i*. 






>1*0 \HH \ I I KIN'P'. 
V km- « -f "»I*|t F *• I h \ ** It* ill. .»! » '»r»rt% 
! •*>* n i:i( i immi i» v»•*•* i i 
! V.t 11 • I; \« i» ,n the rv 
V mi >4i£' a«*iirtn-,11.' 
BOOTS & SHOES 
•e.t.n f<. n « \, IT rr*| here. It-lflit f-r 
• \>ll. n i« v nt *■ k. ! ■. | 
l>* 1.0 id t .. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
\\ c »r«* •« mg if whit I'r.n krrT \\«* 
bntro ,>n h*n<l .’.in nr.'or r, ~lxr 
| 
rtviiu f .r tin ||«i m l • I»• *rfm- n' 
I 
\ ?„** 4- nt f 
DRESS GOODS, 
k i » <■". r’{'!’r i»«. I'ltnOflt 
*? All kliMji. •* .-etirg* *: .- V«t wf bargain*. 
Inking*. I»n Uic* V hu i-.rUu- t ..f 
" ai» i iu *L *rt. v. r» tint *<>.** to 
k JliriS »«• I’UT l|<n»|n 11 »|;k. 
It 14 ff.or 40 t »ifi • i.i n II 
HATS, COATS AND PANTS. 
PAINTS AND OILS. 
N It. If ant tn i. u- '..*■» * 
I* *11 nr la rv v *n.'« t *; -i«. 1 u c ■* ! *♦ th* 
n'o-c are] Ml* if in t /■ ij fra !- 
• M-rr f. rmr » *v W lv *,• 
1 VI a a M 
A. I. SAUNDERS A CO. 
V I vt « « Tot 
* I *o »rtb April l* tf17 
A New Business in Ellsworth! 
—4 VI.I. AT 
HALE BROTHERS. 
rii.ir i% rifr #•#.## #■; ro nt »• 
->ot it— 
Green, Dried, Canned Fruit, 
— ; Mi- 
FAMILY 6R0CERIES, 
1 In U»r k;ore f.>ro»*r { i. I Ur „i< 
*!*!***• I* 4to.- 4. i« i( l. % v 
I fr«l», having J l«t -.11 'll It n-n 
■ * \ » v 4 *, :« f (. !• b> I 
£ t tt ufalr 1 
Boud Crack r, the Cream Bis- 
cuit 
;liltr-»I <*•! mt-» tin* market will *»« fouu t 











i» \ TFH. 
‘»|{ W.F.v 
I.KM«i\v 
PINK \PPI.I>, Ac. 
AI•«». W*um,LI.'s IOI I) WaTKK soap, the 
best •*osp in (tie market. Sliced lined Apples. 
• ml in u«’t everything. to k< luun I in a tir-f- 
■ !a«« Orwory More. \ large a«-<>rtru» nt o| 1 _U 
Ftitjri.li AM* 1m» -IKM I* 1’KiAfC* 
kg' Call and see our new More and new > >od». 
HALE BROTHERS. 
UK ) W HALE. C. r. HALE. 
Lllsworth, Juue Ju. liO £5tf 
REMOVAL. 
Me Sown Brothers 
Hat e removed their Shop to the Store formerly 
occupied by li. B. MASON, where they have su- 
perior facilities lor carrying on the 
Harness and Trunk Business 
m all ita branches. We -hall keep on fcand a 
large clock of custom-made 
Riding and Team Harnesses, 
Collar*. Whip*, hw.-al Pad-, saddle Pad-. Inte- 
fenng Straps. Ilarne-s Oil, Frailer’* Patent 
AxleGrea»e, llr»r**» Brushe*. Curry f'onibs, 
Mane Combs, Whip •*o<*kets, ftr, X* 
A fud Hoe of 
Buffa o a» d Wooten Robes. 
1 




may 1m* found Ladies Kugene and Zinc Traveling 
Trunks. .enta I e di et and Zme Folio Trunks, 
Valise* and Railroad Bag', Ladies hatch- 
ets and Baskets, Broad* Patent shawl 
STRAPS. Ac., Ac. 
mkii Trmn*» km mg hi ml sar Stmrr 
Marked VHKK OF fff.fIVOF. 
We are Agent* for Clayton’s Riveted and Ce- 
I mented Lea:he? Belling, and Fngtne Hose, 
kvery Bell pul in bv u* will be warranted. We 
call the attention >•( Mill owners to thU. as by 
purchasing of us they can save time aud money 
Belt* sold at Manufacturer* price* 
With faithful workmen and strict attention to 
businea* we hope to merit a liberal share of pat 
rot* age. 
CT *'hoo North side «d Main Mr eel. nearly 
opposite M. A S- A- Whiting* 
McGO WK BltO THERS. 
JAMES A. MCtsOWS, CARLTOS McLO'VN 
Mtf 
A NEW SET OF TEETH FOR 
$18.00. 
mw CALL OS PB OSGOOP and act 
|l><‘ new ( ellul.dd lla-e for ArtlO. in' 
Teeth. He la polling up full upper 
or noder tell of teeth for fULlJ 
li i, piehlv recommended bv the Profeevioo, and 
th. trial will COST YOU .NOTHING if not a. 
■ood or better than on the Bnbber Bate A aet 
cna be made and nerieetlr Sited to the mouth In 
irom rocs to StflRrtTM. 
Office in Granite Block. 
BtoWOTW.MyW.Mtl. Htf 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rtiuieiiri* »t tn« 
No 4 Bulfinch Street. Boston. 
ilpliMlIr Urtrrr I 
I»k tA If 1‘ ARKKK. A««iiUiI Pbjnirun. 
.Mnlioul kn-vwicihrc for *ii*rTho«ly, IVOJMll) 
ropi*** *«>!*! In two yf»n. 
A lUnk l»r rtrn man 
Th** •*« i.’iu'c ..f (if.-, or n l l'rwivitlun. A 
Me.fir.t! I rr sfi*e on the t*n*c ami tuna of 
Kxliau«^l Vitality. IVnuturr edme in 
Man. V rv oi. » jmi.| I’livo-ial I »• t*» • it yr, II v j«»- 
«liotHlriit. un i .til other i!i»cs*e* truing iron) 
the ri-r* «T youth. or Ho In«li*rretion* or i 
fc\ «■•*'« of mature \f *i*. I in-, i* indrnl « 
!*>«•* for ♦ v« rv m >n I’ii* only $l/AV $*0 
page*. ImHIII-I III doth. 
A llool* lor rirrt Woman 
f ai i' tl >. \u «l l*li> *u>logt of w otn.iti. an<l her 
I h*e. t AVoiiiin lr« »■»■•! of I'VtiuloKlf. 
al vn.l I’athol't(U!:illy. front lufao.v to I »l«| 
Age. with elegant I liuir-itwe Kngnw nga. 
:k«» p i. leiuiol In Ii- iiititul Krrin h doth. 
A I took lor KtrrilMNlt 
V I l>\ the neeptionof mikI great .le* 
!:. fl»e llelr V tillable 1I|<| tlllicjr tr*1*- 
*. an-1 ;• I*** to tnca-l a great ii- C-1 of the 
-••lit *!o tuthor ha* ju*l pn hi i*hi *1 a 
»'• w ctr.g \ iu-iv. v -.1 \. v »i« * «ii! 
he- :»'•■*. *»•”** p| 
■ -III 1*1 I. e $ 1 (HI 
*. in Ire.* oil r«. ipi of f \ no f.»r the other 
• w > !*»••**. iM**tage p »M 
l !*--• » % all ro»nparl*.>n. th* mo*t 
«• r»li■ > h■•! K* riit *iot«>g\ % r pub 
■ •I I lor- I* noth g whatever 'hat tin- 
A| ii I or mige. t :th. \ »i» |»lo 
-pur* " «h know hut w hat i* fulh eg- 
-•I tii'lnianv Inal ter* of tile nio«t imp-r 
i1 1 ti •- mg diar wtrr are ainf nssluccal 
f,,jw it a ». u*i<»n vet ran l»e t-»ur<l in anv 
.. work* mi -ur language. A.I the New 
|»i*. v.-rie* f the author \v|»o*r r% |i-rten. e i* 
I- M a* probate )• in vet in-fore fell {•» the lot of 
nun. .» giv-n m full. N p. r- n dimii.l 
Willi-.ut ll»e*e valuable IsH-ki 
A v vht ► H-«-k*.— \\ have rece»ve«| (hr 
v in- h .1 " ■ ■ k p u1 Ii- J !.) th- r- 
M* I |n*':’nt. f‘h»‘*e tuiMik* are.it 
men’ an I *houl«i fi..«| .» pt.*e»- m n ry 
» »> taini I h< v ,*/e not the dieap 
'•!' f a u nahl- 11 .»•!«. public .| by trr*« 
li list** par.ie*. ami pureti « r«| t-» gratify 
-»r«* bu* ar- written bv ar bie 
pr-•(--*«: -i- si g> utiiliia'l < nil lie lift- ■»* a *our«e 
f m*truet ion on %i?al in liter*. concerning 
*' b aMieut »!• igi»-o in- e \i-t- I he Ini 
l-otant •nliji ••* pr.-.-nt, ,| are tre _.tc*| with 
•I1 a-' ale-it * .-»k1 if, in-l o in i[-p*n-lu, 
many u*eful 1 r- «-np -i,» f-.r prev u.iug •* nn 
*'•' ell -I « -•-« firt>uhit-'au. l.aii* 
»*t N |( 
I he author f the*** Uxik* i* one of the 
tr.-*«t le »rne.| sn-i p-ij-u u ph>«u ian« ot the 
'»• *i.l •« ! to tv gr*f itij-ie n >>iir r 
-• m\aluat* prxluetkui* It «^em« to 
e r vim to m i-, e men «ml w.-na*,u t » awi l 
‘it*, f t!i->*e «!t*n*. * to which thr%- are 
t. an«l he tel * them IU«t bow alfl when 
I1* if !ir -ni-'.vl, Knmmgtuo, Maine, 
'• pt. T. !*«3* 
N ll. I lie Author «>f die >l>ivi--iututd 
.v -rk* .* In- f • -n*'i 'ing |*hy*l- 
ai f ’k.-* I’- »*■•-!» Me*|-..-.%| Institute, an.) *o 
n*i »r.tiv eniph-vr.l tn ->n*ul'- iiion with mv *i 
il* fr-un «l part* of the fount ry that he hu 
ii tun* *' n-1 t*i nwre hu*ln««* ifetaiU. 
( ‘ifrefof• V Irtt. [• *h'Mii*l !>•- liitlrrsu-.i t*> the 
r M I Irutittite. or to l»r. \\ If. 
Af- li A n -» Silt f th Vuth *r. 
•hi hi* Itu-m. ** Ak- nt. W-I».!S* ** «.« the 
A i’ll--: *..:n*»- t. m*v -n«.| »1 ->u s I i|ie- 
•• »»• « requiring *k i. »•- re- % m l egperten«'<* 
I 1- '•rr. an ! « r» sin ft t. 
1> t*. 
THE REAL 
l-:i .1 AS I [OWM 
SEEING MACHINES. 
^L- 
I’ll#* Miictiftns* t tint look t hr 
I mi l*rl/r, it («ol<l 'h*«lul, 
Ilf fits* I*iti*i*s I‘U|>onI- 
C ion lit I NI IT 
The VI » in ie’.hit goes the heat mIi*U>'Uod 
f ms. til.- <»oIy real ll«»w* MuUlil." for 
■ ( •» >i p: *..• read the fjut* in regvnl 
■ f:;* &\|i I’ri*>f the ll 'W» 
-» <vt s \| K’ninra « opv ■»! wh.rh *r wl'l furu- 
t•<> I til- llarhitie ;» the nearest pertretu-a ul 
•n b>»w in a— 
Il M«e« a straight Needle 
Thr \er .Ile nc«*r breaks, or bend*, be- 
n*r nul uf place. 
Il nukfi (be khntlle or l.erk*4Ulchi 
U hie h le Ike .awe on both aide#. 
I be .tain le a elaalle one. 
II eannol be lav lied. 
411 (be atlacbiu nl. are prartli al. 
It Mill Hr in, II udr, |*e||, Rralil, halt n. 
Cord, Rind. Turk, In fkrl, da all klude of 
tl»U*rllu|<J MWleg. 
BIT I t.ave had experience w.th a number 
k:tid* ol 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and tin* i* the beet I have ever used 1 .in 
re *>*u (tend It, from experience m It* u-e 
It will be *ol.i, when desired, la I natal taenia, 
and on lie own me rite 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
tl it ike m/Jrtl .fgrm kirn* 4m ike ll'rr/d. 
matt ,4immmlmrtmrrti kty Ike 
1l< > W K VI .VC M IN K O )MI»A N V 
BBT I hav. ku- h i-oud.len.’.* in tbl* ini- hm* tint 
1 •ball »tart "A TEAM” t» canvass Ei I-worth. 
I her Held au<l the adjoining ton in, for sale* an 1 
to del her them ^9 
The«e tn*' hint * will b- place*! <in trial In anv 
boose *»r shop where the occupant desire* it. free 
of expense. 
A. T. iELLISO.T. .... Agent. 
El!-w..rth. Feb. 14. 1-cTl. tft 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. U. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Design* 
N*>. 7rt State bt.. Opposite Kilbv bt., j 
B06T0N. 
\PTKK an extensive practice ol upwards of hirty years, continues to ecu re 1'a’ent* In 
the United Slate*, al--. in threat Britain, France 
and other foreign countries. < aveais, specifica- 
tion*. A s-igmnenta. and all other papers for Pa- 
tcui*. execute*! on m*ouable terms, with dis- 
patch Researches made to determine the validity 
*ud utility of Patents of Inventions, and legal 
and other advice rendered In all matters touching 
the same. Copies ol the claims of any patent 
furnished bv remitting one dollar. Assignment* 
recorded In Washington. 
.Vo Agency in the t 'ailed staim possesses superior 
'acuities for otAtuning I’atemtB, >r as -ertainimy tA« 
pra.tv-obiiUy ->/inrentums. 
All necessity of a journey to Washington to 
procure a Patent, and tn« usual great delay there 
are here saved i».v- ntore. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. Eddy as >ne of the w%o*t> ap*U* and 
flKWw/W practitioners wth whom I have ha<1 officialintercourse. til AS. MASON. 
< omm ssioner* of Patents, 
I hate no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a man w»*re competent amt 
trust>ix,rthy, an*, more capaole of nulling their 
application- in a form to secure for them an earlv 
and favorable consideration at the Patent <»fll< e. 
EDMUND BURK/ 
Late Commissioner ol Patents. 
“Mr. Eddy has made for me over THIKTY ap 
plications for Patents, having kieen successful in 
almo-t every case. Suee unmistakable proof ot 
jrreat talent and ability on hi* part, leads me to 
ret commend all inventors fo apply to him to pro- 
cure their patent*, as they may be sure ot having 
the mn-t faithful attention bestowed on their 
cases, and at very leasonable charges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston I 1*71—ijrr. 
For Sale. 
santiE FOR sale IN ELLSWORTH. by the 
•••HI subscriber, a good two ttory House and ilim"table, wdb Hi rod* of land, on Hancock 
Street; also 3o acres Pasture and Wood land In- 
cluding three acre* mowing, situated 
near Samuel Goodwins, on ihe Oak Point road. 
-ALSO- 
One-lourth pan each of tHe follow tag named 
Vessels: Schooners Orotimbo, Lodnskla, Redon- 
do, and Catharine. D. O. Bifog. 
Ellsworth, July II. 1171. Sitf 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
For Sight is Triceless ! 
The Diamond Glasses- 
rAtTtr.Ri* nv 
J. E. SPENCER 4 CO.. N.Y., 
Which are n--w -flered to the public. are | r«»- 
n it need by all the -wlrl.rated Optician* 01 
the Anrld t«> t*e U)r 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural. Artilb ial help to the human ric ever 
kaowa 
They are grouad under their own oupcrvtaion. 
frww minute f rv *Uil IVbbW* melted together. 
and derive their name, IfiaiiioQ-l. tc m .»! 
their hA/dne** and brilliant » 
I lii- S< u-utiflc Prineiplr 
Oil wiurh thev are constructed bring* the r«rr ,,r 
centre **f the ten* direct!-. iu front td ilie .. pr 
during * tear an I di«i -.»< v -i..n *« m 11»«- (-*t 
ural. healthy *lghl. and prrven’ing all unpleasant 
•«m*ation*. *m ii t- g. -mieriag an I wavering <*i 
• igtil. dtrimes*. %. peculiar to all other* In u«e 
TNIT All MOIITIO II TNI FIIUT MAIIil. 
In frame* .»t the he*r «|ti«hty ..fall roaicrlal* 
lor that i-uFp.M- 
THEIR FINISH ANO DURABILITY 
• 'AN NuT HR AI'KPPi*»Ti 
M I I* N 
* * 
A. 'A. OKEEEY, iV t'O., 
Jeweler* Mittl OpnciNO*. are ■*•»r Agent* far 
Ellsworth Me.- 
P r- m -ah..ni thev can .»nl\ lie obtained Thr.i 
g mm1« »:«» not •iippired to Pedtor* at any price. 
Spring Opening. 
I IiE subscriber* have just received 
from ft .-t-n And New York the no.«t luipieir a* 
aortment of 
FURNITURE. 
ever before ■ (Tried m llit* C'ly. con*.*! g 01 
Parlor hi I t lumbrr Suit* every kind \l- > 4 
large a**ortmeiit of comm-n Kurulture 
Crockery & ulass Ware. 





I able Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
JLc. «£o. Xe. 
Feather* and klattxeaa## of all kind*. 
CARPETING. 
Wool and llnupt »ri*it*, Straw Watting 
and I hlclotb*. 
( ’< >1111< 
BASKET- - >K ALL KISI>*. 
WOODEN WAKE. 
lot hr* Wringer*, aid in *hort everything that 
• h-wl-l I** kepi n * flr*t-cLaaa 11 »u*o f irni*lang 
More 
Paint*. art. 1 *b- « and Rm*h- 
Paint* of different «*>b>rt m'.icd ready for u* 
W mak* a laity of 
PAP.-.R HANGINGS, 
and have ju«t added 1 our *to. k a l-u g. and * *'■- 
•elected i.wirtnirnt »f t/;.- newrr-t a !«!••■>' !a*h 
1 ‘tia *tv lr, ala* a v anrty : j-»u.-rn* »l 
t iegant «*1 it Paper*. 
Ail paper pnrehaae-I, trimmed fre- ->t -,.»rg. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Kilted uj at abort notice. 
t.EO. t I NMN.,11 \\| 1 ( m 
«.m» * raanrriitau. t 
\ W I tr*ttIIa*. \ 
Bln nil* a pm. Will, 1-7. 
Don’t Wait for the Wagon. 
Hr r ALL AT MY sTOHl wtvr* I luv. a purr up ou thr KK Vl. k.1.1 
HOWE HCWIVO MtriffHK *tni!ltl«a rail at 
rfrrv Suum aoi! gl'S U upporUaUr to •» 
jua.iie au-t **• I » ;» Che C«t.Nl'!SK 
I.im \l. \ND rtt \ VEl.INu Auks r for the ••me 
II- M h.u*** »{r rm-ivrd o«rr% fr mu Umo k ac 
tory, 4o are warrant- ! There ar«* rva-»>n4 writ 
>u itx>iiM l>u■ t/w k 1144 tiowe ot me. pr*-tl* 
ith.hh i-i* k .r |urU***r p«rtl(u ar* 
my other a I*»-r!i*«• !»•• of A i Jkl.l.l HON, Ajrenl, 
Mam street, k.la worth. »4if 
I 
U TEMPLE PLACE. BOfTOB. ■ Ait. 
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
Ereparation, practice and \»se of Vegetable emedie , and to aecure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the beet medical advice, and auch rem- 
edies as sach might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs. 
hr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti- 
tute Bines its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had ao 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseaeea. l>r. Greene is in hia fifty-fifth ye»* 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with- 
out parallel. 
Among the diseases •« which he gives ee- 
mtUI m** be noticed fencer. Herat- 
tala. Catarrh, Brouchitie, Consumption, Heart 
Disease. Neuralgia, Asthma. Nervousness. 
Rheumatism, Paralvair 8pinal Disease*. Dys- 
rspaia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaint*, amt Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling. 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis- 
eases, Seminal Weakness, Ao. 
Dr. Greenes Medical l’amphlet, descrip- 
tive of dieeaaea and their proper treatment, will 
U sent free to invalid*. 
Address. R GREENE. M. 0., 
94 Temple Place, Boston Mas* 
August IS, 1*71. lyearSi 
pGK SALE. 
PARLOR A CHURCH ORGANS, 
Mason ft Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Orcmn Warranted in every re- 
spect for Five Tears. 
('•II »nrl we the** Onr»n« t*tore purrbwme 
elsewhere, or -eod for an IUu«lrtted 4 atalogue 
and price list, with full descriptions of Cabinet 
4Jrg*ns. Mailed to any address Fiuck. 
(office in Granite Building, Main St, Ells- 
worth. Me. 
J. T. ..^f«*f. 
Ellsworth. March. 14. 1871. tfll 
HOMES 
FOR THE MILLION! 
R*r- opportunities are now one red for securing 
homea in a mil I healthy, and congenial climate, for one third of their value five years hence. 
The National Real Estate Aosscr has for 
sale real estate of every description, located m 
the Middle and .Southern Mates improved stock, 
grain and fruit farms; nee.sugar and cotton plau- 
tatums; timlier and mineral land", city, village, and rural residence*, and tmsiness stands, mills 
and mill sites, factories, Ac. 
Wr.te for Land Register containing description, 
location, price and terms of properties we have 
i<i sale 
Address : B. w CLARK A CO. 
The Nation* Real Estate Agency, 




NEVER FAI^S TO CUKE. 
Sold by Druggists. 
ADAMQ* T0UM Proprietors, 
BASGOB. MACK 
>.mMTF * ••‘•'MSB#* 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 














Hundreds of Thousands 
n«v*r t.-atJm-.ny ».»the:r \V .n.ter 
f«:» Curative KlT«w u» 
WHAT ARE THEY ? 
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l»wni, » ■■■NTi ■ lift. 
tad Krfaar I.lqnnr* il -' r.M njrtr* <1 amt 
*fk#d t.» pica*** the toot,■*. railed T>•«»**>. Appetu 
•r* Restorer*. 4c.. that lead the tippler u « 
dninkennaaaand mia. hnt an* a trur Me1ir;:ir rr » 
from the Native Rim>U»n4 llerbaof California, free 
from nil AUahalir Bflmulnnf *. T‘try are t*. 
liKEAT 111*000 PI RI PI ER niwl \ I.IFF- 
lil V I M; PR INI'l Pl.E. aparfivt Ken- if -r I 
fnritf irmt* <f the ayatem mrry.n Tn ,**• ■>• 
matter and rmatortnc the blend t- healthy nd> 
lion V. per**n r*n take tbi v H tier* a* «■ nlmr <•> 
direct !-tt» an*! r«matrt I*»*»ic un*r* I led the h»-nr* 
are n t .1*ft’eiT*-1 h* m n**r ■' p. » thrr 
an*! the *!tul rsraiut waul-- bet the* p 
rcpaa.r 
Far I ullammalarr nn«l ( hrnnl I{!tr«*»nA- 
»l«m Had l.onf, 1> *pc|»*l t, or Indigestion. 
Ililiou*. Remittent nod Intermittent le- 
ver*. Diarnaraafthr Ilian*!. I.lver. *ltitncv« 
nud Rlndder. the*** Ritter* on ■*' 
ecft*fi»l hnrh IMaraara ;»r \ it luted 
ftload.Th h «cmi*r-\ -!.-•• t* 
,-h<- l>Ig* *11ve Oriun*. 
ov*rrrM\ o« iM>it.r*«Tit»N 
a- f*e Pam *. t; I. -« < ,, « 
|)lOiW»* V*ur I'rui uti 'iift f the 
IUi! Utl# nti V -Mth. U Mft \ttarki 
of th*« Hear* lrffamv.nti.-n f ihe T *.»■**< 
r.-tfl. lift f tin- K In- « a •**1 re.* -t her 
«* opt. na are th- *%;>riri.t f ■' 
Thyy ini'; mt*-the etomarh .md «to 
p* I liver and — e rift wli)« r!l 
.d efft. i< y in '.vi■ ft' 
Impart nj ne* v .• »h- !.* *T*|.#*n 
l(llf*hl> m»l V^l- 
Illicit m 11.- i- hea *•>•»« < Fi* ft IP 
t artoinrl#** T1 nz "* rm» I l- 
Krratjw- va. lteh. ftcnrfa. !►•*.-• rit. » 
Hun. r* and I Mac f k -• f -* 
ulnrr. arv I item an-* »rr'..T 
In a ih rt m*» t.. >« f 
me Bottle n « •. *. 
< r«**lu!*>ua f the -if »•• « S 
< Van** the V. titled I'. «• ri.-v 
ttnpontie* bur*tmx l' -•*.»- 
Krtapt: •;* * *rc-* '--*«•■ *» 
ntr 1 and •' ucg- *h n fce »■ mi 
f •. and y ■■iff'- ?* 
tv.* -e i*4 t' health f the 
l*IN. T \ PI \% OR *1«v 
•raten> » y i.« e 1* 
ed and *f* F> re* 
the ctr. h»' i- u tt -»?.••• 
w u k **»: : H ** :»• *v \ r* v 
I '• ff «t* »*«.| «.ee fruit n »- Pmi ». 
,oil .i **e* V** \ ill 
■ i> »* ft V 1 lilt T V- :*K A! K!l« 
1 Vfl 
US?: THJEG BEST. 
RENEWER 
Nine vars before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair ! * 
,-v.~r t>eeri pn.lin'el etjnaj to Halt 
i Vegetable Sicilian 11a.r le nt w 
and every honest dealer will my :t 
j gives the bc,t ttlti-t fiction. I* re- 
stores GRAY HAIR t its rigina 
color, eradicating and prevei.-.r.g 
dandruff caring BALDNESS 
promoting the growth ot the I nr 
: The gmv and hrashy hair hv a few 
application* is change-l to bla. k and 
silkv looks, and waywarl hair v, .1 
assume any shape the wearer desire*. 
It is the cheapest HAIR I,lth>>- 
1 N't in the world, and its elfeeU laat 
longer, as it excite* the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating jiropertios :t 
prevents the hair from falling o>it, 
and none need be without Natur«'j 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy e\ ■ r 
discovered for curing diseases -f tie- 
hair, and it has never been eauailed. 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treati** 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
SoLi by tU ty^arjtjlMU anti Dtaitri m M tJlcint* 
Pno* One Do Use I'mT Bottle. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
laSOKITOKT, St!E7i, V.E 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
PATRONIZE HOI IMSIRi: 
l B. mmi i 13., 
Hrg leave to call the attention of !h» pu 
their unii east stock of Carnages, continual n 
part ol th<* celebrated 
T\co Seated Brownel Top Carn ir. 
Sun Shade*, 






AND ROBES 1 
»>f every description, constancy on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine our stock beinr* ni »• 
ing elsewhere. All order* p.cmptly attended to 
J. B. Bradlkx. Wvi K* *S. 
Buck*»»orl. klav. IhF«. tf1* 
j The undersigned would respectfully call tfl»- a 
teot'.ou ol me public to their sto< 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS and JEWELH) 
SILVER <1 SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCYGOODS. 
We are Sol* Aren’*, in Ellsworth for the 
r*-*’ 
brated Diamead (.l*ts wpectaHee and f,v: 
(da****. We have a great vane j of omf' k,0'|ll 
of SPECTACLES. aad EYE G1.AS«*E*» 
taken together, ruakea* large and good an ***°‘ 
meat as can be found in Eastern Maine. 
Ladies in want ef Shopping or Traveling 
will hers find a good assortment. 
Old Silver taken in exchange for new. 
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry cleaned sod rr 
paired in a faithful manner and warranted 
A. W. GKEELY k U 
eSTORk., Main Street, wbere b* 
w"*k*nwd*le*osUklarteef week ■{•‘•■J 
